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IRISE PAINTING IN ROME.

A correspondent of the Dubin Freeman

says:--
a There is at present on view lCammucci Palace

rome, a magnificent painting by the well-known
ariist, Luigi Ricci, representing St. Patrick preach-

ing Christianityte tie pagin Irish. Amongat (Le
flures represented are those of several Druidesand
the four kings of ancient Ireland. The painting
Las becu much noticed by the Press in Rome.
It is intended as an altar'piece for a church lu Ira-

land."

THE INDIAN FAM1'WE.

A Madras correspondent reviewing the actual

affects il that presidency of the famine says the
registered deaths of the present year to the end of
Jue wre thîre hundred and seventy thousand
Soule above the average. This probably doos not
epreseutnie than two-thirds of the actua i mur-

tai(ysand o muet add deaths occurring sinc and
not ficial'ly reported. The correspondent's con-
clusion is lht not ess thau. 750,000 have fallen
victimS, and evcn these will probably be largely in-
creased.

AXERICAN EGGS IN ENGLAND.

The trade in eggs between Amerls and this
contr> is rapidly growing. Two hundred and
eagbty barrais of eggs arrived ait Liverpool from
the Dominion in one steamer alone a few days ago,
and from ail accoints I imagine there isà a great
probabilty of a regular supply arriving week by
wek. The importation fron Fiance and other
ceustries, it is true, is already large, but the suppl.y
a ftr from meeting the demand In the metropolis

and ail the c hie! toedn, n thLIrais ne doubt a
goad trade migh -doua la (bis bnch et fouifram
the other sida of the Atlantic.

TUE INDIANS IMPARTIALLY CONSIDERED

9. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10,o 1877.
THE MARRIAGE OF' KING ALPHONSO.

The London Tablet says:-
IlLetters fromn La Grauja te tho 'French pipera

ate tht t he Princees o aLAturias informed the
Infanta Dons Mercedes, the-third daughter of the
Duke and Duchess de Moatpensier, that Queen
Isabel, who i atthe Escurial, had given ber cen-
sent to the proposai of marriagejetween her and
the Kig, and that the nert day .,the Duke and
Duchess of Montpensier, accompaied by Dons
Mercedes, paid a formai visit ta the Queen-Mother.
If this be truc, the matter may be c nsidered
settled, and it is even alleged that the date di the
marriage is already fixed for Ftbruary. The King
has been so long wôrried about this matrimonial
question that, young as hle is, ho muet one would
think, be rather glad to bave it settled in any way.
To Spanlards in general, we suspect that the Iel-
gian alliance,,though mot realisable lu any case for
morne years, would bave been more acceptable. But
à la rumoured that King Leopold repiied to over-
tares made on the part of Spai that, much as he
would have been pleased te have King Alfonso as a
son-i.-law, the band of bis second daughter was
already promised to an Austrian Archdnke.

THE POPE'S HEALTH.

We clip the following fromu n exchange:-
"In spite of the fstatements which are constantly

appearing lu the English and Italian papers, web ave
satisfactory ground for aflirming that the health of
the Pope is quite as good as it could possibly be ex-
pected ta be at bis year. And ve notice that the
Daily TelegrapA publisbes a confirmation of this in-
formation in the shape oftan extract from the letter
of 'a correspondent of high position,; who vrites,
' The HMoly Father le looking as well and Is in as
gocd spirite as wben I left Rome ml July. During
the whole summer there bas only beer. one day on
which h was unable to receive. His great weak-
ness and constant. fainting fits arc entirely inven-
tions. I saw Dr. Ceccareli yesterday, and lie as-
sured me thato ago was the ony in firmity he
Holy Father e suliering fr nd.The audiences
tako place evcny day as nana], and a great mauy
people are received in the eveuing? With regard
moreover te the assertions of seroal newspapers,
sud ospecially thoso continet inluthe Times oet he
8th iner., relating te alleged differences concering
the office of Camnerlengo, we bave authorlty for
stating that they are entirely deviod of foundation.
This office and that of the Cardinal Penitentiary-
vacant by the resignation of Cardinal Panebianco
on nccount o! ill healthb-were tao e filled up in the
Consistory which was te lie beli yesterday. Car-
dinal Pecci, Archbishop-Bishop of Perugia, is te be
the new Camerlengo, and Cardinal Bili, Bishop of
Sabina, the new Penitentiary."Y

IRELAND AND CANADA.

The London Tablet of the 22nd September

The following extract is from the letter of a writing on educatiou says

.athollo piet., tr.ntin •o the present ludion But we need not travel to the Colonies for glaring
contraste.such as that between Canada and Ireland

troubles:- in the matter of educatioual treatment. The Eng-
S Let these poor Indians be left quiet, and I am lish Educational Act of 1870 as amended, la mainly

suret theyswile friansd)' ut e st they will not be a denominational, though tberitically a secular

hostile. Th i exai yie rason, wy I contend measure, s that ho tone and spirit of the schols

that if ean hbis isc y-Or if t hereoii be-a vanit follow the direction of the religions nianagement,
Sthat lfiteras yedeginft the Indiana sud dot irrespective of creed, Catholic, Anglican or Dissent.

lise latea against tne frmer. IL scema thet i tla Any sound ansd subit series of schol books, reading

no trouble at all to sacrifice hundreds of people, fer standards, histories on geographies 'sed, tha Edu-
the purpose of diminishing and destroying the In- cational Departmant, tbrougoias inspetisonever
dians. But what shall remaln to the conqueror of laîsying itet witha nqasitoriai esamintiO to
this victory ? Nthing else but a mark of ignominy their contents,d n bt su>'Catholi ce s o bonks
antI a ew acres cf and, vhlch sah avlboe been pur- ma>' lie adepted in theçCaUxolle echoolF. No Icone-
rhased itfeblod a tho.fandimes more tan i leclastic raid is made on the Cross without, or sacred

or, whieit blod hogen timoutabedding oe symbols within the sechoolis. No objection s made

drph hblood tte the singing ot a Catholic hymn out of theous.
drop of blood. · _____devoted ta secular Instruction; nor Ie there any

GERLÂNY. limitation te Catholic Influences lu moral correction
tuRAN.of faults as they may arise. Then English Catho.

According te statements received from time lies bave the inestimable advantage, in common
to nime Gcrmany ias net benefited b> the with their Protestant fellow.couutryien of all ,

totmeGr n h nod f Fe . e creeds,of admirable training colleges both for mas.
enormous indemnity extorted from France. It ters and ristressce, aided by liberal State grants.
is ingular but it is truc tliat since France bas These, so far, arc contrasta as regards primary edu-
parted ith the thous.nd aillien dollars, sudction between Ireland and England nearly as

striking as those between Ire]and and Canada. lVe
Germauy received that sum, one has becomo have seme hope tbat If timiely steps eli taken before

prospereusaned thoe other per. The felowim, next session to bring the great question of Irish
p Education before Parliament in a manner and form

cornes froni Berlin: - becoming its gravity and tis difficulty; hostility to

IlFPrestration shows neaiguse! abating anethe Catholic claime may beasoftened and sympathy won
uiransddtitution am ng the n duetial pep by a clear full, able and moderte statement of these

latiosrla an great battihoa municipalinutsritios grievances, with specific emedies for their removal.

str;vo tosuppres allknowledgeoftthe actual situa-
tion. Failures among businessmen are unprece- IUNGARY AND TEE WAR.
dented in number. Al branches suffer alike. In the Hungarian Diet to-day Prime Minister
Paintings can now be bougbt for less tian vas Tisza, replying to an uterpollation by several in-
formerly asked for chromos. Aiticlea of luxury fluential Deputies on the Eastern question, saida
are now old for a quarter les sthan the coat, and that now no danger wbatever threatened the Interest
Old, old firme that dealt.onlywith the. wealthy are of the monarchy. Baodenied that the Government

now in he handsof recoivers. Berlin bas tee many had exercised neutrality in a way unduly favorable
sbops, but In rducing the nurnbor many mut be- to usila, or that the policy pursued by the lHn-
rund." garian Government w'as contrary to the opinion of

the Eungarine people. The Government's polie>'
T URKISH PLUCK. consisted now, as formerly, lu the protection o the

TheDailyATeioss correspondent wits f eofne interests of the country witihout var, If. possible,
but atthe saine time In protecting them in every

of the fresh contests around'Plevoa: contingecy, alao in eeing that iothing tock place

The attacking brigade nnw divided intd two in the East without the consent of Austria aud
bodies, which tlaeked the vilfage¯ èn either aide, Hungarywould not impede Turkeactionl aganst1
but t(bre seemed to be noresilstauce. It was high ber. As regarded the thrte Empeeror. talliane,
tiMu for the three-gwm battery to be Off, as the that alliance did n ot exist in the censethat tie
Turks vere making straight foi t, and heforé long, three Emperors and the threu powers hat ented
ere the firnt of the skirmishers had roached the juto engagements wILh cach ether upon th Est-
outskirts of Haidarkeni, we o w the gantieralmber eru question, or upon ether concrete questions.
1p and go off at a gallop. Ot .'upon 'the *èin The Emperors and.their Governments hallc.l>'
heavy Russian gune vere still ' fli-ngÃ -Bullen and agreed in the interest f European peecete pro cd

desultory rounds to cover thé 'etief tEe roirlùg uinharniony, but not in common on any queotien
tolumns, but-they eieo- ôve'rjserér'd b.th'eom. which might arise. They lad succeedethat u is fer

-balned fire of aIl tho Turkih'R and Egypifan batteries, seveial yeare,sind, even now, tie fact (batlie ar
lhilchopened aong theighol line from tise tapeO ehs îot e.oma a ine upean one was partly duote'
the hills and from (ho néiwlfùonTidgeof R hiiea.e theé-atncble reltioàs The lhree Emperor' a-

rau la a triumphaut salvo. ,tmhé samoeèt a ia linidtifgbit agald beefsérvie' inmaint faig
eafening cheer buret fret tieëtr.oopiâfdther., pea ea er thé.closof the presentwar.. ,T e-e .act

tillerymen around Meheièt Aill tW s takû up thi one of.fhé parties t'the alliance bMe hed
by the battalOlnsbelh " and t£er'épad along the upon ai' flcontrary Wto theviws 'of thé two.thers,t

'ihole front from Kar tasiiat'J a Toyous, threw'n.o reiipnsibllîty upon thèse otlore, partics-

defiant shout of " Allahi 1 h A!lls" I Tiiatbttl'i wa lärlîn'otonAuetri'. Ho denied b t
or-(he Crescent Lsd t-lùnbed äèr'thê s"Ciéé » eot ished(ho dilsnomberment of Turloy.

RUSSIA'S POLICY.

The following extracts from the "Table
Talk of Napoleon the Firat " are extremely in-
teresting at the present moment:

".One day," Napoleon said, I could have shared
the Turkish Empire with IRussia; we have dis-
cussed the question more than once. Constanti-
nople always saved it. This capital was the great
embarrassment, the truc stumbling block. Russia
wanted it, and I could net grant it. It la too pre-
clous a key ; it alouale aworth an empire; whoever
possesses it eau govern the whole world."

« Al the Emperor Alexander's thougbts," said
Napoleon at St. Melena, "are diected to the con-
quest of Turkey. We have had many discussions
about it. At first his proposals pleased me, hecause
I thoughit ILwould enlighten the world to drive
those brutes thl Turks out of Europe. But when
I reflected upon its consequences, and saw what a
tremendous weight it would give te Russia, on
account of the number of Greeks in the Tirkieh
dominion who would maturally join the Russians, I
refnsed to consent to It, arpeclally as Alexander
wanted Constantinople, which I could not consent
to, as it would destroy the equilibrium of power in
Europe."

1OMbE RULE IN THE NORTIL.

Tisafellowing is a copy e hot he lster pro-
clamuation

To THE P'EOPLE OS ULsTER.
FFLLOW-COUNTrMr.x-The ages witness to ns Lthat

the English Gurerament antI Parlilarent are incap-
able and uawillng te goveru this country in the ln-
teretse of its reople, and since vo are neither
permitted ta meet in an rish Parliament or hold an
Irish convention, let us meet in conference te fix
on our future line of action, and to aid in securing
the bleseing ef Home Rult. Soeig tbecontinud
misgovern nit of our country, the decay of our
population, the decline of our commerce, and the
poltical corruption forced upon Ireland, wo, citizens
of Derry and Belfast, carnestly desire te bu joined
in conference by our thoughtful friends over the
province.

AÀreiding the recital of past oppressions, we have
even now sufficient evidence te prove that the re-
currence of such oppressions is net Impobsible.
There remains no hope for tie people cf thie island
bat lu their ova. enllghtcnod doterrinatloa.

My rejectlng every measure which thef inhabitants
of tis country conalder essential la their weMare,'
the London Parlianent Las exhibited a fixed deter
minatien te retard our progres-and not long
a! ncecwua veoinsultingi'la odidnluthe Houas of
Commons that Irishmen are not entitied to the
same privileges which Englihme and Scotchmen
enjoy. It l, therefore, a soleamn duty which we
owe te our native land, to conscience, and tl God,
te muet foetiser, cenunit, antI calmi>' labour tu
removo the etîgma attempted tebcred yudponrus .

We expect the assistance nf several members of
Parliament, and the attendance of representative
men from the Britili Home Rulo Confederation.
Resolutions will be introduced dealing with the
present political situation in and oIut of Parliament,
and the social condition of the peoli.

Time and place -wiil b annonneed, and cards of
admission will be sent to all who signify a deaire te
attend.

Derry, 12th September, 1877.
JOSrîr R. BI'CLosEY, M. D., Derry.

TER:-$2 par annum
innadoance.

TRE WAR
The result of the desperate attack upon Pleyahas aurpnised tbe wvend. It was a futile ivoek's

work, for the Rusiaud, though tbey feuglt weh
almost superhuman courage, acbieved practically
nothlng of any importance, except the possession
cf the Gaviza redonbt. Day sfter day the faithful
soldiers o the Czar faced the cannon's mouth, and
mekly, bravely, magnificently, they went tO the
sheambIes. The fruit of the attack le the most
appalling the eye could behold-20,000 dead bodies
choking the ditches, filllng the redoubts, cramming
he covered way, piled upon the slopes, and lying
in protnlcuous heaps among the waves of golden
grain. The spectacle which the Czar had to witness
vas a ra t boed in a flèld of slaughter. Death
bas ld gorgeous Ictory, but not yet In the grave,
for hie bodie lie unburied as they fell, ln their
ghasthy mutilation. Scobeleff la the bora of Plevna,
tbougb ho ia ou tho bosing side. Day and night for
a w eletb yk ho remaîncd alive In the midst of
detb. No bulet touched the Lair of his head.
ber ed with amut and powder emoke, bis swordho b ,is unitormi luragp, his face unrecognieable,

figure a wreck of bard work and eleeples
night, lie reeled and tottered away from the re-taken redotîlkt vLan the lat hope waa gene. IlIL
I the will of God," ho said, and sai ne mooe

PRESTS AND POLITICS.
The Bishop of Montpellier does net think that

the clergy exceed their functions when they inter-pose lu elections. Indeeri Le Laids that as part et
the body social, [t i their duty te taike a keen in-
terest l politics. Nofhing nffecting the welfareof
fse people, intenlorjy or exteriorly, in the political-
she, cau rpossbly ho a natter of indifference to
the pster, and the ctire flstory of France is au
evidenco tie bencicial Influence which the clergy
have ielded whenever circunistances gave them
tht paver eofwielding any iL all. As a maLter of
pincipl, sund ou general grounds, the bisiop holdsthat bis proposition la beyond coutroeeny ; ndno
impartial man eau corne to ano rotherconclusion.
But thore la a special reason why n t this junctnre',
clerical activity should bu undonbted, and wewill
allow bis lordship to subiit this reason in bis ownvardia:-" A at syoteux lin e lio rgauiaed, net
lu anc couutry alono b t iu ailtee universo, te odi-
unite the mystice body of Christ, in order te favour
the seherne of preverting the masses, and te dis-
figure, ridicule, and caluminate our mysterles, our

haeis, sudhar moral spthepice i. The newspapers
tie nevels, the drainas, the cliectone o poetry, the
paintinga, the sculpture, Uic ongravings, the vulgar
Images, the Instruction lauschoolsfor rlch and poor,
ad cven the public et. -al are employed to im-plant in tise peopio.itliernager or ceutempi te-
wards the Catholle Chunrch. EvIdentI lpret tes
claie of mon-and active men-who would driv o u
aven beyond paganismai, aince they hate and revile
God Hirnselr. This organisatIon, formerly secret
sud prudent> cleaked under tise nane of phllcsopby,new dimpîsys itgoif lmpiîdently, wtth n assurance
eqnal to Its ambition. It no longer governsin ltheshade, and through intermediariea, but diroctly and
openly. If It saccrs altars, It dreanis of mounting
onthroeup. Can it be supposed, in such In emer-
gency, that we ouglht te iainin quiescent? Why,
thec Lare suggestion wouid be an outrage. Our duty
on tse coatrary, as to afllrm our convictions, and to
jreach Ieudiy snd expiicitly tho rights sid thomission ef the Church."-lverpool Caeholic Times.

THE ISTANDARD1" ON TI! WAR.

1 THE APOSTOLIC DELEGATE.

The Minerve reproduces from the ordinary
Roman correspoudénce of the Mo nde, a leading
French Catholie journal, the following:-

"Letters from Canada recently received at Ramoe
bring excellent news of e success of the mission
which the Holy See cot fided te Monseigneur Conroy.
In the ecclesiastical Province of Quebec, which
Mgr. bas visited with the title of Delegate Apos-
toile, there were to be deplored among the faithful,
dissentions ail the more annoying bcause they
lacked foundatio. They had for origin or for pro-
toit the naime of Liberal,' which many Canadians,
otherwise good Catholsic, take or allow t bel given
thea lu purely political questions. Others. too
zealo s bave taken this name ln bad part, and, te
those who very Innocently avail themselves of It,
have pplied the condamnations which the Holy
See has' launched against thereal liberais, or revolu.
tionists. 'here,I repeat, it ais ta do with the
denomination of a simple poli ical arty, and it le
known tbat in Great Britain, as in ail the English
possessions, the naie of'Liberal'is employedln l a
sense - altogether different frnomelsewhere. It
designates a politicsal party whose tandencies and
aspirations have in themelves nothing contrary te
the principles of Cathohe orthodt xy- I like ta in-
siut on this well establiabed point, for there are
found, even in France, journals whici, on tbis saine
question, have sinned by excess of zeal or by
erroneous information. It le, moreover, in the dis-
tinction establiebed above that Mgr. Conray bas
placed himEelf ta put a stop te the useless Rtrife of
whi.h have Ispoken. H hlas known by his pr-
denceas vell as by his zeal and by bis persuasive tal
ent, bow t pacify mini, disipate doubts, and dmw
again among Canadian Catholics the bonds of the
surest and most perfect charity. It is opportune to
add that in this work of pacification the Apostolic
Delegate tas had poverful auxiliaries among the
mot influential meuiberst of the clergy and the epis.
copate. In short, peace le proclaimed,tothegeneral
satisfactien.

MORMON RECRUITS.
We are somewhat surprised te find that Mormon-

ism Las received an impetus through the demise of
Brigham Young. Our opinion-which Wo shared
with most of the ivorld-was that the system fleur-
ished in Iter yeara ouly bacause of the administra-
tive vigor and ability of it- chief. Apparently the
assumption was unwarranted, for a Liverpool
stemer sailed a few days ago, carrying 200 recruits
fot Salt Lake City, and the accompanying " elders"
voluntered the statement that prosaelytes are coming
in very rapidlysince the "apostle"shuflted off sthe
mortal coi. Perhaps the only comment W ned
make on this circumtance le that human credulity
aud human folly are unknovn quantities. There la
no imposture we can conceive which vould faileto
entrap victima, and (bat which - bas the spacous
cloak of religion Is invariably the most succesfaul
of aIl. We may remark. bovever, an the significant
tact (bat the latest cortingent deportei frus our
shores is made op of Enilish, Scotoh,- and Welsh
almost exclusively, and that Germany cemns teb
the only gathering-ground outside the bapjy ahores
of Christian Great Britain. Let it not be supposed
that Ireland has been left uncanvassed. We bave
the testimony of thegentlemen te whom le delegat-
ed the duty efhunting for adberents that the Irish
net only decline ta become Mormons but manifest
a spirit that redera recruiting amongst them per-
sonilly dangeroua. We knew this before we lad
the candid testimoy of the " eider,"and wealluded
to it last week. It la net surprising. Cathoices,
however careless,- instinctively hate the foulmes of
Mormoniem, and resent iLs approach. It le ouly the
luckly people of Great Dritain and German>, who
rejoice la a "pure faith," au "lopen Bible," and a
" beautiful liturgy," tat can be coaxed into the
abominations of Utah.-CatholieZ Ténues.

RUSS[AN LOSSES.

The London Tablet has the followiog-
" Blow aiter blow bas been falling on the Rus.

sans lu Bulgaria. Before Plevna they have lest,i
with the exception of the Gravitza redoubt, ail tbat
they Lad gained. While the centre of the Russian
arny assisted by the Roumanians frmin the right,j
who fought well, had captured the large redoubt
which it bas been agreed ta call by the name of the
village abore mentionr-d, though it le only one of
several in its neighbourhod, troops from the leftl
under General Skubelef, whodistinguished himself
lu Shokand and at the recent battle of Loftcha, had 1
aucceeded after a severe struggle in establishingi
itselfin three redoubts taothe south and south-west
of Pleva, and between Loitcha and Sofia roads.
This was on the 1 ith, and on the morning of the
next day, Wednesday, thn 12th, Osman Pashiu open.
ed furious cannonade upon the redoubts which were1
In thc possession ôt the enerny. The Rusalahs nuder
Skobeletl, hvo had used up alitheir reserves In-the
repeated assaults of the previons day,-were of course1
disorganised and lard pressed, and General Skobe-
leff sent te Gencral Levitzky for reinforcements.1
That Géneral however could net or would notsend
an>', and when anetier affi'er sent in the afteruoon -

thie remaits of a regiment %bilI rhfdsuffered'sev-r
erely the day before, il was (ou. late, and the Rus-*
eiang, at the sixth assault, were driven w.ith very
hea.>y hase eut of therént'us redoubts. Anotheri
entrenched position which they:bad-constructd atc
Dubnik, on the west of Plevna, with itle intention
ofcutting Osman Pasha fion bis supports was
also atfacLied hy theTurkish General It la net quit e

olaioé "wbat day. On Baturday' last thse Grand
Drike Nicliolas telegraphed troum bis tea-tquartesra
at Poredin.an accourit -f tise aubequîents sti-negle '

ùp ta (Lit date, Ingi»léhcacknoeldjié ttal i
ls O.Oeofiié énd! i2 50d meot th':ïuinbdr^of t

kibled saànlgitabo't 3;oo0; thouh' ILtl ißn i
pässiblWheeys a o;giv (ho exact figures. As (o
thlitm'be6f;otèunded," aceording te tisareports t
recuived p to fli4th fist.239 offiooerssd 9$82 t
meni badI- lpsi.ed throigh thse' diffetént hostltalsa
sin.:e tha 7ths ins" -'t t

. ' ' . - '

1

CHRE 'DoNOVGH, Derry 1
TsoMAs OAmLO, T.C., Derry. The standard, in the course of an oditoriai
W:LLIAM MoWAGHAN, Derry. on tle war, Bays:--
Joux M'LaCGULIN, Derry. Lut the country redlect for a moment when i lis
JAas DnumnA, Derry. told tbat England ouglît ta go to war with Rusais,
Josaa G. BicoAa, M P. Belfast. upon aill that la involved in the advice. Th éwarREv. M. H. CAHILL, Belfast. . party:iga naisy and excited one, theugh we arcJurus O'Kàn, Belfast. convinced Ébat it la without any real hold upon theTunNcE O'Bicisw, Belfa'st. convictions of the country . Wheu EnglIshmenJoUX DsnvY, Boifait. fel strongly they are always willing tO subscibeBEv. I. Nasos, Belfast.-Vller Examiner. liberaliy; and the paltry list of half-crowns and

odd sixpences that filter into the o-called Turklsh
RITUILISM IN ENGLAND. Campasslonaté Fun b: la excellene evidence (bat the

There was a scanfialou iscene in- s Ritualistie immense majority of the nat!on have kept their
church in Hampshire, Eng., a fortnight ago. A heads ia spite of the atrongly seasoned mock-herol
gentleman going Into the church about tan minutes appesas- teheir sensibillties with wibch they- have
befora the service began, was astonished ta see on besn daly drenched during the last few mnthe.
the aitar twowax candles, in jevelled candlesticks, Let us report that, instead ofa quiet conference at
a large gilt crucifix and two jars of flowers. Acting Salzburg at whichhad w hen se Inclined,1 Eng-
on the impulse of the moment, ho went into the lanid wouldhave been a welcome guest, ow esould
chancel and seeng the candlesticks ud the cruci-. now bé forced, had- we plunged into the conflicet
fix, carried them te a pe mid way 'down the aisle .'opened by the Russian declaiation of war, ta- make
lu a few minutq thecuratecame out out. -of the exertionisimilar lu kind to these which -wo made
vestry, and loklIng aghast at sthe transformation - In the wintén er otf15 5. We sahould have to un-
scene on the altar, faced the congregatioÙ ; but no dortake ail that a winter campaigu in the valley of
One spoke. Evéninally the sacrileglous offender- tbheDannbe involvesand it would involve, from
Was pointed out to him. Thoemcrata marched down the 0plnt Ofvluwo cost mserely, far more forus than
the aisle and the debat opened. Q.-." Wht bave for the ·semi-olvillzed nations which are now
yeu doue vith fihecandlestlIcks you have taken stranglilg oneanother between tha id -and the
from the altarl ' A-"There they are.'? Q--. Lam. 'We sh3uld, If we had engaged lu the irar,
" Then give them nu, sir." lA--'l han't." The. eltheras allies of Turkey or of Russia, b driven to
curate-" I wiii have you reioved." A-" o so." apend&vastsus oafmoney and tbousandsofpriceless
As the curate passed the altar he bowed and went lives in holding positions throughiout the winter
forward to the vestry, but thé choir refused te as. lwhichmght or mignt not' be iidhspenaable for, a,
shat him. Then Le returned to the altar steps, and renewal of the attack or the defence in spring. We
falling down on his knees, ho prostrated himself :have hoard of tse frightfuli slaugter ta which the
betore the empty table, crossed himsef more than troops of the Czar and tho Sultan.bave been alike
once, and manoeuvred in sone oddi way'witlh bis exposed attthe Shipka Pars and at Pievna. Dé o
handsud anrm. The gentleman in the pev ithen' always remember that if the Ministry had net aud-
bissed him. The curate rose, and -again bowing to ered carefally ta Its polit y of neutrality ve shouldi
the altar, went down the alsle, and the debate was hava asauuedyà bto b e eur part lu that fatal
resumed. Q--" WIll yeu ave the chîurch?" A- ordeal ? This ls, nJdeed, one 'of the Services wiich,
" N, I shan't." Q-"You won't? then I will-send are easly-forgotten. , But for tho tronug and. c401
for a policeman. A-" Do se'; the sohln you do conduCt of eur di-leomay, for which wo havorto
it the better" When the policeman ~entered the thlank.paitly:Lord Derby, but chi1y the teady
chhrh the discussion vas, repened. Tlie Curate, temper and sound sense of the people thenkel'es,
-.Ayou are bréaklug the'law."V Â--'And whatare it is our soldiers who ould bave beau dying in
you dolngair? XYou areo both breaking :the law heaps.upounthheighte of Fort St. Nililassindrof
and your oathi" TGie burdte;-" I.represent thé tha GrasdtzeRedobt-: Weshduld have o6n themn
ficar, sud Igîve you In charge." A-eu* repre- st- üd iv'dwn-b'y epidemic disease in u e tainted
smnt the Pope. ThaL's whom you represent;. .atmnsephersbb.iarvIng lun: an' dxiiustdèountry,
T'hepoliceman eteplied forwardbut a ebrillvoico aunprovgqd.with rail ways; whoe supplles trons.'the
froi -the -dörway :cried eut : " Dch't jou sesawoulT.have much diflicultyla nreaehing :thes.,
tdhdb hlm?"The ur'adrewv baek,ùd, askod (ho Tisenasof Loror whlichare.now.'present'ed-to's
utruder if he tntsmdedto iuternapt th&service on bothsides.in Bulgaria would-havo beén ;reùgt
*Certaiîilyuntj'U'yu kcep within bouudsw, as Loue:te us.whereaat now;:at Leaswe-,ro: espared

he respoese. S·thié Gusrateas'libaidoned th -ca the z-is e! ofla that-the winterla .flfb lg
éét ;ahd bn a'fe w2slIutés were heartaabevrds against English trdops oU.'the i dr' :a s f
Isé tordsl lI lu thiirHoly Témple.-.Oonenuj à .theante iyalley ornmhg:t&pass ofahex

no a. : s. -



PROM THE SETTINGSUN 'Conaghan. After tht firmtX
'Bishop Of Raphoe asended 1

-[The machinery of the City of. snels broke Tht Bgbt Ber. Dr. Mc
down inmid-cean. Au o mauaX was journey- basis of his diascourSthe 35

ing fromnea te Ireland, ,se tsat-hemight dis' oLthe 22nd chapier of the

and liburied in hisnativ. lànd, died u the ceu e Itl ho saida snbi fct.ofl
ivetaithe Scribes and.,PhiÏ

of the voysge.]

We kraed fromte soetting sun,
sted othe deep,

And a" iVgre*dim and dnu,
Ihedaannyiteep.

But:cne&there *aù vho ver? s sius,:
d'lockedJr.on ithes 

Whormumur'd to iigseif the ihi le,
" Thé greotiale:wa5ite-for me."

A buudred summnerîsËi had known,
A hundred wnLers drear-

A century cf liCe had flown
But still he lingered here:

And pt fer h*m neme hope gleaumd fair,
Swet visionsh lo auld see,

Foron the deck e whlsper'd there-

An exil from hie nâtiv'Isnd,
That lies on Oceads' broset

He toil'd-upou a foreign stinrsci,
Far in the ilden'West ;

And: th' the:years might fade and fade,
- They eft one memory,-

For to his heart hoeften. said,
"The green isle waits for me?

Bis ract wasnearly run on earth,
Hiid ras drawing nigh,

And iu aelisland of hie? birth
Ht.hadf*the wish to-die;

Andeô hejourney'd in the ship
In which .1 chanced to- be,

Whilst ofit the words:fell fromhis hp-
"Thagreen isle waits for me."

We vcyaged from the setting sun,
And trusted tothe,main,

But many weay dayshad run
Ere land was seen again,

There was ne breeze to speed the sail,
N land rose on t urlee,'

And oft i héard the old man wall-
"'The green isle waits for m.

A passing steamer one we haiPd
To send 'some tidings home,

lUpon lis crew one man prevail'd
To bear Lien cer the foam.

The old man saw the stranger go
And tisning then to me,

He said," Bis friends he soon wili. know-
" The green ile waits for me».

I hardly like to end the tale,
Foras the moments par,

ve saw the old man growing pale
Bis strength was ebbing fast.

At last hae fell a prey to death,
There on the lonely sen

And murmured with his dying breath,
"IThe green islae waits for me."

He never saw the green ise-ie t
Nor rerted there when dead;

He lieth in the ocean lov,
A dread and lonely bed.

And when I sea the setting aun,
The wind so tenderly

Repeats a song whose sad words run-
"IThe green isle waits for me."

--Jundalk Demccral.

R-OPEWING OF THE S&NCTUARY IN
ST. MUNGO'S, GLASGOW.

SERMON OF TEE BISHOP OF RAPHOE.

'Te spaclous and striking building dedicated to
St. Mungo in Parson street Glasgow, was erected
soma years ago by the Fathers of the Institute of
the Passolnist. Exteriorly, it still wants the upper
portion of the tower and spire to complete the
design of the architect; interiorly, it Las been till
latey, still more unfinished, and wholly devold of
the special features of all Catholie churches-name-
ly an enriched chancel and a grand high altar. The
energy and zeal of the rer. fathers, and the genero-
sity of their flock,, have, however, completely re-
muoved all siga of unfituess and want of completion,
and this in a style that renders St. Mungo's the
most-ettractive and richly adorned place of worship
in tht city. The architect ofth church, G. Goldie
Esq, M.R.T.B.&., of Kensington Square, London,
has been called on to complete his work, and has
Invished on itall the charms of his art. Tht wole
cf the sculpture in capitalp, basses, &c., have been
beautifully executed out of the rude blocks which
for so many years have disfigured the church. After,
the sculptor, the decorator as been called in, and
the roof, walls, and arches glow with rich and ar-
monious colour, and teem awith graceful formeand
quaint and symbolic devices. Te define the limit
of the church, abalustrade of polished alabaster and
marble has been drawn across the great arch, whilst
high up, on a "rood beam,"stands a splendid seul p.
tured group of Christ crucified, with the Blessed
Virgia and St. John ai the foot of the cross.

But the glory of the church ho thehigh altar,witL
lis reredos. These are entirely carved In oak, and
are of a richuess and elegance which munt ho soon
to be realised. The whole le defined and toned out
in delicately applied gilding, whilst the saintly
statues which fill the niches are richly adorned with
decorative painting and gilding. The central spire
wich runs up many feet towards the vaulted ceil-
luig of the apse, contains a noble statue of St. Mungo
the patron of the city and churcel; below la a sump.
tuous niche, forming a "lthrone" for the exposition
of the Blessed Sacrament, and belowagain the taber-
nacle, which leiwrought and carved like a piece of
Irny work. On illier hand, amnidst rich scrolls of?1
fellage, tall pinnacles sud finiaIs, sud beneath,
canepies, are statues a? SS. Poter sud Paul, sud St.
And.rew and SI. Margaret e? Scotlaud. TEe sitar
itelf represents lu medallions osequisite .buste inu
low relief a? Christ, Ont Lady cf Sorrows, sud St.
John. Detached frein the roredos, but forming s
part o? the splendid whole, ane statuos, aise gLt sud
decorated, a! St. Rochi or Halles, patron e? tht Sm.-
modiste localit>', sud St. Patricka, sud, on theotheor
side, o? Si. Joseph, sud St. Thenew, tht sainted
mothor a? SI. Munge. Te altar sud statues are b>'
M. Buisint Bigot, c? Liti, in France; .tht dera-,
tire painting ou ton? sud valle b>' Mr. Hodkinson,
cf Lfmerick ; sud iLs siens carving, marble bs.ius-L
trade, sud rood, b>' Mr. Earp, cf Lambeth, London,.
Allithese gentlemon muerit tEie higliost praiso fer thet
admirable manner ln wheicsthe Lare carried eut
Mr-. Goldie,s designs.
mThe remarkable sud splendid mark e! art which
-wo have described was appropriately' iungurated
ou Sanda>' last. la tht fonoon, Pentiffcal Bigla
Mais vas celebrated b>' tht Mont Rer. A&rchbishop
Nyje, tht Right Rer. Dr. McDsvitt, Laord, Bishop cf
Baphoe, assisting lu tht sanctuary'; and £he follo.
ing teck part lu the funetion ; assistant piest, Ver>'
Rer. 'Aiphansus O'NeillIsslonIst, provinci on.-
suitor ; descone o? thp .assßPathera Cornellue andi
Albert'; idesans .of henpur Fathers Ambres. and
Edwrard O.88.P.'; mastersof oeremony,:Eere. Dr.
MatFarase:aid W. Caves •ehaps th4BAishop

eV;f Baphae, B. Fater Nor ,.15S P.; -monet
the other clérgymen present vere.; -tory Rey. t.-
ther'Gomair, O.S.P., Rer M Maginn, and Bev y

sud bItpesa)Îlch-rne chaiacteilea cf alisa
dealin'gs,?a&d, " Thou aaltM lot t (OM
God ' ,-t t y wolIe heart,' id ?hole
soul and wlth thy whole mind. nois''t rst
and greatest commandment; and the second le like
to this: Thou shalt love thy nelghbour as thyself.
On these two compd t- dethrthslaws
and the prophes." n $ fIsrig
God above ail thgw hert, sud

~Po~rns Sept.-3.-IcanoeI refrain trom acquaint•
lng y1ou nitht wonderfin thinge t hat bave taken
place a 8nnst ut, and wlch haro renewedtfor oîii

u 
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ren,«e- 
w

pose will takepscê'eobn0a'd I sll4ttend tiJ
sessions und riismti naiff-l htfulco6int o! Ihe-
same. The dircumastance te particularlnot'ew6tih
'that at thes. appamtWrit"Tidtsld i
general> ap paràjoefu..an~d briHis/nd Ltb
teràéices are jhosetf-co~nsolatfoöii~Ireco'Eurage-
-nient, "whertesasaLi Salette and at 'Leirdei she
often appeasi bathil tears, calling on sihnere for
repentance -and menacing them with the xDlvlne.
anger. This joyous apsearance of ont Queen Is a -
cepted as an assurance that brighter days are in
store for our tufortunate coutry, se long the scene
of persecution' They may persecute and banish
our ishops'our religios -orders, our priests and

law of charty. If th. 1 lying if,.G - L
whole heart and soul u mind s e
and first commandmenu of the Lard, it van asie tas
first andgieatest 'jrev1lege of a human being. If
you asked any 'on *ejy LdWlàvd any object, he
would Answer. you,. ",It la goo ad beautiful."
Now, wliài cùldithe be' çàg4g oh 'oautiful
as God Almighty Hixieelf? The *ayGodito wm'
we owe all that ,e areasud allthat e possess. No
tongue could'expeïs tte ltgth1 or thé biradth, or
the height, or the dpth of th h odess of God to
min. God created Adam'wiithallthose wonderful
endowments of 'the b'ody, ilth allhose awonderful
faculties of the son whici'5àde man the king of
created beings-a little les only han the angele.-
And, amongst ail the great gifts which hé gave to
Adam this hwas the greatest-.tho faculty of loving
Hlm, for it was the faculty of lo4lng God, which
drew men, as it wer, t their. Creator. Oh, how.
good God slai Gàd las given you children who
love your fathers ad mothers because they are
good-he has given yen thesoe fathers and mothere
to love; and you parents have received from God
thore children' 'whom yeu lova with so dear an
affection. And. all that vast 'array of beauty
whicb w sec upon the earth-the fowers which
are painted su colours which no man can imitate,
and which deck the surface of this fair earth; all
those precious metals, such as gold 'and silver;
and those precious stones which attract us by
their brilliant beauty, vere all created by Gori,
And, if vs raise up out eyes from the earth, we
have la the firmament all ihat wonderful assembl-
age of stars, that wonderful beauty which we see
there, and which, as it were, strikës languageduimb
when we try to express it-all created by the AI-
mighty. And if Cod is lthe Author of all beauty,
surely He in a beautiful object for out love. Set,
then, what aprivilege It eisthat God las conferred
upon man to permit him to love so gocd and 80
beautiful an object as He le Himself. " And the
second commandment le like unto this"-to love
our neighbour as ourselves. Here again l au ex-
tension of that wonderful goodness of God in pet-
mitting us to love Hlm; and if we love God with
that greatlove which we owe te Him, thon must we
love everything that He loves. God las loved
you and loved your neighbour; therefore you are
bound to love your neighbour as you love your-
selves. It is the -great communion of love the
great lesson of charity that our Divine Lord came
down tatoach, and that He taught as no man
ever could teach--as only God himself could
teach, by His word and example, during His
career on earth. Those are the great signe of1
the saints. All the heroic sacrifices which out
early martyrs made, eveu to the extent cf itheirE
own lives, derive their merit and value before
God because they were made out of love for God.
All the merit of these wonderful sufferings which
were endured by the saints In the early ages, who
retired into the desert and lived a life of mortifiea.
tion which we hardly can realise l aour times, and
which ils still continued in some quiet, remote
houses in the Church, consisted lu that they were
done out of love of God. This love ta like the suna
inl te heavens. Like it, it gives beauty to all that
it mhines upon. It le this love that is described by
the Fathers as standing lu the relation to man that1
life stands in to the body. Withont lfe, the body
would not be s thing considered beautiful, but with
life It ravishes us somtimes with its wondrous
beauty. And now, dear brethren,having explainedi
so much ivit regard to the love of God above all,
things and our neighbour as ourselves, it remainsi
for us to sec how fat out hves have conformed to
the obligations of that great prcept. This1
ie our most important cancern. How have
we loved God ? Ho w ought God ta be loved.
These are the aost Important qaestlions that you
or I or any Christian can ask himself. God ought
to be loved, as we have set forth in to-day's Gospel,
with our hole hearts, with our whole soul, and
with our whole minds-that le te sayur love ot
God ought toi be supreme. It ought to be un-
divided. Now, brethren, let you ask yoursolves
whether your love for od lias been of that charac-
ter. Ah, perhaps you have loved God with only a
half-hearted love, sud, dent brethren, we know from
exporience of ourselves, and from what we have ob-
served Ia the lives ofothers, that very often many
who think they love God asufficiently do not do so
in reality, for they allow the meret shadow of
pleasure to divert that love whicli is due to God.
Then lot us ask ourselves if we love out neighbor
as Goad wihes us to love him. Have you loved
your neighbor? You vill auswer me, perhaps,
" Pretty well; I have Ioved my neighbor at leat as
well as anyone la the world at large.", But that is
not saying much. The world at large, unfortun-
ately, las not observed this precept of fraternal
love. Ai, brethren ? if we look out on that vati
world, what do we set ?. Do We se lt observing
the precept of Divine charity-of fraternal chart.
No. Go into the places of the rulers of.the earth,
and do they give the example of fraternal love.
No,-no. What do we set? .Wars succeeding wars
-- blood flowing In torrents all over the world.
Even amongst Christian people, if they are not in
the fields in deadly conict, thty are preparing
their weapons, they are sharpening their swords
they are using their strength in inventing murder-
ous weapons that they may go. and destroy each
other. le this the charity which God came down
to carth te teach to man? And if yon pass a little
lower-from the palaces and courts of the rulers to
thoso who are engaged in commercial life-do you.
find there the charity which was preached and en-
joined upon us? Oh, no I We find there an utter
want of clatity. And if we coms lower atill-even
to the very sanctuariesof our home-unfortunatelyi
you find one family at war wIth another; yon find
one man tearing the character of another to pieces;
everywhere you find uncharltableness. We find un-
eharitableneB between eue nation sud anothor us-
tiou-oves between eue province sud snether pro.-
vince, sud between eue famil>' sud its'"immedite
neighborhood. Oh, God11 voi w look, upon -thatl
world, instead o? seeing that chenil>' reiguing overy'-
where, ws - ee fi like a nast ses toed b>' thet
tempet-the otem.poat cf -unoharitablenoee s
charity', thon, fled froma tht earths? No, su> doar
bretren thanks b.e Godsad te Uic; grace sud
Hic unensding mercies, oharity'aa net, altother
lied frein the ea;the Botjou muet leave this, great
world, you muet leare Ite thorolighfar.é, and go
liet quiet retresa tsnd thiat.greatdhatity vhtoeh
:Qod came- down ke Inculcat. ÂAd, yet very fev
mon viii admît that they arc usoharitabie. ffow,
this ? Betssee lu thia matter one may -e or thiu

-f Sàlette and.of the grotto-of .4 -es. -, £hq,
bh ûwithrthe mdst lvel'y faith we design e p

of Poland;'Regina, ReShi'PFoIonioe; alis ignêd to
manifeat hërself miraoulnouly ta her -ubjecte, and-
these holy.apparit1dns havetakén.pltcê durlng the
put two months,
. --As ln the case of the apparitionsiat Lourdes and
La Salette, the Mother of God has chosen, hore
aise, poor and. humble persona -as the mediums
through whom she has commnunicated her wise.:
. The little town of Gietrzwald .(Germanica. D!el-
trichswald,) jis situated la Varmie, one .of. the pro.
vinces of the ancientkingdom of Poland which waa
annexed te Prussia at the time of the firet dismem-
brment. The parish l under -the jurisdiction e.of
Mgr. Crementz, Bislhop of Ermeland and successor
the illustrions Cardinal Hoaius, one of the glories
of the Polish episcopate ln the sixteenth century.
The people of this country, se rich in memories :of
thrilling eents during the campaign of Napoleon
in 1806 and 1807, are generally tillera of the oil
and, notwithstanding.all they Lave te contend witb,
continue firm in the Catholie faith and - their love
for their country. Such, thon, la. the secluded and
unpretentious place which God, in His infinite
mercybas chosen te be the theatre of the marvele
to be related. On the vigil of the festival of BS.
Peter and Paul as the venerable parish priest was
preparing the children for their first communion,
and examining them ta determint how many
should be permitted te communicate this year, a1
little girl having satisfactorily answered hie ques-,
tions was returning home repoating the Angetus,i
when suddenly beneath a maple tree near the
priest's louse and the cemetery, she became sen-
sible of a bright light which caused lier te cry out
in astonishment. At the saine time, as she con-
tinued ber prayer she clearly perceived the figure of
the Blessed Virgin who permitted herself te be
seen for some moments by the wondering child.
On the following day at the saine hour, a number
of children assembled around the tre te recite te.
gether the rosary. This time the little Augustine
Szafrynska was net the only one who beheld the
heavenly vision; for one of lier young companions,
Barbara Samulowska, aged twelve years, enjoyed
the same happiness. "lWho art thou, Lady?"
they asked of the apparition and the responne came,
"I am the Immaculate Conception;" and again
they asked, "What do yeu wish us te do, Lady?"
"I wish you te recite the rosary," was answered.
In compliance with the desire of the Blessed Virgin
the pious children continued te assemble every
evening at the foot of the old tree, and as they re-
peated the rosary the apparition was renewed.
The news of the miracle soon spread abroad, andt
soon numbers of plous pilgrims began ta arrive at1
the place. The children were examined by com-E
petent persons separately, and their relation of thet
circumatance of the apparition corresponded even te
the minutest detalle. They always saw the Virgin
dressedi in white, with long, blonde hair of surpass.
ing beauty, sometimes alone, and sometimes with
the Infant Jeaus in ber arms. Otten also, as on
the feast of the Assumption, she appeared sur-
rounded by angels. Soon te the two privileged
children were added two others who were permitted
te behold the apparition; one a young girl of
twenty.two years of age, the other a pious widow
advanced lu years. After nome weeks the vision
appeared to then three times dafly, always at the
hour for the Angelus. But let me relate the details
of the circumstance, which I re:eived from eye-
witnesses most worthy of belief, and which must
convince the most skeptical of the supernatural1
character of these wondrous manifestations. The
people,.Laving assembled In the chureh, formed ln
procession with banners flying, sud proceeded te
the -tree under which the Virgin always appeared,j
ranging themeolves around it. One of thiechildren
began te recite the rosary, te which the people re-
sponded. The four privileged chiIdren found them.
selves mixed upin thecrowd,and became separated,
one from the other, te such a distance that it wasi
impossible for them te see or communicate with
each other; and this was one of the means of prov-
ing the truth of the favors they receive. Another
is that they each see the vision at the same instant,
without the difference of a half second, and are
simultaneously transfigured with the impression of,
the vision. It generally takes place during the re-
citation of the second decade of the resary, and as
soon as it was reached the children prostratad them.
Boives, slightly raising their hoads, and remained in
a ttate of ecstacy which rendered them absolntely
insensible, until the fourth decade was reached,
when they prostrated themselves again. This1
marked the moment of the disappearance of the
Blessed Virgin. The most touching character-1
istic of the apparition is that the Mother
of God always blesses the people who are se
ardent ln thoir faith. Te one who bas witnessed
the scene the impression is lueffaceable, and the.
faith, eniotion and enthuiasm manifested are in-
describable. During the continuance of the ap-
parition all leads are inclined and, arms extended
towards the Mother of Mercy, aud always objects of
piety, and even pieces of cloth are held up for her1
blessing. After the. disappearance of the Blessedt
Virgin the rosary was finished and the vast con-1
course silently ispersed.

The pious paseh priest of Giotrzwald is prudent-
ly roticent about the whole mavement; but ho re-
cognizes the signal favor granted by heaven te his
parisb, and redoublea his zeal In the discharge of
his pastorial duties. Immense thronga of plousj
pilgrins are continually arriving, and many of the
poor Poles are obliged te secretly cross the Russian
frontler. The journey is usually made on foot.
Those who come from the kingdom of Poland as
sure us that they were directed te come by a aigni
from heaven which they call Ithe Holy Virgin's
voice." The Blshop of Ermeland has ordered an
Investigation, and ane sent two delegates te min.
nutely' examine thteChildren. The priemt, au hein g
asked as te tht character and mode cf life cf these
four who have seen tht vision, timnply saya that
they have aiwayn hotu modela of humility. Thet
little chtldren art ounly astonished that ne one Lut
themselves ses thé, Blesed Virgin, who, as thty'
say', "esaks so kindly.and enceuragingly to tm."?
At tht moment off -the apparition the llght cf day
osses fer thom, andthoy only see b>' the luminona
circle which sncompasses, aur Lady. Tho parlah
prient conmeived thé ides cf , sending yteöfouIse
Lateau a braûeh 4l the maplestret and a tleee'of
eloth hlsaed by the Eleksed Virtin..Thohe, md
of ,Bois-d'Halne, during ber costasy of tht hrd off
Iast'Agut, recelved tht articles vilth lthe trn.
sports vhlc things tuly.'-blemsed alwasji oas, h..

Holy irgin herelf ,deignsto descend to our, peo.
pie ad nounrage them toýpresevere ln the Faith.
-CatAdîFiMiew. -

-- T ImfCX.*
Mr. Parnell, M.P.,vwas entertained on Monday

night at abanquetinKilmallcck. The hon. member,
*iho i the gueste'f Mr. W. H. O'Sullivan,tie senior
member for the couty Limerick,-srrived at ihre'e
o'clock ithe afternoon by traià from DublIn. He'
was met at the station by a large crowd;' accoin-
panied by bande. A *·proc.éisio wàs formed and
marched through the streets ofthe town,' which vere
decorated with flag aud banners. Arches épanned-
the strects, one biddlig. the visitor i" Cead, mille
failthe P othera bore.the words ." Welcome to our
goed members;» "Irèland demande Home Rule;"
"Free the captives," &c.
- Mr. O'Sullivan, M.P, addressing the meeting,
said that on a former occasion he had had theprivi-
lege cf introducing tothem the leader of the Irish
people, Mr. Isaac Butt (cheers) He had' nov the
pleasurae of introducing one of-thhlârdest working
members of the Irfsh party, and one cf Ireland's
most true and faithful children-Charles Staurt
Parnell. It was said that this meeting had been
got up for the purpose of causing a division in the
Home Rule ranks. Nothing was frther from the
truth. The contrary was the fact, as that meeting
would do much to cernent the bonds of union b-
tween the Independent members of the Home Rule
Party, as it would tend to make ail the members
attend more closely ta their parliamentary duties..
If the present demonstration had no other signifi
cancb than merely as a reply to the venal press of
England and the anti-Irish press la this country, it
was well it haould have been held. Before Le had
the honour of writing M.P., after Lis name, ho
should have considered It very impertinent of any
man to dictato to him whom ho might or whom he
might not invite tohis place, andmuch as he valued
the honour of representing Lis native county, ho
would net retain that representation twenty-four
hours if it was to reduce him to the miserable posi.
tien of consulting any man as te theline of conduct
he should follow. With this explanation ho should
now introduce to them one of the most abused men
lu Ireland.

fMr. Parnell said that Irishmen, in their own coun-
try and in every other country, had always been the
firit to show that they were Irishmen; but lu the
Houe of Commons they never could h Irishmen.
He appreclated the sacrifice they had made ln coming
together to welcome himself and others, and
ho apreciated the spirit vhich dictated the
sacrifice. Standing, as they were there, in
the indst of monuments that' mark the
ancient struggles between Ireland an' the
Normans, they were inaugurating s fresh struggle
between Ireland and England which they would
fight out like men (cheers). It was thei: duty net
to conciliate, not to beg, not to crave frein England.
It was their duty to demand, and if they could not
get what they asked by demanding it, their duty
was te show that England must give it (cheers). In
whatever field they struggled, they were Irishmen
(cheers). He had been accused of belng a disunionist
and disruptionist; ho was neither; ho sought no
personal aide ln this matter, but ho did say to the
people of Irelad that their cause had been degraded
by their representatives ln the House of Commons.
He wished to bring about a change and to ask them
to see that so long as they were to have a paris-
mentary policy of any kind, It should be a national.
policy. There was no disunion on this question.
The people of Ireland were of one ind upon It, or
if they were not so to-day, they would soon be of one
mind. Major O'Gorman and Mr. G. H. Kirk also
spoke.

At a banquet lu the evening Mr. Kirk, Mr.,
Major O'Gorman M. P., Mr. Sullivan, M. P., and Mr.
Parnell, M.P., were present- Letterswersread froin
Isaac Butt, M. P, whr wrote regretting that he
could net avai himself of the invitation ta beb
uresent; 'Mr. Richard O'Shaughnessy, M. P.,
Captain Nolan, M. P., Mr. Richard Power, M.P., Mr.
E. D. Gray, M P., Mr. R. P. Blennerhassett, M.P.,
Hr. O'C. Power M.P., and Mr. Shaw, M.P.

M. Biggar, M.P, wrote thus
I regret very much it is out of my power to be

at Killmallock on thls da.y week. I se by the
papers tat Mr. Butt and Mr. Redmond have been
trying to lead the people of Ireland astray by In-
correct assiumptions and attempts to bide the lead-
ing questions-do the people of Ireland wish ther
representatives to be industrieous or indolent? Do
they wish them to make thoir primary object what
will be for the good of Ireland,.or what wil pilase
the English members of Parliament? I thlnk
whenever the issue le' raised there eau ho no
doubt of what the verdict of the Irish people
will be, in spiteof the mutterings ofafew insincere
Whigs.

Mr. Mitchell Henry, M.P., wrote that ho Lad ex.
plained lits views on the present criis, and he
took the . liberty of repeating that le felt it
to be his manifest duty to do ailuin his power
to bring . about a rial accord amongst the
Irish members in favour of a vigorous course of
parliamentary action in the next session of Parlia-
ment under the guidance and leadership of Mr. Butt.
Re intends, therefore, carefully to abstaiz± from
doing anything that may indicate mistrust of? Mr.
Butt.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan M.P., wrote:
If I imagined, as I do net, that your festive wel-

come t Mr. Parnell involved any disloyalty te thei
Home Rule party, its unity and discipline, I shouldi
view it very difforently then, as a demonstrationi
which I conld.not sympatize with. I think T knowi
better the spirit in which the compliment ia offered'
and la which it will be accepted, and I freel' con-i
fidt lu 1r. Parneli sud tht poople of Kiimaulock ·
lhai while muanfuil>' prapouding the vlows they'
think right sud at such a crisii, thse>' viil'hsartily
recognise the dut>' cf eur marching cu whaterer lineo
leidtcided Isbe tht Lest.
.Tht . Ber. O. M'Carthy, P.P., eof Knoekadtrry,

iete tbat'had Mr. Parneîll been backed b>' mli;>y
metbe'ra insteadeof six the resaîlt might .have ;beenu
diffrent for Irish Itntsq. Ha deubted, ho#ever,
wliàtbai Mr, ParnelPsa pole>' was oellctht onet

tWb adeptpd by' Irish representatyg. - Tt té
meat ef Mr. BnU acounting for thes rjo a cise
bills therhat ses wMas.aloulàtt glv,.rse
toidèubta of r. BaWeelhely : Tht prbabllity
~wac'thaL*benth ùM4oa1 .â sk :
snodS WÔ beliecrè It M, PàNäél'e socv4 a-

baseaiaent. "Alarg r w sÅ t ront
'strhte, but-tli.' N1 ½revaited through the
-'bsn'y,'having lrmoeiloedr a tprevsiied The

S rat toast giv an "ea a eu biard,
,tion."-u, .gerned

Msjor O'Gormasn, aresponding, said heWishea
thïeslimo et f-that eaét herralzfd bu iWhed
th'eshibbktb6 hsshond-be'inu tE grave h(unn)
WellZhes.thoughL'' ,5o.-Ireland could su (r
times'itraeuietpulation. He lad nopoet fOur
to Englandibut when he fonnd an enernit>'ai
hie country, sud that practised te, he migi Sagainst
total destruction o this Island, hobega lay ethe
that that enemity should be met bv an feel
amount of enmity on hie part. Ho vas tertaiu

4 lt,butdaeshiutletiernnot -dispese' li ibposed
for-if,they did'.he would have bis rev t il,
cola. -There ivs no ma lu EuglandIrmn1 nhe
Scotlând, there was ne HomeHRuler, even tise ando
body of Home Ruiers haduot done so mu., te coe.
bine, te rehahilitate' tengihen tEe Hom
party as Sir Stafford Northcote. Hlehad coue
datedthe part, if It vanted conslidato consohs
he had lavaded' publicly the rights and , because
of membersof Parliameht' in the penson p iege
Rulers. Every Home Ruierand everucauuîîu ewould:betray the country at the ne Oîtuency
they did net turnthe men who were fouud faulWith by Sir Sfifford Northcote, Behadndeîhau
wideawake. They might have been nîep the>
Lad; beon sleep (hear, hear), but he Lad ythem from their slumbers (cheers). a osed

Tht chairman proposed the toast Of the» 0nThey knew that banquet was given i arder te
complimept and encourageMr. Parnellas tE oepot
tie of a new and more energetle parliamenasr tepor-
than lad been' hitherto practised b' Iris ,pe
sentatives ln the House of Commons (Cee
Soma persons had called that plolic very (cher)'
he thought, a pollcy ofI" obstruction - a u aptly
there was not mch in.a Dame, he beleved ltLhd
misled a great many Irithmen, electors sd farmdrs
of that' country. It had not doue r Len favre
that, large though the demonstration thas day
beeu, it would have been much langer. lu dal
humble opinion the comparatire inattention cfHoae Hule members t eicir parliamentr. dutios
was one of the reasons why the ParliamnentaruliCe
of MesErs. Parnell and Biggar had attractei rMyurh
attention. In fact until recently it wa smquteha
phenomenon toesee Irish members attending te t aleir
parliamentary duties (heur hear, and a langE) li
the time was fast approaching when theI ris) Bcu
stituencies would change that (hear, hear. lsan
Parnell and Biggar had founded s n'e part> paricy
which would compel England to showr justice o
this country, and for that they deserve theuste nai
gratitude of ail Irishmen (cheers). Metiveprnd
to see Limerick was one of the firsit coun te poutn.
courage Messrs Parnell and Biggar, and ths ItisE
members who acted with them. He ak lroei
drink with flowing bumpers "The bethE ait.
Parnell" (loud cheers).

A Voice: One cheer more for "eobstnuction (no.
newed cheering).

Mr. Parnell, MP., who was r•civod wiîb en.
thusiastie cheering, procecded, afevaed iprote.
minarty remairks, te speak about tise polie po
"obstruction." First of all, ho said Ire oasabliyged
te tell them it was not obstructione utail (hei
Lear). He did not think that the Li'rick ran>'
other Irish farmers were likely te bei frighoeuod by
a uame, and he believed what was calod the polib'y
of obstruction would be just as agneablo te thoe
under any- other name (cheers). HeLad noe faot
te find vith the way in which the Limenick farmer
had received hlm that day as the amsîlek farer
policy, for a nvewpolicy it ad now becoame. When
he began te aet this session he did ot mc hte
formulate a new policy t aillhe o t anted to
show that some more active paoicy was neded
than had hitherto governed the Home lst epari'.
He left the policy te e framed b>' oeEps.arty
knew that a policy of a very powerfsl nature cerld
be set ln motion if the Irish mmbers lad the
courage of Irinhimen (hea-, lhear).Hebeer ed
from his heart that such a polic, igheliedirced,
and judiclously and fearlessyv carried ght,y ould e
of enormous value te the interets of th coundt>
(ear, liear). He di not want taobe tht percon tr
carry out that policy hlmself-.he ersn>'ont of
the rank and file, and he wished tawromain l tne
ranks. He wanted te carry a muske-ie knte
how te use a musket (cheers) Sereuty-eveu
years ago 103 Trish representatives ere affection.
ately invited over te London-ins fc, tie'o.e
paid to go over and help the Englis Getreyeni
themselves. When they got them cs-or tht>'vried
them not ta interfore with the Engli hhrk ego.
verning themselves. Well, tws sessio thg.
thought they wvould take the English aietisir word
and assist thein t govern thesatlvos; but thie
English did not like their inteferene, ulthoug
ho had helped te improve their la reer ahugh.
Now that was sot sàpoliey of retallutian, hecausea
poliey of retaliation would botàmake tan blavs cf
England as base asthe EngIishhd nade the laws
of Ireland. If thé lead returned good for eon thee
had doue nothing'but endearour te resit ead lava
and endeavour ta make thaour eto esuad twpr-
vent the House of Gcmmons frmn legialation ut a
time when i t was physically sud morall incapable
of legislation (hear, hear). aNovay tinasthe
whole of what was called tht pele>' efabstruction.
He defied any unewspaper ta show tst lctad done
more than that this session. Nov, why did te>
consider liat obstruction, bectane if tht iuse i
Commons was compelled te de ifths wor propofi>'it
would·not.be able o do it ail (lenr, hekro).ptr is
unconstitutlonal action. It (peare h i wasfm
of rebellion te compel Ls aousee? itnwa ar
do its work right. Ver>'w-l; if te House of Cofm-n
mens did it vautle do is work right let it send

the righ mouilers te Colloge Green t do
theyirh omeit -audlrin, but neot till thon, wousld
die> tht workinean 'Rwa Ii oLeHase o? Commons

somne further observations thtae heget. lemare
euumed Lis seat amsid lend su oun.ugentlear-
ing. o n otne he

Thec Chairman, laemlmnin rn in
gare "Tse Henlth e? tiseCpeuntoarterEnst
vas received with applne.Cut ebes hc

1fr. W. H. OSullirn UPaainsewui
simuply' affectaion ou Lia .p, art i ouldtt e
ethserwisethmn that lie vas paren a? hewre toica

usnémemeso th 1h Rle oarnest sud lndepndenat.
caledr cf tht euse tHle party', nnd Lis beg
alseon ta roeped iat toast (Leur, liear). Ho
amema r fit dohb pnd eai meeting some et those
mema r the hIe natv toms (Lest, Loar). True it
vithe payaanz> b'ifthat.jy-eight members irn
ehd n par>' buth Ifeatpar>' vetoecely ecruinui.
od Es n1er> ah oae they' would net find one-

hoat lifme mi er tiled.te, be asseciated irith tht
tcsahoëldth molaeiu 'g Tht.Houas Buis stum-
be 1'ledtc ieedlu three alaise, which should

th tt estanos as, the scàreie oass, anrd
thut len Qlf~ qrs)-..and dto, -complets

JeItsh dh~l~ e the o four ihick.-
ip rs (çheere).. Ths la a truis

d!w$ puapt ,and wsuttibewooneea,
sélthat the cense>' shouild

dlssaLts '141h woretWîiohad dose, after
intasIn anonlringthear,
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Ta CATHOLc- GERMANs or EW Y& .h
T ean 'holiCS in this City have no less than

teen~' churches... m
N &Thé foiudfttinlitofo ti'a new

C huroh waslid atCatebatfon.the 9th
Cato hs Gac the Archl ishopof Tuam.

inFs, by · ·iGruce··

m.D. G p7 uM.P.--We understànd th at
)ir. dud D wyer Gray, L., ^wr1 be formally

receled tao t. Catholis'Clin'rand recelie
receigdter is lne w=faithy t dgl ront

baptsa dlCatholic,. and.that their, children are

b fe srug bIt up Cath lio, wvhile M r. Gray s
besngt eister bas also become a'Cathlic..-IArh
yons .,...

F d Bishop :DubùisP or ' G&1oston, says
dhe y lphia Standard,.was-twice:captured by,

te Texan Indians0. ace the savages tied himto

atree and were prepang te bunbIhm, to deatb

,ahenli h pleaded with then, speaking theSpanUsh

asnguagei tod them he wae a chief, and asked ta

see their chief. He was efn a chiefin the Church
.iahop represented me
whereupon le was released.?

CÂTHOLIC CoLL.EOES.-O threo hundred and -fort>'
res collegeS inthi cotry, fifty are Roman

trholic, says the Methodist Christia Advocate;
ich," it adds, "are more than their proportion."

lWeIi lthe Catholi Telegraph .Bays, "next week

ysU wîl ti your readere, with rare consistency,
that thisChurch, which has proportionally the
that iahmber of educationial institutions le icthe

ogress, the fostering mother of ignorance.
ou ought never to admit the truth concerning the

Catholic charch, for it wilt put you afterwards icn a

vey awkward position. T.e art of lying becomes

tbus more difficult."

OsaNiS Ti.zÂ-At the eight o'clock Mass, Hia Lord-
ship fisho0,'Brien Kingston'conferred the order,
o! Snbdoacon cr Messrs Gee. A. Cicolari and
Tfhomfs p. Kelly and that of deacon on Rev
Terenes Fitzpatrick late of Cavan, Ireland, now of

that docese. A very large congregation was pre-
seat as the youog men are rell known and highly
eseted in the city. On last Sunday Rer Mr

Fitzpatrick was ordained priest, .and Rev Messrs

Cicolari and Kelly deacons in the Catholic Church,
of Erinsvlile, and a few days later the to lest named
gentlemen will be raised ta the priesthood in the

C'athel litre.

ærtCi r TH POPE.-The following ie an ex

tract froaa private letter written from Rome by a
prelete :-" The Holy Father le looking as well, and
is ias good spirits, as when I left Rome on July
1. During the wholeof the summer there has only
len one day o which lie was unable to receio.
Ilis great nknlites aud constant lai nting B fts are
entirel eiiivatiol. I sa yDr.Ceccaelli yeterday
anir el asUred me that old age was the only in-
rnitY the Ho0ly Father was suffering from. The

audiences are given as usual, and a great many
auienrire received in the evening." The letter je

datedSept. lit.

ln-ii.-lis Holiless the Pope bas raised ta
ibe dignity of Knight of the Order of t. Gregory

the Great, Daniel Francis Leahy, Esq., Shanakiel
louseCork, D. L. andE ligh Sherif for the county
of0aik. Th- important part teken b>'Mr. Loahy
la the great meeting lheld il Cork to express their
graiilations t the loly Father on behalf of th
catholics of Manster, as well as the interesit he
takes ln the Confraternity of the Holy Family, of
whichhlie is President li the Cathedral Parish,
jsiaed with his high offiil tank have obtained
hin this hizh mark of distinction from the Holy
Father.

TntScc i a ca.-Th announcement of
th peoposed re.ctatlishment of the Iierarchy in

ncotaud las ot caused anything like the excit -

ment in the public mind which was occasioned
when the re.establishment of the English Hierarchy
was-first aunounced. Severail of the Scotch papers
had leaders on the subject, but they were compara-
tively of a mild nature. I beleve that the necessary
details are now nearly completed. I have the best
authority for saying that Glasgow iill e the Arch-
bishopric, ancd that his Grace ir. Eyre ivililD bap-
pointed its first Archbishop aince the Reformation.
1 an allo in a position ta state that six new Bishops
viii be consecrated; although I do fot at presenit
know how they are ta be appointed.-Cor. of Belfast
Ecominer.

DEIc(sIF CARDINAL Bizzini.-His Eminenca
Cardinal Giuseppe Anti rea Bizzarri, fiurnished with
aIll the consolutions of aur loly religion, has passed
away to bis eternal rest. The deceased cardinal
was bora et Paliano, a amall townina the diocose of
Palestrina, on th. 1h lMay, 1802, andi was crcated
and published Cardinal of the IIoly Roman Church
wiiii the title ot St. Girolamo degli Schiavoni, in
the Consistory held on 16th Match 1863. H.j afcer-
wards selected the title of Santa Balbina on the
Aventine, and was prefect of the Sacred Congrega-
tion of Bishops and Regulars, and that of Regular]
Discipline. He was a member of the following
ecclesinstical coagregrations: Holy Roman and
Univerail Inquisition, Indulgenccs and Sacred
lilics, Council, speoially for the revision ae Pro-
vincial Couicils, and Examination of Bishops in
Sscred Canons. Ha wras likewcise Protector of the
Commnune of Campagnano, and ana ai the protc-
tors of the Thecological Academuia. His funerai wvill
ho celebreted in the parishi chsurchi ai St. Oesss an
Thusrsday naxt, 30th August. .

'flic AsRHDîsui'oPsO HALIPAx -As annaounced lu a
former issue o! tise lIeratd;Hise G-ace tic Archnbishop,
accoimpanied by' tiwo Fathsersaof the Saciety' cf Jesss
and several clergymen cf the Diacese, opened a
Stries ai Confirmation andi Miislen services at Gil-
berts Cove, ELgby> Jo , an Sunday' the l6t.hcultimo.
At this place, Ris Graco adnministcrecd tise sacra
maent ofiConfirmati.>n ta 153 persorùs, ut St. Benard's
t0 140, at St. Mary', Church Point, ta 205. At each
iocality, the people turnd ahi ecnimasse ta raceive
flic Grea and bis progreâs wras a seriës ai attinn.
il Meteghan-w..shere ho arrived on WVednesday. thes
19tho--hie foud theo rchal chilîdren aseumbled
aîaund the magnifi cent A cadeny>, cinging a hearty
Irelcene. The roadi was-lined with trees, and thec
enlirances ta the Academy> and Preebytery' (bath
re2entliy erccted b>' theo good people ai Meteghian
Osder tihe able direction ai tilndefatigablea pastor,
tho Rer. James Daly)> epanned -b>' arches bearing

uillable mottoes.--In thno avcniug, the Acarlemy>'
fls briliantly iliuminated. On theo next marning,
the Achishop confirmed,229 peresnlu inahepres--
Clie nt a vry> numerous congregationl, .and
Iddressed lis people, as et allier places, before
and siter the admilnistration ai theo sacrement.
li1s Grace andi aulte arrivèd -at Yaïmonth ou Satnr-
dsy last, and ou Sunday' meedings 61ypersons woee

firmed lu thc Churchi f St. Atbrose in this
town. The oery Re. Canon Mddenôf Halifar
the Rev. Ht. Glackeine;8. S:óf!1 aIntréa1' h vie
Rling Mission serviOes' höre'thls' wcek],the Rov.
?. WDravas, Woyshoutii and'tiet Bev3. -M.

uing, Yarïuiith,àseistèd in tlio"serrlbeàsi 3 On
Vonday morning, *HisGrace procodéd'td Eel
iook, whnera he confiuim'dS0 yèeaois.oel'o Checha
Was ery haudsme!y décoratei b>' thé Sister af!

uu's Academùy, î ílïdniô ! tinoô es6xt.h- -The
icthere, as luYarmnouth rvry fiùesud re-

tslved a.well merited compliment fromR His «race
et the c:ntlusion aihe cermonie.-,Y mooth

*rad,

7-1

statistilan wo compIléd tla report, points ont
tlIat cocurrenta vt tinls'shi lingoff a an ncrease
'fbothindeur andoutdoor relief: He thinks LIaI
both tLea factsaré evidence t t ai yearinfeing
tla cae lave ben workunfavrably affctg
the .éonditioù.: and. prospertyofthe country. , He
gasp taI aiachângea la te»a usovornts o! saroti
orsasat pla lg e ôccur i ue esareor 'nelà fin opretiou erioely affcting .the prosperity o!
large clamoesof mankisd.

*IRISE NEWS.

UNs e NE ZEMAND.--A sermon was preached
In<aid of tho Ner Zealand Sisters on September

e8t n1fin,.the Churc a of the Carmelite athersaÀui er Street, Dubin.

1 Pon RZs.-At the.meeting e! Lhe Limericit:
0 .. of Ouardians on August 29th, it was 'unan-

mously-agreed thatthe rate.for the Limerlck cit>
Sdivisionof the union ehouid: be fixed at .3 9d lin the
pohnd for the enuiang financialyear.

DonTsTIo.--Oa Sunday last a great Nation-
Slit d monstration topk place at Droghoda, the
daybelugf iel anniversary ofthé déath cf. Côlonel
Aeonard, wei known in- connection with the insur-
reetianary outbúrst 'of 1866'.. A monument has
laly>' bee raiséd over Colônel Iieonard's grave.-
aihoc Tnes,' 22 'Sept.

Faownhs.-We(Freern'a Journao have heardtit
rumoured, in what we, belieye ta bc trustworthy
commercial cirdes, thiAt the Ciancellor of the Ex-
chequer bas decied' ta forbid 'ailtogether the mixing
of Irish. and. Scotch whiskies in bond. Siould this
report prove cèrrect, i will. we are assured, meanu
an-addition of hundreds of tlionusands of pounds
per annum to the profits of theIrieh distilling trade, i
by redoublingits credit in the English market.

IMPRIsoNING LITTLE Goet.-The Galway sdicator
says:-- Te o liiteti servant-girls, about 13 year iof
age, were put forward charged with disturbing the
services at St..Nicholas'e Church, and imprisoned
for neveu days. Branding two little girls wlith the
indelible brand of a jail s a most serions matter,
and we repeat agala that, if the factse b as stated
above, the sentence was out of all porportion te the
offence.

CAnIou CmUI).Nr PaROTEsTANT IsTiTuTiox.-Judg-
ment was giron by the Lord.Chancellor September
1 itilin the cse of Catherine Grimes, the child
whom Dean Macllanue, of Clifden, las been trying
ta rescue fron the clutches of the Managers of the
Protestant Orphanage o awhom she had been as-
signed by her father. The effect of the judgment,
while admitting that the Dean acted conscientious-
ly, is ta leave th chtd in the hands of the man-
agers o tie Orpianage.

BOW LAUAGE.-Mî. J. .O'Connor Power, M. P.,
lectured in the Free Trade Hall, Manchester, on
Sunday afterneon, September 9th, on "I The Present
Position of the Irish National Cause." He deniei
that any real disunion existed amongt the Irish
party, and aid that if the obstructive Irish ment-
bers were expelled from the House of Commons,
sach an arbitary act would kindle an extinguishable
fire in the breast of every Iriehman, and iould beo
regarded as the call ta a struggle which could only
end in the annihilation or emancipation of the
Irish people.

GsNsnassr OF UE -RsxsIou-lu bis sermnonalLihe
dedicatiou aithe nve churchilu Ceastlbar, the ArteI
bishop of Tuam said It was gratifying that there
was no part of Europe- more enriched by the bles-
singe of the Christian religion thin' Ireland- The
Irish people, howover, were not selfish, but ever
displayed their anxioty ta extend the benefits iof
laith ta others. An ungenerous or avaricious per-
son would keep whatever advantages he possessed
ta himself ; not se. however, 'ith the Irish people
They diatribute the blessings which they enjoy to
al tthe nations of Europe.

Nr.w Boo -Mr. A. M. Sullivan's Newv Book.
Messrs. Sampeon, Loi, & Ce., ill shortly publish
Mer A . Saliian,' oiNew Irland',i Lu tv vols.
Mr. A. M. sullirensaim in writisnglthese volumes
bes bio ta launch before the world a series of pic-
turesqîse descriptive sketches c eventful episodeas
in Ireand'i iistat>' duiag the last quarter af e
contury. In is preface, hc says-"I avow, per-
haps, too bold an ambition in expressing the hope
that those chapters my assist in promoting that
botter understanding and kindlier feeling between
.the newi England and the new Ireland, which
pastriotic harts on either shore most assuredly de-
sire, No lighter consteartiaon-so hope less bicg
-as led me ta undertake em. "

O'DoxoauucE's OPPDoNNT.-iV are glad ta be able
ta announce that Mr. Arthur O'Connor, who was'
the Catholic candidate for Southwark at the last
School Board eleetion, has consented ta become a
candidate for the parliamentary representation of
the borough of Tralce in the Homo Rule interest in
opposition tb The O'Donoghu ; but the remembr-
ance of the conduct of the burgesses of Tralee
dusing the last alection doas unt inspire us with a
very ighs opinion of their patriotisin. At that
election tiey returned The O'Donoghue in prefer-
ference tu Mr. Daly, and we have not seen any ex.;
hibition of p-atriotism on the part of the electors
of Trale to give us any hope that they will pre-
fer the services Of Mr. O'Connor ta tbat of Mr.
Danial O'DoAnghue. But let us hsope for the best.
-Unqiverse.

Dis. McUALE AND DEAN McLANus.-Tihe Archbish-
of Tuanm hla ;written the following letter ta Dean
McManus:-Sr. JAnurrA's, Tuam, Sept. 8. iy dear
Dean:-To assist you in the meritorious work of
preserving your fock from the wiles of the prowlers
who have been infesting your parish, Isend you
the aunexed post-ofice order for five pounds. As
an illustration of their ndefatigable mnalignity it id
susficient to refer ta the recent case Of Grimes, cal-
culated to cal, forth the sympathiy of every foco e
hypocrisy and of every zealousadvo.atu of religion.
Tost remorSeless creatures have lied a long and
licenticus time o i, pampered with the profits of
the trade which they carried on with the bigots of
England. To lend you aid in your diffiult warfare
wi Inhose impostors ls the dut>' af thoseo vina are
happily' frecd fromi such annoyance, tint they> me>'
share b>' their bunty' lu the taewards which thaoe
who sare mare imumediately' engagedin uhîe contestt
shahli ave securedi. With your fine nov .churchi,
andi the increaseti spirituel aid resuilng fromn its
iiturgy, mao English emissarices, finding thsaI soe
mucinh oer vile occupations Is gone, 'wil1 no
doubnt striva La impact tise benefits ai thae ministry'
to-the ignorent beors aI theair own bonighntedi land.
Your faIhful serrant, † Joux, Archbishoap o! Tuam.

SAvoas.-From tic annuel report ou Iriehi
sarings, compiled unp La reidsumimer, 1877, wrc
leamn fromn 1t that tIc deposits andi each balances lnu
Irishn joint-stock bauks et mnidsumnmer this year vas
£32'14G,000. During thealaat tweh e years thceo
las bseen au incease af just s million e year i
th»ee items. On te cher haud, the aunt afich-
vestments lu Gavernmtuc snd Ind'i stock esn wliic
dividendis -are- paid et the uî Banio Ireland
amountedi ta £32,613,000, or sabove fur m ion
less Ihn il vas twelve years a. Wce are glt a.
note thatîthe sarge bnnk statistics exhibit es-
denco ai increased thrift amongteaur popl. ue
1866 LIera was £i,541(0~ depasitoetfic Iaings
savings bauk, asuld £210 ltu ata¶this erate
banks.. We ama gle ta note tisa Wu et, î
items stand £2,223,000 ani£,052,0 We regret
howver, ta observtînt£ 'lhing '7 againate of
we hindi a ialling bI a!£500, l tliaaggrgeg bai
savlngs.:of cvrcy Irind. Dr. Ifancock, thceia

AnvANCIN PARALLELS -A Sistova telegrain says
the Roumanians have pushed their fourth parallel
close to the second Grivica redoubt. An attack le
expected in three day. Two brigades of riflemen,
and a strong force of cavalry bave bean sent west
to intercept fresh columuns reported started from
Orchanie.

J.? EAonn.-A Sofia telegram sa s :--Chefket
Paia bas bas n largl>g reidiarcat front the Shika
arum, ant has corseneda forward movementeud
deciave fighting with Osman Pasha's co-operation
is expected shortly. Prodigious quantities of muni.
tions are going to the front.

TB. AscarIc .CAxriGcx.-The in ction of the
Bussian arrmies in Asia is explained by nn ofilcial
despatch from St. Petersburg, onouneing an a-n
surrection in the central districts of Daghestan
about Sep, the 12 b. It gradually spread until
a.i Central and Sontheru Dighestan, including the
coast districts, were involved. On Sept. the 23rd
and 24th the iussians defeated the main body of
insurgents, numbering ,000. It is believed the
insurrection will not give further trouble.

Tuets VicaCaRous-Moubkltar Pasha telegraphsc
on FrIdap:• "Today the bulk of the Russianforces
fel1 back to the foot of Karatoul, leaving only six
battalicus entrenched at Kaback ; they have thus
absudoued th c positions parallel with our lines;.
liserabano trace o!the enem> at Baldiarian, Kii.
lian or i wzlu, the' havieg struck lheir camps,
Tia eemy a losses during the three days bastles at
Yanalar, Guiveran sud Aladjaradagh are estimated
aI 10,000; our losses are about 2,000. Grand Duke
Michael commanded the Russians in person.,

Tan HueAnnan CoNsse1iAcv.-A Tienna despatch

say a number of Poles lave been arrested for con-
section-with the recent conspiracy. The fact that
arms have b een seized at various railway statIons lu
Austria haf produced a gseat sensation, as lndicat-
ing au attempt in the direction of Poland as well
as.Roumania. Many arrests bave beau made In
Transylvania. There is a sensation lu Pesth over
Halfy, a member of the Diet, having been placed
under polce survelllance for his connection. with
the recently discovered plot.

Av rig-A Kuarajal telegrai says:-There was
a general attack on le ukhtar Pasha's whole line
this morning. Gein. Me koff commanded the key of
Mukhtar's position, whi- h was defended bya single
bttalion and.captured. The battalion was anui-
bilated. Tie Tirks tried to re-capture this point,
but were repulsed The Russians are bivouched
on the conquered position. Fighting j sure to
re-commence early ro-niorrow. The Bussians lost
1,500. The TarIs were misled by spies, and
only expec ted an attack on their fianks.

Tcim Barta or AsLExAsDRcANhOL.- Moukinar
Pasha tlegraphs an account of Wednesday's battle,
which appears to -have been indecisive, He -outI-
posts wilthdrew fron Great Kanilar, probablyithe
position captured by Gen. Melikoff -The IRassis
attacks-on Little:anilar and Kizziltepe were un-
aucesful. On the right I bo Turks, threatened by
scic atalionstissnindd the offenisve. Théystoitd
Giadidaogbaûd after five heurs fightiln'g pursudthe
Russiaus to Arpatchai. Night stopped the-confilct.
Thie stinitetid Russian lIoss la &,C0; Turicsh' ioie
unknownau-» Fazii Pasha was wounded.'-There;waïA
flghting, on ,Thurea> near,. Karajal; -no .details.
Th rumnnthi'tire Ras'sian gen~rals 'lréeè kiiid'
is unfo'ndtiéd ioTheT'Pàré'despatchto eptesenta-'
tives abroad claims Moukbtar gained as over.-:
welming oictor.r

WA.R NEWS.

-uàsRamoD-The Geshbfis have reaclied Canetanti-
nople. -

Axuee.-A despatch from Essen, ln Westphafia7
says Russia bas ordered 300 Krupp cannon.,

BUssIA% IMPEIUL GUAaD'.-The last regiment o
the Russianlmperil. Gard passedthrough Buchar-
est'tod. ,

CoesENTED:.-The Porte has consented to'alow
the passagi of timber across the Danube fer the con-
struction cf huts for the Russian wounded.

Gai0o o.-A despatch from Gorni Stude i says
at a war council yesterday It was resolved to pro.
ceed with the siege against Plevna,

ÉclDo.-Russia bas. contracted with two private
firms to constrect a pontoon bridge acrose the
Danube, to costI ,750;000 roubles.

TH BALNs. -- Au Imperial liade appointe
Recuf Pasha commander of the army of the Balkans
at Shipka, and Suleiman Pasna commander of the
,atmy of the Danube, vice Mehemet Ali, recalled.

A BATrra -Constantinople advices state that
Mukhtar Pasha on Tuesday engaged Ina great bat-
tle near Alexandropol. When the telegram was
despatched the Turke appeared to bie winning.

SEavIA.-Active communications between Servia
and Greece are reported. The despatch of cannon
to the frontier is going or, and there are other war-
like signs.

Rssr.eD.-Strong detachments of Bashi-Bazouke
attempting to enter Montenegro near Satorran were
repulsed on Monday afte aeveral hours' sanguinary
figlitiug.

Tous Srrcrnon A-r PLEVN.-A despatch from
Gara Student, dated October 3rd, says General
To ben wil! place beavy ordnance on three sides
of tfe town of Plevna.

WANnno Mons.-Russia las asked loumanila for
a further contingent of 40,000, for which ahopro-
mises a portion of Russian Bessarabia and a sub-
sidy. The Roumanian Chambers will discus ithe
proposai.

MoNTEEono AND HsezEoorîxA.-A Bagusa des-
patch, dated Oct. Srd, says 2,000 Bashi-Bazouks and
2,000 cavalry hav arrived at Mostar, Herzegovina
where a force of 10,000 l concentrating to recover
the territory conquered by the Montenegrins.

Acrcvs'r.-A Buchareet despatch says greater
activity is observable before Plevna since Monday.
The reserve and reinforcementsbave arrived, and it
is thoughtprobable that operations vill commence
early next week

T E Li. oF 'tuEa DÂAUB.-A despatch from St.
Petersburg, dated 3rd October, says the Russlan
Goverument ias contractod with ten private firms
to construct portoon bridges across the Danubeat a
coet of 1,750,000 roubles.

AN OFFER...usia bas Offercd to clear the ob-
structionfrons the inouth of the Danube if the
neutral Powers guarantee to prevent the en-
trance of Turkish men.of-war during the present
war.

Insi>rECTI-ia.-Ou Mlonda> and Tuessia> the Grand
Duke Nicholas, rince Claties oio uman, and
General Todleben inspected tie Russian and Rou-
manian positions before Plevna. Ail the Russian
Roumanian works are well advanced.

Rusrcnvc.-The renewedi bomuabardment by the
Russians at Guirgevo inflicted enornmous damage on
Rustciuk. The great proportions of bouses is lu
utter ruine. The entrenchments, howaver, are in-
tact. The health of the garrison and linabitants is
good ; casualties few.

REMNoNsTANcEs.-It is stated that the Emperor bas
ordered a note to be sent to Constantinople, urging
the observance of principlea of humanity. The note
reveals high indignation and that the German
Government does notl ntend indifferently to look
au.

MISCTELANEOUS.

JUEILANT.-A miner at Ballarat was s elated on
striking a rich deposit of gold that ho kissed the
first women ho met; but.his excuse was notdeemed
good bY tihe woman nor by the magistrate, who

-fined 'ilm.

Pmu EEnr 'to DEATc.--Mr. Miller and hie wite
were u R cuathuk during the bombardment. BIrs.
Miller was much frightened. She and her hus-
band woresent to England by tho British Consul,
wbere she died of the shock caused by fright.

Bîanr." Bismarck. when passing trough
Llpalo on his journey to astein eonsulted Dr;
Georgei. It le said that h. complained of being
unable to apply himself vith vigor to his work, and
that whenever he las been at work for several
houresbe is unable to sleep for many ights after-
wards.

TaE POLEs.-Y. Polsh as èlstion of Chicago as
purchased an extensive tract of land nla Arkansas
for the purpose of there establishing. a colony of
their coutrymen. Fifty Polish families fromt the
vicinity of Chicago have already settled there, and
two hundred more are expected before the close of
this month.

A NIoHr oÉ GLom.--The Rev. T. King, an Eng-
lish vicar, recently met wihli a serlous accident.
Ris wvife being taken suddenly ill, ho laft home et
:1 o'clock in the morning to fetch a physician. The
night was very dark, and he el into a quarry by
the roadside, a distance of twenty fet. Dreadfull>
bruised sud with a broken thigh ho managed Lo
crawl out of a pool of water ioto which ho had
fallen ; but it was net until half-past fve o'clock In
the morning that is cries o distress brought him
relief.

ELEcTsasaix FRoANcE -The London correspondent
af the Manchester Guardian saye:-Fram au influefr
liai source I learen that the Ropublican leaders lu
France are ow perfectly confident of obtaining a
very large majority at the elections. They ad
hoped to elect 363 members-that being the num-
ber which voted against the Ministry of the 18th of
May; but having regard to the timidity of many of
the bourgeoisie, as well as to the artideas of the
Government, this result is hardiy likely to be rea -
ized. The fail of Marshal Mac Mahon is considered
certain, and with his discomfiture of courge would
vanish his dream of being elected President for
life. It le worthy of remark that the feeling against
both him and tIe present Administration Is even
stronger among the moderato Republicas thanu it la
among the extreme section. I, as th result of the
arbitrary proseciton of M. Gambetta, he sould be
subjencted to civil disability, I understand that le
wili probably be olected for a large number of cou-
stituencies as a national protest againt the unscru-
pulous exercise of the exeative power.

McïAzoN.-The Pl'i Moniteur of Paris devotesa ancooa, anti le filamnts are nierely d isunitedlong article ta the inner life of Marshal MacMahon. hairsor barba, the shape terminating in a soft pointHe always rises at 6 i the inorning, shaves and Thbealk is very long and snipe-like, edopted fordresses and decends int this cabinet de trad. At probing the soft ground for earth-wormsat night,7.o'clock le receives the high functionaries iofhis wien alone it ventures abroad. Pehaps nucivil and military hoiseolds, wi aewom he works creature is more defenceless orless capable oftil 9. He tien goes out fora ride forta couple of adapting itself to>any change of theconditions oflifeoun, when there is ne Cabinet Concil. ThéRe only strength Is in its legs, which it uses forcouncil sometimes lest ttree hours. " IThe Mars' burrrowing iwith great rapidity, go tiat a kiwi con-hal," says the writer, "very rarely speaks, but fiod in an enclosure has becis knownt L burrowwhen ho does his language la always concise, sens- down morte than a yard ito the hiardground be.ble and te the point." At 11 o'clock lie glances neelh Lthofeuce, untitnce up ta tIsafice ont-
avec e simmyar> gaipapeFrencr snd foreigupens, sida and make ils escape in a single night. Theand "cspecially the attacks matie ou itm b iy the egg of the kiwi is large lu comparison with thademagogic press, mata hlm insrug bis scuulders parent bird than that of any other bird. The cgg of'11h cntept, but notiig luc.' At 11:30 lie a mother weighing thre pondis will weighbreakfasts withhis family. At noon e againgoes fifteen and ialf ounces when filled with water,ie his cabinet de tratail, where lic rmains u hat and measure five incies by three. The plain gray4 'cleck. Ha tietun s ate awclck e adrive rii and brown plumage of a different specles, and thethe Ducess eantiraet as a Gio'lock ina Ile reads nocturnal habits of the whole group do ot ad iinLise lutest tleogisunsant i mlilar>'neye, lia dines maklag thorientneeesting or attractive lieds, fer
at 7 and goes ta bed ait 10. The only pleasures lie tmly a se miersccihngor laature or cp-
le fond of are riding and shooting. lie cats very tiran e om p sta ether ingureorap-
little and docs not smoke. atives of ise creatures tiat once wire tIse rmet ne-

Tics PoLICE Foncs ace LoNoN-The Metropolitan vanced type of life. The skeleton i oyet more re-
Police Force ofiLondon number a litle more than mariable than the mure joutivard forn ; the ribs,
10,000 mon; 7,917 are Englishmen, 820 Irishmen ouly nine in numiber,broad and f lttened like those
145 Scotchmen, 13 Welshmen, and 23 foreigners. of a tortoise; thu wiu-nbones, under the skin, and
only one l an American. Over 1,000 have erved two iiches long; no frcilun or inerrythought
in the army. Thoerank and pay of the whole force noflesh on the breast-bone, whici la a small shieli
are as follows: Four district superintendents. one without any keel or ridge. Tie vertebr: i of the
at $4,000 and threc ait $8,500 per annuma; 25 super- neck strong and massive; the small hbad and long,
intendants, with salaries froc» $1,50 to 2,375, and feeble bill ; the normous pelvis, with the great
an allowance of $55 for clothing; 277 inspectors, at muscular attaclmenti, thIe liti iof the bird being
salaries from $440 te 1,38', and an allowance of ail on its back instead of on its breast ; the linge
$5 for clothing; 1,053 sergeants, nt salaries irom and disproportionate thigi and leg bones,all call up
2440 to $815; and 8,913 coustables, nt salaies frotm the idea of creattires not les unlike tie ordinary
$310 to $440. Single mon receive an allowance of bird of every day life titan the flying reptiles of th
forty pounde of coal each in winter, and twenty saine geological epoch.-Philadelphia Telegran.
pounds lansummer,'weekly; andiarried men receive LoNo,'s .P.r GacsLl.a. - âfr. 'unga lici
a small-very small-cashi allowance in lieuOf a LexcNllDont Pth nov ut bas lied toi in.
coal. Ail are provided with unifoins. Two men necose sine alh asnow, Idb ta Dr. Faon-
lave been in the force for ipwards of forty years, nese aice Pruan Naturald fltoDry Expadtian,
31 more than thirty yeara, 718 more than twenty fertwofgtel usi s tuti cist r.angexlpischaistin
years, and 3,439 more thaI ten years. At Scotiandau irtocan village for ine mar etalerablo conditions
Yard there le a special detective corp, consisting of afli Européan cerort. Peorape oleras t cyoung
one superintendent, whose payl a $2,250 per a- arhis riousnters teck .ii taeha re as tdreama
uinp; irec chiat 2spe ors, cil$2655 par sieen now of the deep, cool, dark forest, the luscioustrtectispectars, ni $2 1. 5 pr week: eut asiteen fruits, lie gloious cline, and iounds ;and flighte,detcieascdiridedan tclasses,te ira clupsai Lher .ng migrating journeys of the gray coated$1e.65 caco mccii>, anthe second $1185 per cammunity, the baoming, inarticulate speech which
veek.'aswas the language of hiis ribe; and it may be that li

Tics TEns MssîsDooN Lic.-Sae ANromO, ishappy enbugh in his artificial Ife. IL includes
Texas, Sept. 18, lh7.-Editor Newr Orleans Morn- ail the neccessariesand iany of the luxuries of
ing Star: I have sea in your issue of September civiliztion. He goes to bed at ight every evening
lotI, an article takein frotm the oston l'ilot, and "nl a very comfortable bed, and sleops till elght ta
headed the n"Muldoon Legacy and no boirs." IL the omorning," his attendant toldi us," always lying
appears front th letter of -Dr. McoKeon, of St. Paul, on bis aide, withl is liand under bis cheak on the
Minu., that this- Muldoon. «s uborn in the County pillow, like a man," and ie enats numerous meals
Fermanagh, Ireland, and therefore cannot be the wlth unfailing appetite. Once a day ha las an
sane uldoon whose:brod accres have:upla tits ample rçast af roast meat and potatoos; and bis
remained unelaimed. laTexas ; besides,:his name breakfast, Inucbeon and supper consist of milk,
iras Bernard Muldoon, and from: the Counoty Fer- wine and water, bread, rice, eggs, fruit and veget-
managb, whilst our Texas Muldoon was a Rev.gen. ablées. AHe is on the bst of terms withb is attend-
tiemanu-Michael Muldoon by name, and born in ant, and it is vtyfuny ta sueira lying negligently
Meati The hersa on Countyl MeathMuldocn on his back n a slasxting upward ·position on o the
are more fortunate it would appear.than their Fer. laddier, his eyes turned up ta ithe ceiling, one hani
ananagh name-sakes, us in the latter:case.it is th dangling downward, and, the other thrown
"Muldoon Legacy and no heir,"--wlilat in the around the neck of his fitend, as the latter repeated
former il is itheMuldoon Legacy and all the heirs." is brief formula ta - freshly.arrived batch of
This property, which consists of Eleven-Leagues of spectators. Mr. Pongo lad quitoan irreststible air
land-almost 50,000 acres, was granted to the-Rev. of enjoying the proceeding; he rolled bis tongue
Father Muldoon. by. the States oe Coahuilaand. about, and whe the sentence,"IHie present velue
Texas in the year 1830. He las bou deard or islafive thousand pounds i was spoltn, he withdrew
forty years, and oW comes ' Thomas uuldoon- biserrmgQve the speaker a friendly caff, as Who
Evhose acquaintance I have mad e a few dys ag] a should ay," Wihat I you're ai it again, are yon?
nephow of thé deceased, and the Attorney a tact ai Fetch 'em. wLtk figures, MY boy (" anti drCrapidly
the bi. s of Father MichaeLMuldoon, Twenty thrie over andtunder the rung of the lader,looking at
in number,.and is about.to sue for the claimss-ho re- the audience ipside-down frosn bvetwee his own
presenteI. Hé bas 'eûceeoded, after seven yeais legs withi a composed gravity infiaitely comical.
search both in Ireland and Amerlca, in fanding tha le never attempts ta stand upright; lie is to
above number, with declaration of brth, hin; aetc, -heay, bis attendant-explaned, aid his legs are not
and a fuIl powe ôf 'Attorney> fron acli and'all Of yet strong cno4ugh suîppobirtiaWeight. But itis
them. This is oneof thalargest land estates in expctedthat he l igrow toa height-of six feet,
Texes, and is distributed"o tioh- following coun- and then stand npiight a the full-grown gorilla
ties: la Lavaca coun'ty, 3 - Langues; .in Wharton bas beau seue :by'taravellers ta do. At presint his
o',ny 2'Lieagues l;ul Fayette couny; 4 Leagûes; mcde of progression. leike that of a tumbler who

in Galveston -couant, 2 Leagues ;and:the legal bati lis álbôut ta be pickt up suddenly b>'a pinch behind!
tieswbich wiliabe fougbt, unquieslionabi, oveçit, fromthe èlownltintheiring.' Hewalksron his feet
wiii no douibt' ptovery interèsting; Thre are 'and hinads-the latter, turned. in, list shape, and
pa.tie iit'heoalty whoinew Father Muiddôà well, laokIng"lik emhlelul feet-àtd'bis 'lia k slopes

:and the, grant, ferhthis<land-whin Lranepired gent1>'dd*n fràmhls'rosd; shoulders!to hie ithl
yearis befcor'thp annexatl n-a-e oilyrécàgnisedd ilsehapen fianks; Mr,Pongo is au.interesting,.if
'theiáb'straàt df2 titlesgand7 pateritéèdlellnêTeas. Iuio pecidélyalfààclitingeauiuiai "dtlê ptrangéat
,MesY:.,:Caycer&Tarleton-Real.Estate and -lend &proof of is qnainiuaigéitiondýkinii bp wltl bis

rokersof thaity havedsecred ail erof iyfeitors le that one is neverfree-from-a-queer sense
taraé, Tóma d' dalth erW !of badiàiîis'à kn'glîh iš1itElibefore

betringupon they.case,,aun 1.1pror!eedat-oncoto iisgçaveblacgace: andthat'onoleaeohim wlth
prs te the clainms ofthe Muldoon boire. Yours, a aris tI l'e mit'hav.s. etiIngLtd ai at.
otè-,"JLB. Swnszrr ''2 'Leastt moehin~ùï toreadMLeno óKjeôtàtor.y 03- .' '
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NATUR ATSTS' PORTFOLIO.

CULTIATZoN0 a? TUS VIn IN G T DTITAr..-
The experimente undertaken by the Marquis o
Bute on one of bis estates near Cardiff promise ta
prove that in suitable localities the vine can oe
cultivataedi wlh àdvantage ln Lte open air in tiisksugdare. The vineard bas noir sanie 6.000 vines
in robust healthi; sud a propricter of Frenchvic-
yards, who.'i -is écently! ispected tshe vine;,ex-
presses hiself In sanguine terme as to thetulîmate
succes of the experiment.

THE, ZUcaL-Ye .NJÂApA.--As an illustration
of the rapid growth af thow 'celebrated ucal-
yptusglobulus, we may mention that, -in the more
elevated parts f Jamalce, treeasnow exit about sixty
feet high, the trunks of * which meaucre a foot in
diameter near the ground. These trees have been
raised from seed introduced to the island about six
yeara ego. It la proved that lu the lowland districts
the trocs do net trive, thus upsetting it suitability
for regions ln which it was ai one time specially
advocated.

ErreCTs oF SICA WuATs an LAN-u-Mr. Reinders,
one of the Germen agricultural experimental sta-
tions, writes:-"Land that bas been submerged.
by sea water generally proves sterile for some time,
lu sene cases from ten to fifteen years. This can
be traced te the co-operation f the threo followlng
chemical causte, in additian ta liaemeelanical
injuries by the inudation-(i> To thein troductioa
of too great a proportion of chlorine salis (2)ta the
hygroscopie property communicated ta it pre
veing IL frr tdrylcg properly; (3) from the
formation of green vitriol or sulpbate of itou, which
is kuowt L exert avery prejadical effect upon plantgrovîl. Lant vhichs las thus beau dameaget
al:ould be drained as quickely as possible, and
sown with grass and clover and allowed ta test.
Experience sows that it recovers its fertilit
sooner if treated in this way than if cultivated ahi
the year round as arable land."

TuE APTERx -Tus SuaRvi'Na llsnanA os or Ex-
TineT BîuaDs.-No remaining birds of New Zealand
equal in interest the weird-lika kiwi, or Apteryx,
the wingless relations of the gigantie bipeds of th
puat. of tee Apteryx three epecies ere recognized-
one, nearly extinct, lu the Northern Island, and
three ln the Southern- The country was krwn
for many years before the kiwi was noticed by
naturalists. and the first skin brought ta England,
and exhiblitedat Linnman Socilety, i 1831, was de-
clared an imposture. It was not undi lthe skin ha
been opened and the presence of rudimentary
winga detected thnt the fact of so unique
a forn of lifue was recoguized. Th different
apecies vary in balk, fiom tis siz iof a duck to that
of a small goose. The plumage of the wliole
bird isa of the same character, and utterly different
from that ai othserbirds. Instead ofspringing from
the skinin mall tufts, the feathers grow like the
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*ÂD 'the, TERuWITNEuSBey. 'Mr.,Potte, aider-
TNI ou o=in Dovan and théauv Mr. Brsa Wht

n ATzO LIOE OWONILED, a happy family t Would the Sherbrooke - Go-
'n E WI s ette allo thé ail into the same recreation

etgroend? But w. do rot abect to the suggs-
.WR QRA"PEET. rtin,with oproviion. Lot thé indiotaent

Terns-$2,0 uper annum-1 ÂdvaucG read th :-" Whoevet iethirs te stir 'np

01z¶TaEÂL T..DIWEDSDAY, OCT. 10.- strife let him te sentate. ha atic easylne

AoT;nwAB-OCTOBER, 1877. ae ud noh th mer hefend h
WnDNEsDY, 10."St. Franci Borgia,·Confesor. attackbat rot thé nas Whe defend eýhiaseif

Father Matthew -born, 1790. Duke of Leinster from calumny and insuit.

died, 1974.
TaoeaniÂ, il-Office of thé Blessed Sacràiment. TE STATUTS iLABOURtTÂX.

Expédition under Hardy destroyed araLough At thé laut meting o? the. City' Cuneil,
Swilly; Wolf Tone captnred, 1790. nd Alde Labere

PiAnY, 12-Feria. non na Alu e rax qu
America discovered by Columbus 1492. teek action lauthé Stataté Labor Tas ques-

BATVI1DÂY, 13-St. Edward, Ring ef Englaad, Cen- tien. Lt transpîred that thé amouat o? Statute
esATr. -nLabour Tas collected last year, was only $148.

Tréaty e! Llmerick sigued, 1691. It appears, too, that the tax is not being col-
SUNDTr, 14-Tnm -FigBT SunxDr Aprr PESTE- legetd this year, or that thére is . so miuch in-

coST. St. Calistues Pope and martyr. différence about it as to cause suspician that tche
3William Orr hanged,1797. JobPhilpot Ourran, authorities have no desire te bother the people
dled, 117. . about the tax at all. But the tax is due ail

MeÂT, 15-St. Theresa, Virgia.th adalworelbetopynd
Lard Edward Fltzgerald, hotu, 1703. Firsta un- thé saine, and ail Whe arc hiable te pa>' und
ber cf the Dublin Tgra oN published 142. nelea IL before the lst of January, 1878, will

TmonÂ, 16-Feria. be struck off the Municipal voters-list. Now,
Execution of Marie Antoinette, 1793. vo have always regarded this tax as a most

mischievous conspiracy to deprive the Catholics

ST.JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY of their votes. It hita the Catholics far more

. COMP A EY. than it dom the Protestants. - Our poor people
The members of the abve Compan>yWill are often unable to pay the tax; and a dollar

assemble for DRILL, NEXT RIDAT EVENING, te them is often a matter of consideration. If

at 7.30, at the MzAunrI HALL, ST. JEAN the taX was compulsory they would then have

BArTISTE VILLAGE. their votes secured: if it vas abolished, thon

M. W. fIWAN, the same result would be obtained. But as it is,
Capt. Commanding. it is just a conspiracy to deprive them of their

votes. We notice that Alderman Laberge bas
AINSWERS TO CORRESPONDET S. given notice of motion for the abolition of the

< DOMINL".-Next week. tax, and a hope ho will uccecd. If hé does,
J. R."-Thanks. We shal attend te it. be wiii do much te add to the voting power of

" L. M."-Tho Lotteary cf thé Sacred Haat the Catholie people. But in any case the tas is

" I omN T Roeof ."-fhatpoanOnealont m isobievous, and whom s ever it serves, Protest.

Royal RioLi .insered pn e Mk.o ant or Catholic, it should a ither b abolished or

"T. M. D."-Your verses are good but net made compulser>.
suitable to Our columns. THANKS, "GAZETTE," THANKS.

SIR F.RANCIS HINCKS. The Gazette is edited by an Irish Protestant

Sir Francis Hiucks' lectures on this night gentleman. It has always been free friom the

week in the Mechanics' Hall. We hope that stain of bigotry. It bas often cbampioned the

the Irishmen of Montreal will prove their rights of Catholics, and Las but once or twice

appreciation of Sir Francis Hincks by giving betrayed them. No insult to the Irish charae-

him a full house. ter is over expected in its coluin. None vo

T Il E W i PA Rare sure is aver wilfally inserted by the patriotie

Wa arc la a position te announceathat thé gentleman Who guides its destiny. But there
We re n apostio t anoune tat heis 3amW one who from time to time wedges a

project for starting a new Catholié daily paper v:5 ragrah inti te For instae
in M1oatréal, vas final>' and eatisfactorily viciôùs paragraph inte its pages. For instance

settin M ntra, meeting hl ad sat nig ti h re is a choice bit in 3londay's issue:-

the Saristy cf St. Patiek's Churb. Ig n Tha way a mob acta in one city s no criterion for
mob.action in another. It is much like the Irish-

Our next issue we hope to be able to an- man who heard that the Scotchman's horse had

neunea thé doy of- thé publication of the rua away. "Thin. begorra, somethaing mut be

firt number, a y of - mue t urgéatl e done, an I '11 go home and lick the ould woman."

have prenmised support tegivt I at once,who - Thauks, Gazette, many thanks. The insult

cver te nable us to place thé paper n thé is accepted, although not deserved. Irisbmen
ordero teblesonlasthespaper. thebave néer been known as wife beaters, and
bondi o? thé public as soon as possible. even if they were, it is net in a paper owned

NEW CATHOLIC AILY IN OTTAWA by an Irisman that the charge should appear.

We congratulate the Catholics of Ottawa Of course we may bt lad that it was just a

upon their spirited action in pusbing forward paragraph put in te fill up. In that case we

thé arrangements for a new Catholic Daily in think whoever des the padding for the Gazette

the Capital. The prospectus of the new paper sbould bcecautioned not te insult the Irish

is, v believe, already out, an awe shalI nxi- people by such paragraphs again.
ously look for the appearaneo of the first num-
ber. Thère is plenty of room in the Dominion oRANGEISM.
for a dozen daily Catholic papers, and we bope At the opening of the Court of Queen's
that the time is not fat distant when we shall Bench at Sherbrooke, Hon Judge Doherty

sec at least half that number. during bis address to the Grand Jury said :-

"I am happy to see a peace-loving, ]aw-respect-
OOuT a ding people in these Townships, and so were our

On last Thursday and Friday Chief Joseph neighbors until flooded by an irresponsible foreign
and n rétumaed Indian named Ignace Tabokate element bringing with them the seeds of commun-

vateccnvie ted no utting am d gb longingte ism, and the baneful influences of secret, senseles s
organizationii-their ruin at home, and so long as

the Seminary, and werasci condemned to pay they do net become dangerous to the public peace,

a fine of.9$25 au cnste, amounting te$35 more, the cause of their ridicule and contempt en thie
a fie o $25andcoss, aouning o mrecontinent. I need net -say te yen, gentlemen, who

or he sent to gaol for three menthe at hard havé a stake and an interestina your native land>,
laer T .i le ablèe hébgétpnî> that itîs thé duty of every good citizen, nnd more

taour.éThisris, weabeievrae, t higestena>y partlculsrly, cf every Grand Jury, te vatchand pre.-
thatthe istict agitrat, Mr Deontinyvent so far as they legaliy may the importation of

ecul imosé Mt.Molranthé cene fer fenu, ebsolete at home fnom sheer exhaustlon ari-
coudimpoe, gave notic e e i cond e rd ing freux thé cvils théey worked thème, sud utteriy

theénin aentc o pel n edn uselees sud possibly meut dangerous, Into any'
thé tial verfrain frocm mnaking fur-thes- comn- country or community' in which they ma> find as

t e tr we refoothold. Thé secret organisations referred toe
meut. are uselces, childisb, and as thé resultsr show,

AN IHISH GENTLEL[AH. dagmes
Thé fVnse lait évening bas thé follow- Much as vo admira thé patriotic utterances

The: enso8o Judige Pohie-ty, yet thés-e muet hé somc

AN lisu GELM im(?).-Â yoang man calling mistake about thé phrasé,e reign élément."
himself an "Irish gentleman," wILhla s.French name Thé Orangemaa corné hère as Britishi subjects~
and thé titlae! of oficer" of one! ofnou voluateer•ge
régiments, vas gloriously drnak opposite St. Lsv- but aertainly net as foreigne.s True indeed
menée Hall this afternoon. Hé mon a mack amongst their " senseles or-ganiztilon" vas"a their tait
thé paers-by, seizing hold cf tvo ef them ut a ho"asiisteauefthrrdclen
time, sud handlinag their persons so roughly' as teo tbon" as .h asetarndal an
test their clothes. A policeman, No, 25, vas contempt bore. Wberéver- théey go thé>' brinE
called upen, and wasan eye-witness teoth Inebrate'tetalo tesretaon ihte.
tearing a gentleman's coat sleeve clean off, but th rue h epn ln ihtéi
made ne arréeLt, notwithstanidinig that thé street us
blocked up by' a crowd for over tea minutées. . nssIOis.-

Nov if this gentleman, uhoever hé mnay ho, IL ie a temarkable fact in thé history' o
vas an "English gentleman" with a "lScotch Missionary enterprise that Protestantism ha
name" there wouldnot have been a eword about never converted one single nation from Pagan
his name or his nationality in the press. Being isms to Christianity*.'Whle saying ths, how
an " Irish gentleman" with a French name" ever ve cheerfully concedé thé efforts whic
alters the matter ase? oq'urse his nationality Protestant misionaries Lave made in ever
must be placed efore the public. part of theworld. They' have ébeen zealon

TE 3RBROO~IÇ"IGAZETTE.? auself sari.flg-but yet the fact remains

rT h eze u th m thé Proe e i a vr converted oe singi
w tiupstrf n c ry hould nation froin Paganisan Chstiùity. It-h

he put lnto a lunati easylum, aud among others faileda in all its efforts towards tbis nd, ro

the earliest recdfa'dfprotéastadt Missionary
*f Socie tiey, att ''nda mll"l59tt~~

and after having distribu ited millions cf tinàslcf
bibles:the same record-stands good. rat0testant.
ism bas nover aonterted bne single tation from
Paganisas to Christianitt The eèilies; ao

w counts Vs.have of an orgaised Pr teitn1
e Missionary Society is that Of the _Calvinistico

Churobcf onme'v, whiob Wa established ina

1536. Its lifé.is short and itseffortwere
abortivo. 'TL Léeris a.period ofaceitury

f and a half when. there were no Protestant«
Missionaries abroad, and the heathen was left
.te thé 'eare cf thée Cathôlié Missienaies who

wére al the while inde'atigably wvrkiig for

bis benefit in every part t h U .worid. .Until.
the commencement of :the lst deùtury-there
were no Proistànt Missionaries ofan± aecoûnt
Their numbers' were fe and théir influence
was less. In the jear 1701 the frst Protestant
hissionary Society vas formed in England.
This:as soon f ollowed by another in Den-
mark in .1716, but like their predecessors in

r Geneva they accomplisbed little, and the re-
sults whiclh were placed to the credit of their
labours were very smail indeed. Meanwhile
the Catholie Missiouaries had penetrated to the
remotest ragions, of thé earth. From the P1oles
te the Lino the Catholic Missionary was to be
found in every land. As St. Galus converted
the Swiss; St. Adalbert the Prussians; St.
Sudger the Saxons ; St.'Patrick the Irish; St

Augustine and bis forty monks the English-
so did the tide of spiritual conquest spread in
the sixteantb, serenteenth, and aighteenth
centuries, under Francis Xavier in Hindostan,
under Olmedos, and les Cases ln Mexico
and South Ameria, under De Sonet and
the Jesuit Fathers in North America
and Canada, and in every crerice of the
inhabited globe by the pious and * daring
priesthood of our faith. Nation after nation
was conquered by these peaceful soldiers of the
Cross. Asia gave millions of converts to the
zeal and labours of the Franciscans and Dom-
ienns The Missionary fathers were to be

found everywhera, teaching Iis word, and in-
citing to a pions life by their virtuous lives and
pions dispositions. The enterprising ebaracterj
of the Church, ber vigilance and lier power,
enabled ber te fulfil the letter of lis law and
to " teachall nations." As Roma fell before
the Northmen, se did the Northmen and the
Pagans full down before word of God as taught
by the Missionary fathers of our faith. How
différent have been the results ot Protestant
Missionary Societies. England bas to-day far
more Pagan subjects than -sbe bas Christian.
She bas not been able to teach ber own chil-
dren the great truths of the Christian faith.
The Catholia Church rescued her from Pagan-
ism, but the " IReformation" threw many Eng-
lishmen back into worse than Paganism again.
With the masses of the English people religion
bas no influence over their lives, and the mis-
sionaries of the society for the Propagation of
the Gospel in Foreign Parts might find congen-
ial occupation la the woulds of Yorkshire, the
fens o? Lincolnshire, or in the mines of Dur-
ham or Lineashire. England is great indaeed,
but ber greatness bas not elevated the masses
of ber peuple. It is a land of social contrasts,
where wealth and pauperism are abundant, and
where irreligion is almost universal. We say
all this on the testimony of Englishmen them-
selves. We say it on the testimony of Dr.

Southey, Dr. Wiseman, and a host of others.
Her missions have been compara tive failures
at home and abroad, and while some few self-
sacrifieing and really good menb ave thrown up
é'érytbing te resan thé barbarous nations from
Paganism, yet the fact cannot be disputed that
Protestantism bas never converted one single

nation from Paganïsm to Christianity.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
On last Mlonday' thé Mlilitary column of theé

Gazette contained thé foilowing playful item :
lst on P. or W BIFLie.-This battallon drille at

theê Victoria Rink eachi Tuesday and Thursday until
*the completion of thé annual drille. There are few
If any vacancies for recruite. Semé little excite-

* ment vas caused lait Mcnday evening during drill by
a party of thirty or forty young men beaded by Capt.
Ktrwan (lately gazetted te the provisional com'-

smand o! the Bt. Jean Baptiste Infantry Comepany
e marching into the Ilink, wlth thé Intention of join.-

ing thie old corps, te formn, if possible; a distinct
company; and when it was found that this could

,not be done, It was decided to enlfst ln the battalion
gIndividually, which vas clone on Friday evening.

Thé recruits are said te be nmembers of Lhe Irish
n Cathollo Uniln, snd thé msjerity have been posted
dte No. 4 Comnpany, who are aimait exclusively

Orange Young Brifons; but nov ce there ie a balance
gof power everything la coudeur de rose, thé volunteers

are te be immediately pald and thé country le sale I
Thé éditer cf thé Mlilitary clun made a

mistakea about thé " excitement caused' b>' theé
f appearance af a "pa.rt>' of thir ty or fort>' young
s men, Leaded b>' Capt. Kirvan" at thé riuk.

- In thé thé flrst place .' CJapt. Kirwan" headed

- no party at all. Re weùt to the rink in order
h to see the Prince of Wales Regt. drill. Hé

Y went with one companion, and the Military
s ditor of the Gazette unight have taken éthe
: trouble to obtain accurate information before

e hé ventured upon:his playful review.; We hâve
s aiWays advised'our co-rehgionists to jointhe

m Volunteers. We are certain that'suàh a pôlicj'

is calculated Letoh t gnism whieh
o naappil éisbhwen 'en o different

belifs$Whelsf hé inkthé'édites- f Chie
paper met somé Irishmen the, ad he redom-
mended them te join wbethér theyvereailo#w
ed to fori aadiàtinct ->company 'or net; Bl t
thercwas~no "' headiug" eitheringto,4ie
there, or coiag from'the-rink.;- If tbàyoungy
men who offer-éd lheinï'sélves bëreCol éiel
Bond wr membere df the Catholic Unioù
that surely doeh not îis4ualify the rno ba-v
ing arms i the servica o? Her Majèsty.'. Cpt.
Kirwan la net a mnemer of the Catholié Union,
lie does not know whether the Militaryeditor
of the Gazette is correct or not in -bis suspi-
.lons. 'But'whethei hle isrigbt or wrong it in
no way.effects the character of the Irish re-
cits iu Coiloel Bond's Regiment. Théy ar al -

respectable and well c onduated young men, and
the courteous reception they received at the
hands of Colonel Bond and his offiéer, pove
that those recruits were welcome to the ranks.
Colonel Bond speaks highly of them ail. He
told them too that no man shall with imnuity
insalt them. He assured them of his determ-
ination te observe strict neutrality upon all
questions of a religions or party character. He
would allow no one to insult them, and h. ex-
peeted that they would insult no one i return.
For aIl this we thank Colonel Bond, and we
venture te prophesy that he will find the
Irish Catholics of his command just as obedient
as any men in his Regt. Surely this little in-

cident cannot annoy the Military editor of the
Gazette ? A few Cathohes in the Volunteers
cannot alarm him, and we think that the sneer
with which hceconcluded his notice, was unne-
cessarily uncivil. The Cathoio Volunteers
had doue nothing te offend him, and he might
have allowed thein to pursuc their way in
peace.

EDUCATION.
Mgr. Lafieche, the Catholie Bishop of Three

Riverss as been attacked by the Witness.
His Lordship recently preached a sermon on
education. This sermon was published in the
Gazette die Sorel and was af terwards translated
into .the Witness. There we are treated to a
leader of unusual length in which the Witness
combated his Lordship's views of the necesssity
for religious education. Bishop Lafkeche
thinks that Religions Education is necessary
te protect the morals and to guide the conduct
of the young, the Witness thiaks that Secular
Eduation le ail tint is requi-éd la school, ad
thot whatever religious instruction a child is to
receive is better given and better received " by
the Church." This is in genéral the situation.
Catholics look at this question one way, Pro-
testants look another. Ali Catholics want
thoir children to receive a Religions Educa-
tion. Most Protest.nts think that a Religious
Eduoation is not necessary in Schools. Well,
docs not our contemporary see that this, like
most other Protestant ideas, il a further with-
drawaI from religion altogether. IfJesus Christ
was in reality the Son of God: if He was
made Mau for our sakes; if the Bible, Protest-
ant or Catholia, contain His words at all,
surely they ought te be taught to us at every
period of our lives. But the theory of ex-
punging lis word froni the class room almost
implies a douht as to his Divine origin ut aIl.
Where is the " open bible" that we hear se
much about now? If the "open bible" is a
Protestant institution, why not encourage it in
school as well as in the shanty? The but
means of cultivating a knowledge of the scrip-
tures is by religious instructions, and not by
giving to every unfortunate man, who cau read
a chapter the " right of private judgment."
Religious education we hold te b necessary
te the material as well as to tie moral happi-
nese ofmankind. Take the lave of Alfred, of
Charlemague, aud Edward thé Confessor, aud
yen wiil flnd thera, not a summiary> o? opinions,
but high, and noble principles grounded on re.-
higiou and etes-nal justica. Thèse lave had su
inepirating teudency', *elevating by' their vrés->
contact ail for vhom they' vête intended. Thé>'
vere gran d la cnception because thé>' were
based upon religion aud order.
.Now-a-days not thé justice o? law le regard.-

éd, but thé omnipotencéeo Par-liament, whoe
gniding prlcpi e iséxpediecy>. We moae
eus- iegislatos, and eu- legislators makaeous-
laws, and becausa vo have voted fer re-
presentatton, aud a maajority lias voted for,
or against, thé governament, thé Act e? Par,-
liament le pased into law, and prebably' tena
years heaco ifs contradictory> wiii hé enaeced,.
Thé famous speech or a Prima bliser, whoe
for nine years guided thé ceunsae of ber
Majeety' e? Eogland, béat us eut in this.
Whén an~ oppenent had, vithi beoîet
censure, made a speech in which hé
appealed - to the eternal law of right
.and justice, Lord Palmerston is said in his
-answerto bava naively remarked that hé did nt
profess to go sofar off for his appeal, buttthat
:hé Wüs perfectly satisfied vwith thé" judgxneat
of thisHouse."-Wemakeoeurlegislators andour .
egisatore make our laws: *herseiàw, tlw

OT,é 8i'UULPV ?t

bad h uppeOrnrl. s wa]I a abso-
lutely necessary that there shouldte a searching
Investigation. . Let a royal eoirdieie nbe appoint-éd te fnd ont all-abeut tuis murder, and abeut tie
bloodthisty gang of ruffians thatcouatenanced it
atj first,and -condoned It aftervads. Thre can bbut Uittié daubt tRiaL If snob a commission vête 5P-
'polntedj, IL labors wôsuld dieclos such a etateOf
affaira aswould amply Jstify:,the important cou-
.tîutional.change, which-q now of;the first:neces-

Msty.- s <; i

?Seè hat Iittleirespectithé Winess has-for
constitutions when its angry passions ise.

of God à a r huoGed1~ùik~ah fotébth us snd the>m
Now a-daynMan mke law ad rigbt-whetî 0i
it &CSI#,b t jbqrnltitnde.'_ Wés-e thiags as.
God would have them, the law of God would
fashaio asr and form the multitude.
r -Without religion téoguide-bim, man. ofa surety
becomes an atheist.Il should guide us in out
commercial, our political-as Weil as our social
teations. Thatwe are to do al thinges froin a
réigious stand .poin:we de net say, but with.
out early religións instruction the chances arc
tàt'it-will,never-guide us at ail. As the twig
1e bent, they say, the trea inclines. But let
us àsk, what harm does religions instruction
ia schools do? -If religion is not a Eham wh
sheild it. net be taught la s chools. It de
not detract in the least from a sound secular
edüation as Weil. It does not occupy much
time. It has a peaeful and pious tendency.
It does good to ail who receive it, and why
Protestante sbould object to it, we do net weil
undé6rstand. Aboe all, remember it is the
ci open bible" and yet théVeWitess does not
approve of it. But it le the old story-the
further you recede from the Catholie Chure,
the more indifferent you become to all and to
everything which appertains to His glory and.
the less do you think of His name.

The question of "Obstruction" or "no
Obstruction" is now the question of the day in
Ireland. The poeple appear to be in favour
of the policy of " Obstruction" and everywhere
Messrs. Parnell and Biggar go, they arc re.
ceived with enthùsiastia applause, r.
Parnell was often charged with net having
secured the support of bis ow coustituenta
in the policy h was pursuing, but now
this charge cau b made no longer. At -

meeting held in Meath, a few days ago,
he was received by thousands of bis constituents,
and priests an people pronounced a favour of
tho policy which Mr. Biggar inaugurated, and
with Mr. Parnell is vigorously sustained. Mr
Parnell, however, denies that the policy lie has
hitherto pursued in the House of Coml-
mons, is a policy of? "Obstruction."
He says that ail he has tried to do is te ex-
amine cach bill before it is hurried, poli mel!,
through the House. He thinks that good
législation is impossible so long as important
measures areo "drawn" through the House of
Parliament without having been examined in
all their details. This of course delays busi-
ness and se the English members say that it
is " Obstruction." But rI. Parnell says that
he may pursue a policy of " Obstruction" net
session, and if he does, then the Hous
of Commons will sec soma <'Obstruction" in
earnest. Meanwhile a National conference has
been called, and the question of?" Obstruction"
or "no Obstruction" will be the principal ques-
tion for it to decide upon. Thercan be no
doubt but that the policy pursued by Mr.
Parnell bas donc a great deal te arouse the
dormant spirit of the Irish mombers in the
House of Commons, and the country appears so
far, to pronounce that the majority of thse
members have been indolent, and that the tiie
is come when Irishmen should make a vigorous
constitutional blow for Legislative Indepen-
deace.

WHAT THE INDIANS WANT.
It vould seem that the Catholic priests are

thé only people the Indians of the States come
in contact with Who do not swindle them. Thé
two following extracts we take from the
Universe of Cleveland :-

"lWe want to have Cathoilo priesta-those who
wear black dresss--to teach us," said Spotted Tail.

"t e would like to have Catholi ps-ests and
nuns te live among us ard teach us," said Red
Cloud.

Certainly the Catholic priests have no ives
an familles to support, and ara not exposed
te the same temptations as other clergymen.

HACfETT.
lu regard Lo thé killidg o? Hackett the-

Tl4tness, la an editerial e? ycsterday, says tué
No-Lb Âmes-ican Act gives thé Fédéral Govern-
ment power te relutionize thé law systema e?
Quebec. IL goes ln for petitieng Lta Impérial
Government aud ail mianner e? fiés-ce things,
lu a word IL gees in fer hanging somebody fer
something os- another:-

" Then when thème is a prospect ofjastice being
burlesqued, and triais becoming a bs-ad farce from
section 'l or cass pilssionsor préjudices, e! whatever
atir., thé trisl can hé changed, aven te another

ps.vlnce, if suoh be necessary' te secure a just eone.
Of courue a utrog casé will havé te hé madéeout
beforé petitioning fer such an important conetiftu-
flouai change s this one would be. But a stronlg
case can very' easily bhumide out. Thé Dominion
Governmeut. hasu power te investigato anything
it pleases. ASter thé hurliing e! thé enpuiry
into thé .caIrsumstances attendine thé murde- cf
Hackett b>' Coroner Jenés, -y .u b>' more poer-
au th sape -ns s er dwns, ILl isé-
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~rr&GjttCUEE ON THE
T3OUDLEB.

sliecture on "the

dracn Troubles 'as ecetiy delivered by
wTero or thirty years a

oater the 0oasStites of the Pacific.

M esioaary on t er to form soe0 idea of
enable our reade Ofr

at Mdan side cf th.struggle into which tbey
,h ndinas -- -- -1
be en lforce.etarday evenng quite anintereating lecture waa

dtlitCd at DashaayHll byFpther Méaplie, for

deere ats a missionary amonlg te.Indians of the
èhii »"jeitsi

thirt States d Territories, and at rosent Chaplain

of. GeneralsHoward sd eMcDwel.
on S oatsroach lntroducéd the lecturer. l
Fr.SegDtose audince so small. The àbility of
regrect er andUhis knowledgeofIndian cnstoms
hd lanners should"haie deserved more from the
pndictnre members of the presa were present,

pubic.and they were btter-than even the largest
owever'ge took .great plesure in introducing

yudi¢ .iesplie, The. reverend. gentleman said
Father e cou ntryin 1847. At that time it

he casmeether inthe posessiono f the aborigimals:

ws fl ver happ7 and prosperous. As they
thef WEliveS the£ "pale faces" bad not yet put ia
ay theance.T ey only .knew the Fur Company
se caPe immediatlay after Lewis and Clark. The
ho ca thit compuny was to do fur trade with the

.jei o carry the frs supplied then to the
natives o ciliZItion. The Indians extended s warm
marts ofthis coimipy and gave It a cordial wel-

hand tThe comPa
0Y gave thema many luxuries

they nd not before known. The employees of

the ompan intermarried with the native. women

tud entire harmony existed. It operated from Fort

entO ta lower Californla, and through the extent

of hiRocky gountains. The Indians are not bar.
&ofthethey are a peaceable people there is no

diaCUIt l treating with them If yOU deal justly
bythe. TheY willlisten ta your lessons'if they

6.y voare honest, but the Indians are quick and

know oho are their frinds. They judge quickly.
Tey have a quick insight, and know a man wo is
thirffiend intinctively. The Fur Company they
tneiw fi once to be their friends, and received their

intructions readily. After the Company, Fatherde
aSet made bis appearance, on the invitation of ten
Set mFatheads, who wanted the "Black gowns.

or perisasion of bis Jesuit superiors hé established
&my perm in the Bitter RootYValley among the
a musida.onther missions were rapfidiy establiahed

at ugetssnd, St. Pal's, Jacksonville and else-

PbereTese weie peaceful times. The utmost
bhre.ly prevailed throughout the country, and
the tdians were being taught of God and Hise

saint .lt this peaceful condition was not to last.

The tide of emigration set in, and the poor indians

Te tipaced They could no more roam freewier te prairies. Fencesa were niade andI a stop
ovtetr their fre progress. Great dissatisfâction
pu;t to epr-irlfý5
lu 1952 an immigration of about 5#,000 whites

cme, 15 pading over California, Oregon and Wash.
igtn. From that tine the Indiana becamse

tronubd; tesno more looked for counsel to the

wbie; they could not trust the newcomers and the

ethers \verc gradually leaving. From this state of

obis dissatisfactions sprang up in Oregon. It was

trieto quiet the Indians, but this could not be.
Utr o Jon Lane, after the Provincial Govern.
met, wa the first regular Governor. He was under

continuai correspondence with Washington, In
o5n li purauance of the correspondence, Goveror

steves of! WashingtonTerritory and Mr. Pa!mer
were sent out as commissioners to make treaties.
lw,57 the treaty was îatified, but, painful to ay,
th treate gaVe general dissatisfaction to the In.
dte; thy gcould not understand how tbey had to
ie up the land of their Torefathers, the place

where thir bones reposed. They said te me,
'Blachtgown, the Indian, no more Indian; the pale
face fiait now. It la not right. Suppose we go ta

the lan cf the Great Father and say: Great Father
our pepla mu t li r here, not go there. The

Great Father would not like it. No more the poor
Indien.

The Indians said: Thisland was given us by
the ndent Spirit,and we don't ant to give it up.
The CommssioraprB told them that for the lands
they wold bave the fisheries, Leads, guns, etc.>
but the Indi ans were not satisfied' The said, our
horses are bound, our swift ones bave become slow.
but we must abide with It. I told them they would
hava ta surrender, as the pale faces were a great,
strosg people, sud it would be no use ta hold back.
I aid tie black gown would be with them in their
reservations; where they would go I would go.
Well, the treaty vas signed, and as the chief ofeach
tribe touched the treaty pen I knew that bis band
was unsteady andbis moa ioud. The wmen sud
theolii men weré out in (bit aaliuga. Thé

youg men were wild over the treaty. They con-
adered their chiefs had bretrayed them, and bitter
was theirdeénuclationi. The chiefb told them, theso
Commissloneis have importuned us, ve have signed
becauseoifthat,but we illuot givethem ourcountry
's vill fight first; never mind woman, never mind
men. I May, '55, aill the tribes rose as one man
excapt the Nez Perces. A fearful war followed.
The ettlers were very much frightened. Ail the
villages were destroyed and many people killed.
Tae runners on the way from Puget Sound ta Col-
Tille were slaughtercd. The Cayuses and Walla
Zlns swept everything before them. Fve Crows
wa; their leader. The éther (ribea had equailly'
cmpetent and ambitous mon at their head. To

show hew earnest they vere, ene of the daughtersi
f a moe sother tribe leader, when ber fathern

wa ers' sick, led bis tribe intod action me»ny sud
mies' a time fer nearly' (wo yearE. Thé war lastedt
tiil'59. At thé close these Indians were put on
the icum-ations. These reservations, wshat areéi
they? Ans they good for thé Indinnsa? Do theé
Irdians multiply ? No. The fact is, shortly' after
the Indians had been put on thèse réservations
about onc-fourth ut threm died. Whole villages
i-ere iloetted out. ..This vas cauaed b>' unusual
confinement, thé use of new provisions, etc., fiourt
that tires edd not know bow te leavéen IL ila true
the whbitémni charge gave (hemn blankets,
taeght thorm ho te culitivato thé groun td, etc. The
Indians were of course bady o> ff here. Another
thing--the agents sont eut tiere not aIl good min.
Thrsy géeneli>y came ta maske moey>, sud consider-
éd (ho Intias as se much cattle. Pour biankets
otd Lad provisions wers déalt out. Thé Govern-
mient lias alw-aye acted la good faith. But thé agents
inlbxd fat Il the agents had been honest mln,
ne moues would have ta te appropriated. Thé re-.
Ieevticns, aréa endinar> farms, couid Le madIe
eelf.rupo'rtinge aAt thé prsent time every' thing
altho praducod at (ho reserratioz;, and thé.
ihad rende self supporting. At thé Cathelic mis-
sIons tha Fathers raie their.own provisions and
SUpport themselves from the sol. The Ordilanes,à
for Instauce, a tribe lnadvertently left out et the -
trests, supports itself without annuities or blanketsc
lut the reservatons make the Indians las. They
wonbt work when they needn't and inthat they areo
like mAns wites. One o jeo&mànmat each agenoy'

C' a geod salary te make (hem work la what la ré-
quisro. Dichargé ail thé jiéediese émplo>'ès, sid1
then with hie asaistance> the eIldian rsservations t

Iril be 1 kieiiý 6funéor two 1viihé eself.sUppoling. '1 know e! ed orhers
Mh agences, Umatilla, Colvii e aa ll rado
whoie thé IndLane av-. jtL hl, sdta: ea.',
iiteand cout, buildhauses, til the aol etc. But.

thee en tio- iihe atherp. The
Iimas are net tïeated well. Twenty or so are
t ghlt to read and wiiteabliiheagent reporttthft

THE TRUE WITNESSAND(CITHOLC CHOLE.
the tribe la doing well, :when the factIs that the
majority of them are as vild and untractable as
they vert were and rarely visit the agencies. I also
knowthat many of these agents, who should have
shown thèse poor people good example, have shown
them the path to perdition lainmany cases. I do
net blae the Goernment. It bas always acted for
the best,-but bts Instructions have been carried out
by bai agents. Beservations. alo have net been
well chosen i.many cases. One thing alse, ,I
thInk:you would like ta know, how this war with
the Nez Perces and Siox sprung -up. What né-
cessity vas there for it? Are these tribes barbar-
ouns ? They are not. They are the moet advanced
of all the Indians. The Nez Perce, .

The bands under Joseph, Eagle Light, White
Bird, Three Crows, ko., were not " atisfiéd twenty-
five years ago when the treaty with Gov. Stevens
was made. For twenty-five years the bulk of the
Nez Perces have :kept away from the agencyl la
consequence. I know a great number of thei who
have never come in for their annuities of blankets;
tho always thought the treaty a fraud on their
rights. They dwelt la Wallowa Valley. The whites
kept gradually coming in. Thé Indians thon told
Monteitn, thoir agent, to keep these people away',
threatening te kill him and them if he wouldn't.
He did not tell this at Wahington tii long after.
Then Gen. Howard vas sent out te fix their gre-
snces. How did hé fi it ? Why, instesd of talk-
ing properly to them hé marched there with troopa.

The Indians, of course, seeing (bis, prepared for
war. General Howard did sot do this alone. He
merely acted on instructions; but for (lis action,
and the dilatory way of ontieth, everything would
have been made all right. Another thfng was, two
syears ago an Indian was killed on the Camas
Prairie by two white mon. These white men had
no reason ta do that. They were aven cultivating
Indian gronad. Chief Joseph waited one year, and
nothing vas doue to those men, then hé and his
friends went to the Camas Prarie and retaliated on
the murderers. Chief Joseph expected trouble lu
conequence and armed himself and his tribe, and
of course Gen. Howard attacked him, and as hé did
mot bave force suffielent. Howard's men ver
beaten. Why Howard bas not been successful in
the campaign se fan i lbecause hé des net know
the country. Now, about the Sioux var.

Il was caused by the gold discovered in the
Black Rills. That whole country vas ownd by
treaty with the Indians. The white men came in ;
the Indians objected, and that caused the war. If
the United States bad kept these people away no
war would have resulted, but the United States did
not do iis, and for this neglect may b held re-
sponsible for tho alaughter of Gen. Coster and Lis
associates.

I would now say a few worda about the Quaker
policy. It was taken up by Président Grant lu
good faith in 1870, after other meanus had failed
Re inaugurated it to take the Indians ont of the
bands of politicians. But he was surprised, h atold
me, to find many politicians euen among the min-
isters, anxious for places among the Indians. The
Quaker policy. This policy as not aucceded.
Our war s ave mot leasened in consequence; blood
and money have been spent as lavishly as beLfre,
As General Grant told me, after trying the policy,
I believe that the Indins will nver be la good
bands until they are again under military agents,
who will treat them justly, honestlynsud well.
Military agents are boneat, and the Indiana under
their jurisdiction will receive their proper dues.

Ministers of the gospel should not Le paid to
preach. It should be voluntary. I do not be-
lieve in the governmen paying one cent for Indian
preachers. Each sect sbould support lis own
minister at the reservation. Let every church go
on tst own hook. It la wrong entirely te bother
the Indiens with divers creeds. They get confused,
and are now, as a result of the Quaker policy, be-
coming indifferent to religious matters. Among
old tribes, Catholies for ages, new mon are now
coming le preaching new doctrines, and the Indians
are getting vexed. Where Catholica have hold of
the tribes v do not want others. And in place
of sending Catholics te Protestant tribes, and vice
versa, as las bien the case, it vould be well ta keep
each sect ta its own old tribe.

Tho lecture then concluded amid applanse.-
Daily MailSunday.

COURT OF QUEENS BENCH.
On Saturday Michael Fosbra was placed at the

bar on the charge of having on the 22nd July un-
lawfully disacharged a lIaded revolver at a Young
man named Adolphe Contant, à man employed in
the works of the Beaver Stamping Company e this
cty.

The witnesses for the prosecution, four lu num.-
ber, testified to the fact that a quarrol had arieen on
the dlay in question between the prisoner and the
prosecutor concerning a bottiao dtliqaid used b>'
(insmîtha lu menafactmriug, sud (bat Feebre futd.
ing himself the weaker went to hic coat, which vas
hanging up in the shop, and drew therefrom a
revolver which ho presented and fired at Contant.

The prisoner vas defended by Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.
C , who caliled Contable Thomas McCoirmack and
Cornelius Lyons, both of whorn gave evidence ta
the effect that they had kuown the accused forover'
thirteen years, and that his'character, as wellas tha.t
of his family, was iLTeprechable.

Mr, Curma then made an eloquent address to tahe
jury, on behalf of his client. He said froin the
nature of the evidence adduced the case was a most
simple ont, and as the jury was a most intelligent
one, no one could g astray la considering the facts
of the case. The charge laid against Lis client was
"for having discharged a revolver loaded with
divers eaden balla et and against one Adolphe
Contant, with latent thon and thore (o do hlmnsemé
grienoas hotd' isyam." Tire vitnessés fer "thé
Crewn bat made most manifest contradictions lna
thé évidence just giron, sud that nsworn to bétorns
thé Police Mtagistrato, at thé preliminary' investiga-
(ion. Mr. Desnoyers, tire MagIstrate, hrad given
(estimons' to tiret effeci, stating at thé sanme
ime, (bat he vas astonished te hear tha évidence

giron b>' Contant sud thoeothiers.
Tht learned counasel thren said that Chéri certamls'

vas somebody' Lehint (ha scènes in bringing this
case bofore tIhe courts, aIse bis client wouid mat to.-
day occupy' thé position hé dit. Thé évidence badt-
failedç (seven accepting tho evidence fer thé prose-
culicu as true) to establish that (ho revolver, befoe
being dischrarget, vas loatet with bea bLls.
Thé report which v-as (heonl amf act (o which (ho ,
Crown wnituesses could swear, mnight havé beena
ceusedt b>' n blank cartridge. lI tho déposition
made b>' Contant, butane tbu MagistraLe, ha had
mrost emaphatically awon (bat (hé revolrer in ques-
tion vas loadet with leaden balla, wshile, bétorn tire
jury ta day, hé was uable ta say so, le fact ha ni.
most denied having mate such a statement. Mr.
Clrans (boa referred ta othier discepancies la tire
evideucéet thé wituesses for (lie prcsecuation, and
sait the>' bat fisti>y contradlctod aach other onu
saome materisl points. Thé prisoner, sait tire leared
counsei, vho. ls a bu>' cf unis' 16 y'eans of sgt, vas
attacked b>' thé prosecutar in (bis case, and
seveiely beaten by him, without provocation,
fter hirbch, accordlng- to the Crow witnesses,

the accusedi dischäiged hti . revolver at theé
bead àf Contait. The distaneé as stated by Ual
thé itnesews, betwen Fo'bié andsuthe; prosecutor
wai but' thïeè feot rt perhaps (hree feetsnds iralf,
and could it beLfor one moment imaginbd that, if
the pLaar b'd any felonins itntth coùld avIa
missed shoting Contant. Before brnging lusa '
verdict of Guilt tbenju'ryahuld kesatistlied that1
tharo wa-hflqnmouàntenton'tieh: pât.of thé ace-
cused, alsà 'thuit the firéarm- it tho timé vas

loaded with atden bllets, and of neither
of these fact vas thera any preof.
. The prisoner was a young man of most respectable
character, and was not ln the habit of appearing.be.
fore Courgs of justicein the 'posilidn of a criminal.
The most direct sud rellable testimony. .of good
character bad been submitted, and it was a question
whether a youngnman enjoying the reputation given
to the prisoner by respectable witneses, could so
far forget himself as to commit the act of which hé
stood accused. One witness for the prosecution had
said that Fosbre had:run away almost immediately
after firing the shot, wii le the uther Crown evidence
went to show thatbu ied retalned in the establlsh-
ment for about an: hour afterward. Another fact
-which the jury shouldm ot ignore was tbat the pro.
secutor had agred to settle the matter for the aum
of $10, andhad that amount ibeen paid the prosecu-
tion would nover bave taken place. In concluding
Lis most able address, Mr. Curran feelingly alluded
to the sorrow of the prisoners mother and family who
were in-Court, and appealed to the jury net to brand
the you&kiin%'èrow- as.a falon by returning aver-,
dict of guilty of the chargé as laid in the indictment.
After a few forther remarks, the learned counsel
subritted the case, remarking that ho felt satisfied
tbat they would render a verdict which would reflect
credit on their intelligence,.and restore the young
man te the bosom ofhis family.

Judge Cross charged strongly against the prisoner
and animadvertedon the dangerous nud unjustible
habit of carrylng firearnis.-'

After ucarly five hour 1liberation, the j-rors, et
eight o'clock, returted into court,and rendered a
verdict of guilty, at the same time strongly recom.
mending bimn to the mercy of the Court on accoant
of the respectability of himself and family.

The Court then adjourned.

THIERS AND BISMÂRCK.
Thé Pesiher Lloyd relates a touching anecdote

of Thiers and Bismarck. It was already near mid-
nlght in an hotel at Versaliles when the two were
negotiating about Belfort, Tiers was quite ex-
hausted, and Bismarck, touched by the old man's
'weatied look, bade him take a couple of hour '
sleep whilst he despatched his tlegrams. Thiers,
consented, laid down on a ch/aise /oMige, nad soon
fell asleep. Bismarck, noticed that ho shivered in
his sleep, approached him gently and covered him
up with Iis own fur cloak. Tvro hours later the
two were disputing the point inch by inch. At last
Bismarck yielded.

PEACE OR A GENERAL WAR.
Thé Pester Lloyd taires a gloomny view of the in-

terview between Andrassy and Bismarck. Either
we shall have peace before winter, or a general war
shall foliow. It ie confidently beliraved that Rusila,
hoiweer straightened she may b atfpresent,wili have
ne peace on suy terms savet these: Bulgaria to b
free from the Danube to the Bakans, andunder the
protection of the Russia s; the Straits neutralized;
Batoum surrendered ta Russila,with s certain muni-
ber of Turcish vessels; the Sultan to cernaint sore-
reige in naine only; a accession of territory to
Montenegro, and the affaira cf Besnia and Herzego-
vina to be settled by Austria.

IRISH-AMERICAN RECOGNITION.
Itis said that lon. Michael Scanlan, of the State

Department, Wlahington, will ba appointed by
Président Hayes as successor to Gen, Biharpe, Sur-
veyor of the Port of New York. Such an appoiat-
ment would give universal satitsaction to the Irish-
American tlement of the United States, Who are
certainily as well ertitled to recognition as the Ger-
mana and the Africans, who are represented by Carl
Schurz and Fred Dougleas. MrScanlain i a power.
ful and versatile writer, a pout cf a bigh order of
merit, and ias long been popular with ail classes
of his countrymen. He bas, it appears, received
the endorsement of al the Northern and Western
States, and of the Irish-American preBs. isla ap-
pointurent is looked upon as certain.

RAILROAD STRIKE IN IRELAND.
Therilroad strike lu Ireland stillcontinues,and

there appears to b no prospect of an early settle.
ment. The night passenger traffic is suspended
pending the atrike. The constabulary stationed
alongtha ne are on the alert lest there shouild be
any interference wir tirélino,hor leany s turb-
suce should occurth et te era appear not
tisposet te o anything which migb( imperil the
lives of the public. On the contrary, when a large
body of the malcontents came upon a gang a men
putting inu ew rails on tiré Cork and Queenstown
Railway, they not onlyi waited uintil the work was
flinished but assisted. AfterwardR those whhad b

« Yaheo" who site for. theCounty Meath, and of the
',chimneysweep» who represents Dungarvan. -Mr.
Butt, in Mr. O'Donnell's opinion, strikes the key-
oteof mis-representation to the Irish constitu-

incie, as ho struck the key-note of insult in the
Bouse O Commons when he handed over the "re-
pudiated" IrishI " brawlers' to the jat ven geance of
Imperial reprobation.

EDUCATION IN NEW ZEALAND
Tis Goverament inspector of achools bas just

issued his annuai report on the Nelson public
sechools and others in the province of Nelson,
making In all '73 schools, with the naimes Of4,058
children which appear on the rolls. It appears,
from bis'report, that the Catholic achools at thé
Convent of the Immaculate Conception, Nelson,1
under the care ond management of the Nuns of the
Order of Our Lady of Missions, who have the greatest
number of children at their schools in.the province
of Felson-have more-than-beld their own with the
other schools. On account of : inufficient ac-
commodation, inumerous applicauts have beei re-
fused admission. Itis worthy of note that lest year
two prizes were offered for competition to the abovo
73 schools, and wre gained by two of the pupils«
from the convent rchoola-thereby sbowing tbat
Catholics were no laggards where education was
concerned lu the far distant land. Great honour
and praise must be given those. good sisters, who
have giren up home and friends to teach the poor
little ones of God's Church-binging their school

,as theyb have done, by real bard work, to the
efficient state certltied by the Governiment inspector.
This ia what hoestates Iu his report just on hand :-
I St. Marys Girls' Schools(First Division)-Sisters
of Our Lady of Mîssions, and assistants, three
teachers ; number in school, 72. The teachers
hers have the faculty of retaining theirschooIs
mucla longer than is usual ia primary achools, the
average age cf the girls present in the first class
being fifteen ; of those of the second, class fourteen.
The good examination passed by these classes in
every branci shows this advantage is made use of
te the fullest extent. They read well, write very
neatly, and spell correctly, and dictation of the
second class being. as ellass that of the first class,
quite fiaultleiv. The arithmetic is also of far mnore
than average merit. In history, which last year
was very defective, I found a marked improvement,
the second class being able to write out from men-
ory a tolerably full list of the leading events in the
reign of George III. The reading of the thir and
fourth classes was occasionally hurried and indis-
tiact; the book usaît was also hard for tiem. St.
Mar's Girls (Second Division)-Sister of Out Lady
of Missions ansi assistant; numbern laschool, 60.
This division has made great progrers during the
past year, especiaily in reading. None of the
children failed to passin the section ofanrithnetic
that tbey took up ; the average number of sunas
worked correctly in the first class, being six out of
eight, The children in the class, which comprises
nearly half of the division, also acquitted themselvs
creditably in geography and grammar, subjects
taken up quite recently. St. Mary'e Girls (Tird
Division)-Sister of Our Lady of Missions and
monitor; number in school, 48. This is little more
thian an infant schooi, more than lialf of those
present being under seton yeris of ago. The
accommodation is altogether insuflicient fo- the
numbers admitted, iany of ti children being lieard
their lessons in the open air. Numeroas applicants,
however, I was given to understand, had been re-
fused admission because thore was no roorn for
them. The teaching, as far as I could judge of it
under circumstances, iwas efficient, the discipline
in iris, as la the two highe: divissionh, being
admirable. It may be added that theirev. mother
prioress, Marie St. Michael Power, intends opeuing
a boardtng sechool for ladies, on the arrival of Enme

f sisters, from France, who will arrive at the end of
the year, thereby offering greater advantages for the
application of the higher branches of learning.

[It wi]l b distinctly understood that we aru
not responsibie for the opinions of our corre-
spondentsa.]
HOW SERGEANT RICHARDSON PERFOMIS

BIS DUTY
Montreal, October 7th, 18'17.

To the Editor of t/ré Taru WrNEss.
Sm,-In my last letter I promised to give certain

information concerning a prominent anti-Catholic
police official, but as the facts bave been given to
me verbally by one iwho seems to have bad ever
meana ofcknowing the cheracter of t tt individuai,
Sorgeaut Richardson, I weuit fuel oblget b>' sont
instertion of the facts as furnished me b> ex-con-
stable Clark.

,één antvork joine tho surIera. If. hawever, n'Yours &C.,
persons are emplayet b striersiiay co pny ta "FI&T LUx."
act as aubstitutes it isl feared that violence wili bc sTATEMExr OF AN EX-CONSTABLE.
o ere. I was about one year ia the City Police Force,

having been taken on by Daputy-Chief Naegle. On
CATBOLICISM IN THE UNITED STATES, the 1t of August ltest, I was obliged to resign

owing to systematic persecution at the banda of
Mr. John O'Kane Mnrray, the able historian of Sergeant Richardson. Shortly after joining the

the Catholic Church lu America, fns prepared a force, while on beat on St. Catherine street, I was
short analysis showing how far the Irier race ias met by Richardson viho asked me wbere I bad
contributetd to the building up and maintenance of been. I replied that I was at my post. l ea thon
the Church. We shotLd have upposed that no one said lie would report me to the Chief, as Le bad not
pretending to have a grain of sense would ventuIre seen nie a few moments previously. After some
to assert that any other nationality had been as in- altercation, Acting Sergeant Robinson arrivet on
straumental in the wok, but it appt ars that there the scene, and advised Richardson most strongly te
are In America, as elsewhere, a great many People report the matter to the Chief, whereupon I went as
who e-mier ignore history or dcny 'impleasant soan as possible andI mate the following charges
truths. According to Mr. Murray's figures, his against Richardson. First, tbat on thei lthAugust
case la complete. The Cardinal is of Irish parents. I saw hlim (Richardeon) coming out of one of the
Of the 10 deceased archbishopa, 3 were Irish by cells occupied by a woman who was in the saetion
birth or blod. Of the 10 living archbishops, 4 are for protection. The sergeant, at the time, bad no
Irish. Fifty-six b=shops are deceased, and ot these business to be there, and is eppearance and ail the
21 were Irish; while 29 of the living 50 bishops circumstances connected withi thie case led me ta
are of the same nationality. There is no record ta infer that Le had been acting improperly. On per-
fix the origin of the priests vnow departed, but, of ceiving me tichardsou ordered me out on beat Say-
the 6,200 now breathing and toiing, no less than !ng it was my proper place. I at once, went out on
3,009 belong to the Irish race. The same propor- duty, after having told him that I bad come in for
tion la manitested Ia the laity, who ara officially re- a fe moments only, on accont of sickness. After
turned at 6,500,000, and of whom 4,000,000, have having made this charge I vas suspended for two
been supplied by Ireland. Germans and French days, when I was reinstated and removed from No.
have dome much for the Church in the West, and 10 station to the one in Ontario street. I continued
they fer no inconsiderable bulk of its professing t o doduty in the last named station for about one
members; but the Irish emigrationb as Leen so month, until the rturan of the Chief who gave
long continuet and so largely Cathoeio, that it orders for my removal back Ce the station of which
must of necessityhave formed the very backboneO f Sergeant Richardson bas charge. On my return I
our communion in the United States. found it impossible to do my duty et tbat station,

as Richardson continued persecuting me and acting

F. M O'DONNELL ON ISAAC BUTT. in the most unjust manner possible towards me,
and I accordingly resigned. I then went down and

Mr. figgar and Mr.Parnell have an able ally in saw Ald. Thibault, advocate, to whom I gave cer-
the member for Dungarvan. Ris letter, which we tain charges to e presented at -the City Council"
shall perhaps print in full uext week, lu reply to meeting against Richardson. The Fame charges I
Mi. Butt'a late manifesto, la trenchant atrd vigorous. handed over to. Ald Grenier, who told ame hé could
le says that for many months ho bas coma te the do nothing for me as I Lad resigned, and tha

conclusion that the Isaac Butt of the great Con- chances of making anythibg ont of, the case were
fîrenceand the Isaac Butt of the somolont -. Home very slght, I went to the City Hall to verbaly
Bute party, are very diffrent, and even antagonistic substantiate my written charge;, but the Commitee
persans. Mr. Butt as practically carrie out his bad met ln:the meautime and decided the case
thret of retiring from Parliament. In 77 he (Mr. vithout having given nie a Learing, I, might also
Butt) voted-nearly as many times for the, Govern- state that a French Canadian farmer wi had been
ment as he did for Ireland -l u76. Hraving ques- arrested for drunkenneas bad lu bis wagon a .jar of.
tioned the acuracy of Mn. Butt'e assertiton- -that whiskey which: was tiken from him by Richardson,
obstruction had--momt'prejudicial effhit upon the and;gIven to the Guardian and members of the ad-

ome Rue aid University Bill "divisions&Mr- jouing fine station. This liquor was druck by the
O'Donnel ooupaiins thatthe memberfor Liamiàk fireman, assisted, as I have been told on good au-adoptae-thers't constûrueion which th e fleùsan thorityby SergeantRicha~rdson. I imay-here -state
Pau. aHo.(eus hare éee put niïonthé -action Of likewise that the celebrated anti-Catholic Sergeaut'a
the-energeticIrishl membera 'UndcntituïtióaI antipathy-to:mecannot.:bo-tor.any other reason
action," hedeclares comies:a ready t'lla iS n as tthan -on account of My religion, hie having thougit
cdit t. (he penaof any-af th'e cibblers who.deluge ;when--I-joined-the forcethat I was a staunc Prd-thé Britlh provinces wttf'réfld destiptions cf (hoe jestant *
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PERSONALS.

TITIENS-This celebrated actress le dead.

WOEKHIAN-Mr. Workman bas had a relapse.

WALLER-Mayor Waller of Ottawa bas been p.
pointed RegiEtrar of Carleton Ce. .

CAUCHON-Hon. Mr. Cauchon bas been gnzetted
Lt. Governor of Manitoba.

McKENZIE-The bealth of-the Premier bas ion-
proved.

LAURIER-CAUOHON-Mr. Laurier bas taken
.ir. Cauchon's place lu the Cabinet,

GAMBETTA-Gambetta's manifesto is very bitter
against McMahon.

DUFFERIN - Lord Dufferin and suite arrived
lu the Capital on Monday from the Northwest.

LOVELIACE-Lord Lovelace, an English noble-
man, bas entered the army as a full private.

RINE-Rev. Mr. URne lectured lu Montreal on
Monday.

O'BRIEN-Mr. O'Brien the Temperance lecturer
is in Montreal.

FABR E-Is Lordship, Bishop Fabre, proached in
the Basilica, Quebec, on Sunday.

SMYTHE-Major General Smytho ias arrived in
Ottawa.

DRAPER-Chief Justice Draperlie ina precariots
sîate.

LEGAULT-This Ottawa forger las been captured.
in bed in Chicago.

WALSH-Bishop Walsh preached a grand sermon
lu London, Ont. last Sunday.

NAPOLEON-Princo Napoleon, met with a stormy
xeceptiocaat Ajaccio.

TEAM-The I ish-Anierican rifle teai bas won u
victery in iois.

GAETZ-The Revd. Leonard Caetz raches in
Ottawa next Sunday.

BAYLEY-Jamnes Rossevelt Bayley, Arclhbishop of
Baltimore, died on the 3rd inst.

LOSSES-The Russian official retiras show a loýs
of 52,000 up ta September the 27tb.

RICHRARDSOI--The Irish Citholics of Point St.
Charles arc petitioning for Songeant Richardson's
removal 

r

SIIEEIIAN-It is reported that Mr. Sheohan wilii
sue the City of Montreal for illegal arreat on the
12th Jauly.

TILORNTON-Mr. Joseph Thernton of Toronto hias
been presented with an address a chain and locket
by the Irish Benevolent Association.

JOSEPII--This Irdian Chief is affecting a union
with Sitting Ball, when both will ravage ie
f routier.

SCANLAN-Mich;i Scanlan the Iriish Amuerican
poet and journalist isa candidate for tha surveyor.
ship of New York.

SHEERIAN-McALLhSTER-New bills of indict-
ment were sent sîpto the Crand Jury en Tuesday
against Sheeh a nd McAlister.

ALL-sehemet Ah s suc'ssful Turkiihli ge neal
lias been recalled at tise ristance of crue of the
Sultan's nepheV.

blcDOUGALL-Mr. Frank McDourgsilie O-
tawa hardware ruerchant la ecandidatefoc t.ir
Mayorality of tbat city vice Mayor Waller.

MANNING-It la stated that Cardinal Manning is
t visit Romen at an early dite at the request of the
Vatican.

NEANY-Mr Stephen J. Meany hase arrived in
\Nye York froua Europe, and la expected in Mont-
real at an early date.

McPIIEE-Revd. R. P. McPhe, paria priait ot
Lustico, P.E.I. has determined to leave the Island
for a short time, and visit the Souîth of France for
the benefit of his health.

JEWS-Tlie Jews rula Germany by the force of
their mony. They and the Goer-nmant oficials
were the only people Who commemorated the
annivrsary of the Battle of Sedan, lately.

BBAY-Th Rev. Mr. Bray is it la said ta start a
Veekly here shortly. It is tabe called tie Spec-
su-Cor, andt vili defeud the Protestant religion andI
it la presumed, will offend ail others.

HANLON-ROSS-The betting is still in fayot of
Ianlon in his coeming trial of akill with oasS
Wallace in Toronto Bay, but the odds in his
favor are decreasing

ST. PATRICES-It is supposed that the purchasers
of the Woodfield propertyn t Quebea, represented
St. Patricka Church, and intend converting the
property into a Cemetery.

PUgCELL-His Grace the Most Rlev. Dr. Purcell,
Archbisbop of Cincinnati, bas written a letter
urging the necessity of supporting schools for
colored children.

DE SALABERRY- enri de Sa]aberry, Esq, has
Leen admitted a Notry' Public. This gentleman
lsa edirect dercendant cf thé famous Colonel do..
Salaberry', tho victer cf Chataugay,.

LACROSSE--The weather cc mure bras declarred
a gainst thé proposet lacrease match, between thé
Shemrockasud IKearonwea's teamn. It bas been
decided te have thé match corne off (weather per-
mxitting), on Fritsay neit, theo 12th inat.

MARQUETTE-Father Jecker, thé weil kowu
wrciter cn Indian histor>', bas addressed a letter ta
the Sutnday 3leraenger confirming the repor t cf thé
discovr' cf (hé boines ef the great Indian Mis-
aluner>', Fathor Marquette.

GRN AD JURY-Thé Press e! Canada are at preasent
-engaged a.busing the Montrceai Grand Jury lu tho
saine menner as they some time since abused
Mayor Beaudry'.

NOR3fAN-The Bov. Mn. Ncrmann threateus te
bring su action against tho WVitnes fer lbL.
Hé la Indignant becauso tire " religious daily',"
chargea him wlth belonging toa schurcb that an.
dorsed " thé prieat in Absolution."

CHAPLEAU-LAURIER-It la saidI that (ho two
coene Fréeh Canadiens sud leaders af publie
:opinion, the Hoen. Messr. Chapleau and Lau-
rier, eue a'Conservative, sud thé other a Libéral,
have agreed to alnk (hein political différences for
their Country's good, and go ln fer a union et
parties.

STANLEY-The JIerald publishes Stauley's firat
writtencommunication concerning his African
explorations. Héesays.h bas oponedto comimerce
an area embracing o'er 000,000 aquareémlles con-
taining nearly 2,000 miles of!uniùterrupted céaîrse
of .atr .communcatIon divided'among the
upert-Congo and its magniOcent.-affluents. - He-
says misfonaries are needédia the Eat and trad-
eïin West Centrni Afrlca.



Number of purchaiers served dnr1ngtie weekten

ing Oct. 6th, 1877:-

Same.weeklast.year ,
74

Inorease.... 702.

WORSE TH EE

The fallures anNew York last month amount
to $4,100,00 liabilities. The numar. · of fayr
are larger han, any month thisy ar. Hosaysth
Herald this morning. -

New York and Montreal an beat the ,ord.
failures. They are the tvo Had.Cnies for Me
cantile Agency meV.-

Wil subscribers, ta the Misreporting Agenci
dZy that they expect a good: rateon their mone
which surely meaus a false one 7

-:0:--

Ail Sizs.
Our stock of Wool Underoléthing is immense.- Wi

keep all sizes--from infants to the very large
sizes-and prices are, as usual, lower than Cred
S tores.
A lot cf Infants' Wool Chemises, at 25e each.
A good lot of Small.Wool.Drawers, at 25r per pai
A good lot of Small Waol Vdervests, at 25each

An endiess assortmnùt of àll sizes and qualte
to select from. Prices to suit every purchaser.

Cardigan Jackets.
We are now showing a very large stock of Men

Cardigan Jackets at low prices.
Men's eavy Working Cardigan Jackets, at onl

90 ets.
Men's Extra Heavy Working Cardigan. Jackets, a

only 95C.
A large lot of Men'a Fig& Brown Cardigan Jackets

commenc'ngt $l. M.
À large lot o! Men Fala dBrown Cardigan Jackets

trimmed, sarne6 and ather colors, at about

Gents' Wool Underclothing.
Gents' good double-Breasted Ribbed Wool Vests

at only S.
Gents' good Beavy .tibbed Wool Drawers at only

65C.
Gents' beautiful quality Ribbed Wool Under.

shirts (double-breasted) at aly $1 0 eacb.
Men's Scotch Lambs' Wool Undershirts, double.

breasted, ouly $1.45.
Men's Scotch Lambs' Wool Drawers, at ouly $1.45

per pair.
A lot of Colored Merino Undersbirts and Drawers

(very fine qualities), from 25c.
Our Show-Room.

Sec Our Show-Room for Novelities in Ladier'
J.ackets.

See our S.ow-Rom for the leading Novelties
in Mentles.

Sec our Show-Room for the cheapest Shawls in
the city.

See Our Show-Room for good and cheap Water.
pr oofs.

Sec Our Show-Room for good and cheap Break-
ta'Lt Shaivîs.

Please Do not Forget.
Pihase do not foret that we are selling Neck Euffles

at onlyu 10c. per dozen
• C 11 and see our Stock of Frillings of every de-

scription.
Selling Ail Day Long,

Our Yarns are selling all day long.
We have just received a fresli stock of good Eng-

lish Fingering, which will ibe sold at only $1
per pound.

Good American Yarus, 70e per pound.
Special Attention.

We call special attention to our Blanket Boom;
i t is fully assorted with prices and sizes to suit*
every purchaser. Sales are increasing every day.

Tweed Department.
Good stock of Tweeds always on band.
Good Halifax Tweed, at onlv 55c.
Good Heavy Tweed, et 65c.
Fine Tweeds, new patterns, at 65c.

Extra Heavy Tweed at only7 '5c.

S. CARSLEY,
303 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTERS or

ENGLISEI AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
EL ASTIC WEBS,

E., &c., &e,
No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

(AC HALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.
Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain

Figures, and no Second Price.
Mens' Linen Coats.............from $i.00
Mens' Lustre -."..............from 1.50

Meus' Lustre Dusters
Mens' Linen Ulsters

Boys and Youths' Linen Coats.
Bnys and Youths' Lustre Coats.

Childrens' and Boys'
Knickerbocker Suits made

from Canadian Tweed and
Guaranteed ta Wear Well.

Youths' Suits ditto ditto

Mens' Suits ditto ditto

149 ST. LAWRENCE NAIN STREr .
May 60. 1>

F OR GENTLBMEN AND THEIB SONS.

9. G KENNEDY & COMPANY,
31 St. Lawrence Street,

SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,
BEADY-MADE, or to MEASUBE,-

at a few houa' notice. The Material- Fit, Pashion
sud Workmauship are of the most superior descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy Is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS...... ...... 2 TO 12

PABISIAN,
BERLIN,
BEUSSELS,
LORNE, - NE W b T'Y L E
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.

J. G.- K ÑE N D & O
31 ST. LAWIIENOE STREET,

beg to draw attention to e ti ome-Spu Fabrios
vicai are espocial> manufectnred ln ever>' varlety
o! colarand dosign .twistod in warp and weft se as
to make them extremely durable.' This material
caub e strongly.rocmQnmeonded for Touriste,a-aide
sud Loungin Suts-rice frQt $10

J . E KE N1iEDY& Jo.
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET

Display the Largest and Most Vaied Stck, lu the
py UTiseLa;geTDoEinion.FT E

COISZL3WE UTFIT-INSPEOTIO& INVITE»

wvlcome It mig.t hfssu.d thiatho vas ineota.
oiild.L..iavlng been ntsutéd that deatia ssei t
ahi. ho au bihtted With trîily-chritiaû teignation
and in'âen'difylng manOr ebowéd bis strong faith
until the lat iom'ent.

Thie lte Father Olunewas bor in the Counatyof
Glate, Ireland; the Sth:June, 1824.- He left his na

Continued on ourth Column.

THE OHUBS 'OF"THEWVORID.

d a.: odaTo#

I stoed ane Sndsj mornilng
Before a large church door

The congregation-gathered,
And carragesa score;

Froù anis 'eû topjioe I a d
I oft had-- seenbefore.

ed Her had-*as obnthe prajer-book,
es Ând.helds .ivlnigr e.

Thiè'sigü%f.nàkrèdemption
Clha onthe blck vas set,-

in Aboie ie cross tere glltned
r- den coronet.

Fer.hraithe obsoqulous beadle
[93 The inei door fiangwide;
ýyj Lightly as up a ibll-room

er footsteps seemed te glide;
- There might be good.thoughta li ber,

For all her evil pride.

Fe But after her a voman-
st Peeped'wIstfully 'withln,
it On whose wan face&was gravoen

Lifes hardest discipline,-.
'Ihe trace of the sad trinity

r. Of weakness, pain, and sin.-
The few free seats were crowded,

Where she could zest and. pray.
With her worn garb contrasted.

Each aide in fair array.
s "lGod's lhouse holds no poor sinners,

She sighed and walked away.

y Old Heatheudom's vast temples

Hold men ci every state;
The steps of far enares

Comminge small and great;
The dome of St. Sophia

Cenfounde al human state.

. The abos of.blessed Peter
Are opened all the year i

Throughout wide Christian Europe
The Christian's right is clear

To use God's house in freedom,
Eachman's the othersa peer.

Save ouly in tbat England
Where this disgrace I sauw-

England where no one crouches
In tyranny's base awe-

England, where ail are equal
Beneath the eye of Law.

Yet thora, tee, oach cathedral
Contraste its ample raom;

No weary beggar resting
Within the holygloom;

No earnest student musing
Beside the famous tomb.

Who shall remove this evil
That desecrates our age-

A scandai great as ever
Iconoclasticrage?

Whbo te this Christian jwpoplo
Bostore their heritage?

MONTH'S MIND OF THE LATE REY. M.
MICHAEL CLUNE.

The Memorial service for the repose of the sOul
of the late Pather Clune, of Smith Falls, known as
the Month's Mind, took place l the Church of
Smith Falls, on Wednesday, the 3rd of this month.
Amvng those prerent wero Bishop O'Brien,
of Kingaton, and the following named Reverend
gentlemen, Viz-Peter O'Connell, of Richmond;
Rev. Dr. Chisholm, of Perth; Rev. B. Biggins, of
Kingston ; J. McCarthy, of Brockville ; J. O'Don-
nell, of Prescott; Ed. Murray, Kemptvilie; Chas.
Murray, of Cornwall: Thos. Davis, of Hungerford;
M. Stanton, of Westport; Chas. MaWilliams, of
Coborough; F. Reilly, of Belleville, and E. Walsh,
of Partis.

The Church was filled by a very large number of!
the parishioners, who by their demeanor, gave
proof of their esteem for their late pastor while ho
lived, ad of their sorrow for bis death. I noticed
in the Church many respectable Protestants who
entertained a high regard for the deceased.

High Mass was celebrated by the Rev. Peter
O'Connel, of Richmond, formerly of the Diocesa of
Kingston, a priest venerable in years and for ser-
vice iu the sacred ministry, enjoying the esteem
and respect of the Bishop and clergy of the Diocese
of Kingston. Fathers McCarthy and Davis olli-
ciated as Deacon and sub.decon.

The members of the Perth choir, aided by several
priesis chanted admirably the well known Gre;osirn
Mass for tise dead.

Ater Mass Ris Lordshiparcended the pulpit and
spoke for three quarters of an heur, very feelingly
and eloquently on the merits cf the late Father
Clune. There is but one opinion regarding the
sermon without the fear of being charged with
flattery. I can say it was one of the most effective
and feeling, and one of the best efforts. The sobs
aud ten e! o many of thisecongregationmoved b>'
tise offeting xrds cf His Lordship, shevad cou-
clusively the love aud regard they had for their
deceased pastor.

He took for bis text the words, "lIt is appointed
for all men once te die, and after this judgment."
-Hob. 90.-V. 27.

his et n a Intention te give a lnthy reporthf
bis sermon-t shah moral>' silude te semaneftise
principal points. After dweliing on the general
sentence pronounced against mankind, lis Lord-
ship brought homè te the minds of the people, the
occasion whichM brught them aLl togethr, the
montis's mnd cf their lete paster to whoem tho>
were bound bys golden tIcs thsat neyer could bea
snspped ander. Ho pointed cut boy consgen ial
vore thse doctrine aud practice cf offering prayers
fer tise dead. Ho spoke of thse relations hetween
pister sud people, more dear aven tisan those bie-
tween fathser sud ciid. Ho sbewed how welîl tise
deceased fulflleod tise duties ef his office tewards
bis people. If ha spoke lu Iofty strains

aud intelligibie yet wt an earnuestnea sud ze
whsichs enlightaod thseir miuds sud moved tiai
hearts.

The Bishsop spoke la words cf great praisoe! tise
labeurs aud exertions cf the deescd lu building
tise Churcis in Lobioroaghs, aud the Cisurchs lu Smith
Fal la, bath monumenis cf hie zeal. " Aud lb vas.,
said bis Lordabip, befltting tisat his remains shou!d
be placed withsin thse 'auit o! this beantiful build-

It may' bu thoughit that ha had ammassed a large
emount of worldly' wealtb,- It was not whsat it was
supposed te lie, but whsat ha did amiass, it was net
for himself, net for bis relations not fer his frlends,
but fer tise poor, tise homelae, thchblnd and tise
deatitute whos now cifer up thisai pray.ers te the
thsrcue o! tise merciful fer tise repo'se o! bis immoertal
soûl Tise Bisisop concladed b>' saying tisat tise
deceased a fow da> s biefoxe bis death bieiu conscious

tt ho didet uli ~io bnoyed with l'aise iôpeos,
but wisbed to lin told ths plain truth however un-

FHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &C.
217 ST. JosEPH STREBT.

CoNSULTATION HoUas-8 to IoA.M., 1 to8 snd 7.t 9P.M

M FERON, .
UNDERTAKER,

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
-July 25th-70-ly

CatarrhBroiichtis Consumption, Asthma,
NO CURE pflepsy, flcs, al lBlood Discases, pr.

manently cured. Pay after it is made.
N state ourcase, inclosing 3 cts. stamp, toNO PAY tHowardMedical Institute, Providence,
IL.. [Ijinnese

MoSHIAIBE.I TPOUDRY Manufaure

macs, &c. Price- List and ýCimulars sent free.

HENRY MOSHANE & & O.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIMORN, Ma.

c OSTELLO BROTHES
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

.un's Buildings)

49 ST. PETER.:ST.REET, MONTREAL,

ICHAUD BTRKE,
R DCustom BOOT and SHOE.MAKEB,

689 CRAIG STREET,
(BeIween Bleury and Hermine Streets) Montreal.

-- :0:--.
ALL ORDERs AND REPAMING PROMJITL.T ATTENDED TO

S STAFFORD & Co.,

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
.Ao. 6 Leioine Strect,

MONTREAL, P. Q.

W mILLIAM HODSON, ARCITECT,
No. 59 & 61 ST PoAvsAUmRE ST., NOwrARL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superlntendence at
Moderate Charges. Measurements and Valuations
Promptly Attended to.

F. B. MtNAMEE & 00.,
GENERAL 0ONTRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MOaTREAL.

F. B. McNAMEE, A. G. NISU, CAPT. JAS. WEIGHT.

W. E. M«ULLIN & Go.,

MANUFAOTUREIs AIÇD DEAIERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 ChaboWez Square, near G.T.R. Depot,
MONTREAL.

wE KEsP 1 STOCK and MAKE TO ORDEIa TUE LATEST
. FRENcU, ENGLIsU and AMsRicAN STYLES.

NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL

GASALIERS, SETTEES,
TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,

New Designs.
UNION WATER METER CONMPAYT METERS AT

CTA-1TELOUPS

R OTLAND, O'BRIEN & CO.,

MANUFÀc'IUREEs OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 Sr. PAUL STarrr, MONTUrSAL.

A Largeand Vell-assorted Stock constantly on band

MATTHEW GA TTA ,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

Jomaso CAREFULLY ATTEMorD To.-[March 16, 12m

URY & MoINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSON'S BANK CHAMBERS,
Corner St. James aud St. Peter Streets

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GEORGE BURY.
OffcialAssignce.

Ausg , 'r?7

JonNi McI-rosii,
Accouniant.

,y1

INSURANCE'
DEPOSIT WTIT fDOMINION GOVER3MNT $50,00.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
- MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURAN CE ONLY.
AIEX. W. CGILVIEM.P.P.........Predent.
HENRY LYE....-..................Secretary.
c. :. HANSON............Chief Inspactor.

June ;-1877. .y.

PIANOS Magnificent auNTew $650 Rosewood
Planas, oly $1 75.., Mnst liesold., Fine

ORGA1i tcsawoôd,11 pright Pianos, li tti usead,
cost $800, only $125. Parlor Orgas2 stops $45 i
9 tps,:$65 ; 12 atqps, ony $78.Other great bar,
gains. -s-Mr. . Beatty, sells flrst-lasPIanos sud2
O rgans l1aw e rthaan ny1.pthea-r --e siab làbmniii -
Heral. YQu as o hy. I answer, Bard-Times;
Our employees,must bave.owrk. Sales over$i,-
O00annuailly. Warcoinmçnced by the monoposlte
Battle raglng. Pariîolars free. Address.DANIEL,
F. BEATTY, Wassr'To, .N.J., U.SA. 6-4

-

J. H. SEMJ-PLE.
IMPORTER -ID WHOLESALE GROCEB

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

G REA T

]j. & Ç.

REDUCTION

IN THE PRICE OF

STOVES

AT

GURNEY & CO'S.,

216, 218, and 220

ST. JAMES STIREET.

DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE THEM À

OALL

AND ENCOURAGE

HOME MANUFACTURE.
Aug 29, 't7.6m.

COLLEGR OF OTTAWÂ.
TIIS Chartered Colle directed by the Oblate }'ithers ofMlary Imizaculate, is si Mtosnarct lseatbr oaiîy or
the Capital, and commands n magnificentYtewh c t e
Otawa., Gatineau, and Rideau Valleys. Tht pIay-gromsnds
are vast, the iater.'warks snpply pure resh water, and
the heating system emplyed is of the best kind its CivilEngneeingCouse tse .esspecini recomincndation,
Te srs hndthe varion branches of Science and Con
merre ar taught in Englfsh. rench is also carefully at-
tendèdto. The Degrees of:"B.A." and "M.AQ are con-
ferred on deserving car.ddates.

Tuition and Boar, Doctor's Fec, Washing an! Mending,Bed and fedding, per aum-4l55.nn.
Drawing, Vocal iMusic, and use of Lbrary enta5i no extra

charge. Ail charges art payable Itaîf yearly le -advance.
Far ut herinfsrnation tonslt t e ePuospctu and Course
of Studies,' which will b immiedilately farwadcfLd on de-
mand. JuIy 11-4s-sm

J AMES FOLEY
" DEALER lU

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,
213 Sr. JOSEPB STR. (Opposite .Dow's Brewery,)

LADIES' and CHILDRENS' CLOTJIING

in
.LSO-

Part e a. BANKRUPT STOCK,
LAMIE

great varioty.

:S' LINEN
nnd CIIILDRENS' SUITS.-

lune 27, 1877 4--02

LAWLO'S CELBRATED .

SEWING MAOHINES.
Paios $35 ivith attachments.

THE-NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
s uuequalled lu ligst running, beauty aýnd trengtb

.f'att, rane f o ln eO motionsnd areputatlin atelied iy itécwn n iants ..
* th cheaipest handsomost, b eat té cùic lly

çons¶i-uéted Machine,, net durable ud the last
llable, taget out of oider ofany M hine--obelg

chiné ,

Examine them befoie ayespure"0 os r
J. D. LAWLOR, MaNsn ere, -

S 365 Noara DAME S u;TBBT Montres!.

p
F

d

M

2-

OCT.: 10, 1877.THITIII LN~S1?AL WAThEIWWU1LCli
a dayat hoeents wanted. Oùtfitahd,

term s free. TRUE '00. AgustaMain.;

'BARR-Yi D DyooàTE.

*:Busrtt ATORNEY SoLxcIToa.
Ofie: Cor.Rideau and Siu Lis, dsa.a

EET;

A... - BOHTEOT,
No. 12 PLACE

DOHETYAnyTzS,. 'à.0D O o 60 JAMES TRETlaTa
T. J. Don.B.0L .. J.'DonTT .B.B.Ç.L'

NT T"A RY & COO
BOOTS. ara S

".à gmsT nE

'tive Countqthen22ndfof0ctoiër 1855;>de nisdoe
:hlsE.Th'eòaoIarstûdo ie rt'la i the:.iCollegeihoft
Regio'olis;-Kingstonjdiidspeitlyfid the 'Sezminary
ef MoniI B e wa oass-náteof hls;Lkdàslp,
ishop O'Brin. jiHewaîáordal4edrpriest tha:25th

Apnil 1854 -by the:late EiBhbp.qPhlan: tHelwas-

-paston:of'Lobrough-toriflvyyars'Hettookaharge

of theMisionof-Smith-Fails rurthe'il-0rhJanuary;
1860 ýa'ndlheld;the:rcharge>ünti-bisL deathbî'îlaian
In li 'hbitagnd un'òstentatiou.aInihis'manner ise
gaied- thegod will and-ésteemiof•many His
memory:will he longa cherlshed byihis .parishonéfis
andfriends.É <1 s, A?- c : i ci ''i '

MONTREAL WHOLEAn MAREETS ~
Flour, SuparlorExtra4setU5,9xt e

tSupean$ ,stol$6 Strg'Bol$,

Fine, $qoto. 1-5Jddlipgsi$4ScI,î440do- Pairds,-
up e Borgsp210 s2'b to!s ;

Wheât,Cmnada tSpoin E
1.ztor,5p;:ed. .ter, t-t 1,e flie-e

-u rey M.ta5Pc;Peas,-5btae0

-Thin Mss;<16;eo: to $.o50; lard,1ico tuba: o 1. lo
:pails;uAs rp,' i l;. ots-$4.05 to 4.aO, atordg
totares ;peanls, 94.45 tô s4.0. Froigità, Ss O ta5sgî tqr.
heaerygràlper steamer or iran clipper to Liverpool or

-' -, )oTTÂWÀ MÂBRETS. -; -

LoVa-Prour;lNo.i$sto:$ 6.per bri x tXt$6 25 to
$6 Sedo. ;.XP, $q- so tor$6 75 .Lorameal,$2 75 o t$3
per Uni.,SOaiiiial,.$sIp te -$à Ou per brI. Canaile, $1 l
to S'r ao per zoo ]bs to y per .o 'bste ïaaparîeolbs 'ran,'VOc tho ýe loi)0elbs. 'O ais,
32C tufiçzper bushel.'Pia, Scm ho 7k e r.bkshcl. Barley,Sec-to g5cpet uhel. -Buekacheai, »Soc te Sec par, bùshsel.
bapples, per oblbi fsrmers, soc ho. te .flesj r
barrai, dealer- Sa s0 te $à -Penches, 'pet -basket! ca or,
$1 Coto .75' Pears, per rrei, deale $o h e8 Gra/e
perpound, dealer4cto e; Forolld,4ecto 5ecperpaiF.
Chichens, Îectu Sec pet pair.. W 1lyrn e, o Scpet
pound. soVa socks, 25c ta Oc per pa l-e al Afiis 20e

pair foHOLD - é , per i o $6So to $6 o0; Iorek
37 amb per pound7cto S.,PeouLIfar

.cks,30c OC h50c Per Pair ; <test, eai, 40c ta 5eoc; Tut-
keys'4oc to S6c eacir ; Patrd'es,3oc to 40C. D ;I_.
•Egs per dozen, 14c to 7c buier in print, pen lb, sac to
25C, nu pail, tp to aie,- in iiia, 7c. t uge; ieese petlb, lc
te 13C. ,Yzoin&n.S-PottoeS per busheal,35c tao 45;
carroi pr ton, $5.so to ; unons, soc te oc; cabbage,docto er dozen: cauliflower, perbunch,Io to aec; green
corn, 6e ha 7c- pet dezen ;- 'boots, 3e taSc. petr- buncs; tomna-
ts, 2sét choepertnusUel; imarrew squash, sec to i5el psusp-
ins, to Necaeh; sweh potatstec ta Se pen pound.

MISdxLaANzous--HOeaey,15e o 7 etanlb; ln>'1$14 te 816
r ton. LivE STea-HogCKper loo las livewalght, $7;ambs, eaci,, $S2 to 2.75;scep, eaci, $tol$s;milcls cows

$25 te '4.

REMITTANCES R ECEIVED.
J H, $1; T 8, 1; W G, 1; G 0,1; A T D, 1;

Harbor Grace,N P Land,J 8 D, Westwood, 2; J 'W,
St Patrick's Hill, 2; D MeC, St Agatb,-2 ; F D, do
2; T B, Point St Charles, 1 ; Reý -L Z, Banrie 4; E
B, Kingston, 2; Sister MaryO Conception, Ory
Nunnor>', per J JC0, 2; D McU, 2 ;C0Fi2; Mms
McP, 2; A McD, 2; AMcD, 2 ; Allan MeD, 2; P
R MeD, 2; Dr 0, 2; BEB, 2 ;aûl Aloxaudnis por Mr
A 1McDonald, Irs J MeC, 1 ; J 11M!I, 2; E M , 2;
A V C, 2 ; J R, 2; A H, 2; OH, 2; all Lochiel,
per A McDonald,AKF, 2; J O'D, 1 ; J M, 2; J B J,
1 , D D, 2; J C, 1 ; M H,i5 ; P H, 2 ; J T G,-1; J
Q, 2 ; B L, 2 ; all from Quebec, per Mr James Mur.
phy, Rev P B, Renfrew, 2 ; M G, Cobourg, 2; P E,
Clayton, 2; A MeR, Ulennevis, 4 ; 3B C, Lemonville
2 ; H F .D, Richmond, 2 ; H P, Làcolli. 2 ; J F,
Quebec, 2; C K, Kingsville, 2: Rev D i, Sandy
Bay, 2; T W P, Lindsay, 2; J N, Lichine,2; Rev
J O'D, Perth, 2; Mrs J G, L'Origiual, 2.

NEW INVENTION.
DEATH TO LNSECTS. LIFE TO PLANTs

LYMAN'S PHOSPHORUS SoAP,
For Destroying Insects, Worms, &c., on

Plants and Trees,
Gives vigor to Plants and new life to vegetation.
lt destroys all Insects on Roses; produces fine

bIco-n audeep color.
It deslroys Caterpillars from Gooseberry and Cor.

rant bushes, and from Apple and Fruit trees, by
simply washing the nests witb the Liquid Soap, or
sprinkling the leaves.

It la invaluable for the Grape Vine, whether in-fested with Plies or Spiders.
It increases the sixe and flavor of ie Berry, byfroquently watering the Vine with the Liquid Soap.
Sold by ail Druggists lu Montreal.

MENE BELLPONrDRY,TU (Establiahed in 1826.)
E Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
sale at their old establisbed Poundery, their Su.

>erior Bells for (Cthurches Academies, Factories,
iteamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., rmounted
R the most -approved and substantial man.

Ir withotheir new Patented Yoke and other ici.
proved Motmtings, and warranted lu every particular.or iiformation in regard to Soy, Dimensions,
!ountings, Warranted, kt, send for a Circular Ad.
Irefsa

MENEELT & CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

NOTICE
We give notice that wa intend to apply to lhe
orporation for permission to keep a Wood yard atro. 160 St. Catherine Street..
-oins CHAUSSEE, DUPRE & CO.

Yp - w

-churc CAasoe.alaurno. ieo. oied wr:.-

Blymyer Manufa°urna "e Cin'n.o
CANADA

P NovNDeAOF >BEc SUPERIOR COURT.
District of. Montreal1J NO. 2660.

thae AsloDinne,eof tise Cil>' ef Montreal in'
the Distrit of Moreaivife o Josep hfeaudein,
junior, of the same place, Post Office clerk, snd duly
autboized to ester en judgm;ent,

Plaintiff;
-vs-

Tisesaid Joseph Beaudolu, junior, of thIesame
place,

Defendanit.
Plaintif ss, this day, instituted aun ation en

separaflon de biens agaîst the Defeudant, her bus-baud.
EDWABD COUILLARD,on a Attorney for Plaintiff-

Montres], 24th Septexnber, 1877. 7-5

PaoNcEOF E"} QUrxEoEcR
District13Montrea SUPE RI0R COURT.

Ne . 2 173.
Dame Margaret Maria Dawson, of Alontreal, wifeof John David Lang Ambrors. trader, of iMon treal,duly authorized a eiter enjustice,

Plaintiff;
vs.

Tise said John Daid Laug Ambrosse,
Defendant.

Au adien -for separation of property as been
-ssued this day in this cause.

A. BRUNET,
5 · Attorney for Plaintif.

CANADA,1
PPRovIN»o or QuEBE - SUPE RIOR COURT.
District of Montreal

Dame AdellneTourneur, of the Ctyli and DistrictcOfMontreai,,wlboeof Octave Drauiu, joîner, cf tise
sarne place, dulya enthorzed a ester e irohe,

aPlaintif;

OotaveDrouin, Joiiber$o same place,

A a 'Defendant.

Aniaction ena eparation de bienslias been this daylnstituted la this cause.. !
-ETRIER & -PELLETIER,

Montreal, 19b Septewlier, 1877.

B 1,OSSA1G817.

GENERAL MERCHANTSW FRENCR CALF
atOROCOS, KIDS AD OTHER

MA 1~ATURES.

r, S UTAYE'BOSAfE,
* ' ,c 1&:RUDUQAa SEPTEhIBRE Paaî

ATHO)LICART.

..TmFD 8T STAINED GLASS WINDOWSFOR
•.CHUBCHES.

Ui paintliigs'for ACtis stitfns -f lhe Cross, Banne'and rag reius sbeet to)ordei,"at m, ionns,
ART PxtAstpnilÂorA. jcr. byxSbiter oftha eYs] Academy LonOn. neceîsed the Fin,'Art dinsca 'of Loadon 15715, asdtheýPRIZE et tisa Ceen.

iïlalExhibion, Ph ila.r 1575for the east Stained Glas,
.Àddress, ass, -

'STUBD GLASS WOnss,
SlapoieenStstenIsland, X.Y.

The Trie inidows IOw for Sale.-eCheap.
Subjects: Thé HoaiyarnUY;I "The Adoration of theShephordsge "lOur Lor ithe TmpleI "St ugustine"St. George," dx&c. Jne20, 77-1y

PRACTICAL GUIDE

oNFSSION AND COMMUNION.

A short treatise ansthe Sacrament o Penance for the useof Schoalsanad CoIleges. This littIe beok contf 9n tievte
thing necessary to acqu ire a perrect knowiedgeofth, eSernent ofPenaace-in îs.practical om. Anexamninationo
conscience edaîptedtoevery oge,witls sumsinaryexpanations
on thie most- frequent sinu, raru bafere Confessions
Communion. Prayers for mass, c., &c., which malkesvery hand eManudl for sucispersons vho intend to make agond Confession and Commhunion.

Price, Bound-Cloth....
Paper................

thUe hundred-Cl..oth.
va ...........................

An>' order sent tu tise Bn'. G. P. E. DROLET, PansUh
Priet et St. Co1u;Mban, Sier-y, cara lly sutended ho.
Sept 26,1'77 -

- TILL GOING- ON!

THE GREAT CREAP SALE OF DRY GOODS Is
STILL GOING ON!I

We are determined to CLEAR OUT Our ENTIRE SrOCK
OF

SPRING AIND SIUMMER GOODS
AST

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CHEAP SALE

AB

THOMAS ERADYS,
June 20,ly] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

p.A. C. .& DOflLI

90 CATHEDR ALSTREET
Juno2J MoNTEEAL. [4G-52

-1



TH1E TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLOC CHRONILE.OUT.10

A1 fou who fon', mi~~~alh;SodrO the. shadOw erG the substance perisb,
SeParSt once with those you love so well

To wpierO Parks th'irtiSt doea excel,

lT takhng liknese so4-true tolife
ba an once tmistook a~picture for his wife.

Tha a nmay come nt very long before
The tmhe farm 1we venerate no more,

W sad we feel withnthingJlef tt trace
How cilhed farnm, thew'ellremembered face.
Coe ana, comealU, and brixg your friends along,
For bougb life fs aort, affection still is strong.
sui pîctures are niadi.large, the large made samali
al Pite the wants'ind tastes cf all,
e gurantees té gîve yeusatisfaction,

As for bis work yon ned not giye, a fraction.
f 195j ST J ES STREET.

NEW Ai'TW!ER.
ecelveddail by E ef the Eastern Town-

lheceivedry3 clioice,
* tthe

EURIOPÈEAN WAREHOUSE.

)RIED BEEF,
BREF HAM,
SUGUR CURE) HAIS,
SMOKED .TONG UES,
pICKLED.- do
CAP&BELL'S BACON (la -select otite,)

- r vas

EUROPEANT .WA ROUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEtONS,
BAANS, and all kinds of Fresh ruits and

Yegetables,
A. TM .

BtROPEAN WAREEOUSE,
TEONAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

AT LOW PRIOES1!

CooKING RANGES AND. STOVES,.,
llEFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,

WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,
RUBBER HOSEIS AND SPRINKLERS

CUTLERY, TRAYS,
WIvNDOW CORNICES AND POLES,

STAIR RODS, &a., &e.,
BABIES' CARRIAGES,

AT 652 CRAIG STREET,
Noiar BLEUETV,

MEILLEUR & Co..

COAL AND WOOD.

LACKAWANNAPITTON

and WILKESBARRE
COALS,

DnEcT FoMnss.

UPPER CANADA FIREWOOD at Lowest
Market Rates.

Oraces AND YAnn: 1.35 St. Bonaventure Street
Yenrs: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St Bona-

venture Streets.FÂKBRNA &GO
YRAIK BENN&G.

Box 154 P. P. 0.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORS-

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
Moawsn P. q.

W. P. BAITLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'I

BUILDERS.
EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.,
NANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Bollers for heating Churches, Convents, Scbeob

snd Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water '
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping appa o01

supplying Cies, and Towns, Steampumps, Stean'
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bran.
Ont sud Wrongbt ironColumn sand Girdere fai
Buildings and! Raflway purpose. Patent Holsts foi
Botels and Warehouses. Propeller Screw'Whoels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturers
eft e Cale ISamson Turbine" and other first clas

wster Wheels.
SPECIALITIES.

Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the best and
Most economical Engine Manufactured, It saves 38
per cent. in fuel over anyoter· Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pulloe,
ud Hangers Hyd:ants Valer to c. 1-y-3

BlUCiETE BELL POUNDRfl

wnountedvIkhtebunBotmaEaf
iens. or CAurces. .çeoou, pa.,
Facgoe, brtes. Cm jfls. AFiÀAarme,
T.wer Cloa.. canes, etc. Pufly

iunrned cttaioguoesent lree.
TANDUZEN d:nrt,

102caud 14&ttSecond sL.CI,cinnat.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS, and STEAM-FITTER,

CCDet '

o t-

TIN, AND SHEET IRON- WORKER, HEOT AIR
FURNACES, &o.

SOLS AGENT EOR
Bramhall,'Deane &Co's Celebrated Frenohb

COORING R ANGES, MOTEL and FAMILY
RANGES.

Si Lawrence Hall, R..O'Nell St. Iranci d
Otawa iHotel, Sale Street,'
Sianae' Club A. Pinsoseault, Janvier

top ian 0TalbStroot,
Poheag Couvnt, Gat, MoTaii
Providence Nuuiory, St. S.treot,

Catherue Street, James McSbene Jr,
Mo .Simpsen, 1121 Ketroîoclt a à Ot e1,

Shebrooke Street1 M DameStrset -
O0avent of Sacred Hart, 'v.'Stèphens, Pointo Ms
St. Margaret Street Tremble,

CaiinCityHotel, Âla Hol s, 2 8
e lksDorchos An Str

. Garrey, Palaco Str.

5 ORAIG SREET,ounm.-.AodI 2 95

$6 Bwak, inl your; on taira. Terau ad$
otfit go.'.HÂLTT&0, Pbotd4

1

eloytltla eohi mn>' kiuat!.mWould b. nocnSOUy,
ntittf in utton end ool nasbe producedfrom

t mel ion by corn, pea, or grain. Nevsntheless,
ëieavt op of wedes iven to a Bock of abep
nqtend or the btctwin lng ieu
hh.wrig riper bys eta o! n!ntoi'vi

thô$reb4tbl and memutto but thwwo wRl

Lnèbaudrl mabe go.eral>'adopt id tai. jUnited
States to save the coutary from beoomng a barrien

(l, e eiil fr to sne a ooadlton téls, la reW$Ilv
eemlck 'sl~witor bl -u

ffow Kv Yrkwr.

FARMERS' COLUM.

To KEP EaG.-Mfake a solution of borax 'water-
a heûping teaspoonful of puiverized borax to a pintef boiling watei-let it stand antil the soLtionibe-
cones warm but not allow it te geteo cool,that the
borax will crystalize; dip te eggs quickly then;
keep. in a cool place; the borax will crystalize
around the egg-, therefore keep out the air and pre-
eerve the egg.

Acrmuarar, Srrow..-The Est Huron Agricul-
tural Show was held at Wroxeter on Tuesday and
Wednesday, 2nd and Srd October. 'The suies
amounted. te between 1,300 and a,4r. The fruit
and vegetabies, and- grain, as well as the ladies'
work, were first clas, and the dlsplay of stok on
th seýond day pas very flue' . Neticeable mang
the ca le was hebord o short abonasbelonging te
G. H. Moataof Mornisbank. Some ry fine borses,
as veil as sona.very good pense. Leicester sheep.
wed Bershira digs,' ereshown; all tofwhich were
suelîbrat! sud infineorder..* .i

EXPERuNTrB ru SoNo WaET.-Experimentain
sowing theat iii ordinary soil, produeed the follow-
ing results: Samples of good seed coveréd half an
inch came up in 1i1 days, 7.8 of the seed germinat-
ing; that covared an inch la depth came up lu 12
days, every seed- germinated ; covred 2 iches, 7-8
of the seed came up in 18 daya; 3.inches deep, !of
it cameup In 20 days; 4 inches, j cime up in 21
days; Sinebès, 3 came up ii 22 days; while that
covered liches came up in 23' days, only - ger-
minating. -According to this experiment the cover-
iug ofth eseed at the depth of about an inch proved
lie most favorable.

ToAToEss.--By cutting. back the ends of the
tomato vine as soon as the fruit is sufficiently set te
ensure a plentifnl crop, the ripeniug season cn be
pushed to good advantage. Not only will the fruit
ripen seoner, but it will be o fLier size and more
perfect developrieut. If possible, the fruit sbouald
be aipened on the vines. The flavor le so rauch
richer when o ripened thatit le worth while to take
extra pains in ordertoprofeet Ilt so that it may ripen
In its natural state. A mostieffectualscarecrowtofigLt
away poultry from the ripening fruit eau ba. made
by sticking turkey or hen feathers m o a "crooked
neck" summer squash, so it will resemble a hawk ;
put a stick tahrough the body, tic strings te alther
end and fasten to a tall polo, letting the nonde-
script" swing back and forth over the tomate-bed.
i viii prove effectutal, we knowv.-Do/, mn O/o
Fa'rmer.-

CLovEn.-The Maine Farner says: "We were
long since reluctantly convinced that clover will
net fleituish nearly us wmcl fullowfug a erep ai
potatoesas t will siter most otber fai crops. Ex-
perience has taught us-and asomewbat extended
ebservation bas proved that our experience is not
exceptional-that a well set, thick field of clover le
rarely te b met with following a grain crop alter
potatoes. Indeed, so fully have webeen convinced
of this that we have at limes thought the staternent
would be safe that such could not be fouand The
results rare different, without doubt, on different
soils, and on the soui when under different treat-
ment. StIll, therule, we ar conafident,Loldsgood.
Since your attention was called to this matter we
have carelully observed results. We had under
observation last year a large field of uniformly
stronly soil, previously ploughed and manured

alike and at the came timo, all sown with wheat
when seeded to claver, a part of which bad been
pianted mi cota and! a part te pelatoas. Whsu
the grass mostly clover was cot, hat on he por-
tion where corn was jndged to be double that were
potatoes were grcwn.

KILLING CAn TnzTLECs.-I lhad n my farim a
four-acre field coveted with Canada thistles. I say
"had" because I am convinced the present season's
treatmont bas made il too hot for them and I sball
see no more ofthem. The band was strong- it
takes good land te raise good' thistles? One hall
the field was seeded, immediately afLer p«owing and
a tborough working with a two-horse cul-
tivator, with soillng-corn. This was put in drills,
30 inches apart, with a large one-borse seed drill-
about ibre mnt a hah bubele spae Bewethe
traquent ue of thc cultivator lias space betweïa, the
rows was kept clean, and directly in the row the
few that have stuck up their Leads look very yel-
low and sickly, being shaded by the dense growth
of corn. The rernainder cf the field was seeded
heavily wlih Hiungarian grass. Timely showers
have mnade the season favorable for this crop and
it bas grown rapidly, smothering the disagreeable
former occupants ofthlis soil. I do not consider
ibis sesuccesetu ia mode of treatmentr as thelainer
bacause 1-lungtrla grass gravis gseslowly on the
start and the thistles had an opportunity to gain a
foot hold. The crop la nearly ready to harvest.
Here and there, in looking over the fiild, a thistle
Is seen, buta stranger would neyer mistrust how
foui the field was seventy days ago. At any rate
what few there arc will be cut before they mature
seed -Culi'ator.

SHri AND TuarP llU.SBANDRY WNENGLANI.--
Hand-in.band these huèbandrics have dona more
for agrieulture than aught else since the world was
civilised. It S e .immense quantity of turnips,
mangel wurzel, and swedes'enten by sbeep on the
land, that chiefly keeps up the fertility of the
arable soi, and. causes the yield of wheiat, barley,
oats, beans, and peae to double: the number of
bushels which wre formerly grown. This'has been
done, to, while In the United States exactly the
opposite bas been accomplished, for here the yield
of wbeat, barley, and oats Las becomo less than
half wbat was grown in days of yore. Tho houe-
ing of sheep by nigbt, in summer, is a great
detriment te îhe pastura they feed on, eund theo
sevoxity etiL tinters ira north, mnking 1h neces.
sary' te laike the.sarnips off lte land mihera grown1
is a drawblacki te the chief benefit et the crep fer
improving and! roevating the soul. Ingenuity ies a
chaaracterîstia ef the .American nation, tind! lte man
who shahlurnent a mavablaesheap peu, aflording
shelter se that sheep can be kepi dally meved! all
aven the fleld, as lte crop.is emten, wii hbe s boee
factor to 'hie counîtry, hava Lis ame hbided down
to posterity, aund as astll esarpoepurtomgeuity,
gather lu îLe sekels abundantly; for, although
man:re le good! when matie under covr, yet thorea
ls loss et urine, lase et lime lu Lauling the turnip
crap, and again lu cartingtbhemanure. 'When thiess
made practicabie the amaties cuan Le put inte heaps

etab t!o o nte leid, just asiiso inaEng-
land sut! coveret! with earthi sufliciently' thlck toa
keep eut the frost. Thenu with a erowubar or like
implemuent, it will be easy te brea liet the. heap3,
cul themiup with a macbine,.and foeed exactly' as
lesalways done' lu 'Englend, an the opena field.
The Seuth mill, doubtless, eventnualiy, be îhe great

s de p .tuca dpaes thora turalps cau lie
gramP Panucouenae b>'tha eheep ; bust, by' li.
proving the grasW lant! sud centrivings to Lave food
pesteras epened! te. thema in mInter, sud. encouxrag-

CENTRAL OgLOIHING BOUSE.-
' --

MALCIR EnRto s,,

ABTIST TAILORS,

No. 87 St. Joseph Street.

In Stock-The Newest Spring and Pll Overclothing.
The Newest Check Worsted Suittng.
The ewest Striped do do
The Newet Týilled do do
The ewest English Tweed Suitings.
The Newest'Sétch 'do do
The eaiest Csnadian do do
The Newest Stripe Trowsering.
The Newest Check d
The Newest Fancy Vesting.
The Newest Lines in gentlemen's Heberdashery.
'West of England Broad- Cloth.
1llue and Black.
West Of Englaen do do
Singlo Milled- do do

iYe bave also on hiand a splendid lot of Ready-rnade
Clothing which will be sold at extremty bm prias, ta
make room for a large assortment ot Vii and Winter
goods, or the newest and best Cabrics,

MULCAIR BROS
,- ' TERRiBLe EFFECTs Or A FIn.-Early Friday

87 ST. JosEPir STaEST morning rumours mwere afloat in St. Johns, Que., of
a fire and loss oflife the previous night at St. Gre.

Feb 9, 1-y • Montreal. goire, six miles from there. Several parties went
out, and returned with the sad Intelligence thatof

OMINION METAL WORKS. eleven persons the bouse contained, seven children
J uand the servant woiman lost their lives. Tiir re-

mains have been recovered. Therigin of the fire
does not appear to be known, but it is thought to
have sprung from the kitchen. Mr. Gouzie, mother

We are now prepared to fit up our of the chidren, managed to eseape, and ran to the
neighbors for assistance, but when they returned it
was too late. Mr. Gouzie isl n California. The only

PATENT HOT WATER APPARATW3, manwhowas lnthebouse managed toescapefrom
the upper story by sliding down the épout.

FOR WARMITG BUILDINGS, QUiBrE.-The Countyof Quebec Annuai Agricui-
tural Exhibition took place.at Loretta on the 4th

at very low rates, if early application is made. inst. The show of grain, root cropo, and live stock
was very good. Messre. Caron and Garneau, mem-
bers for the County, were present, and strongly
urged upon the people the drsirability of enitivat-

ECONOMY IN FUEL ing the sugar beet.
OrrAwa.--The annual exhibition of the Town-

AND) ship of Russell Agricultural Society was beld at
PERFECT WORKING OF APPARAT US Duneavile, on he 3rd inst., and was a mosntsu-

casstul sifain, as msuy as 1,500 peeple boing on tLe
G UARAE TEED. grounds during the day. The display of horses,

cattle, grain, and rots was especially good, while
the ladies department was up to the average.

CHARLES GARTH & CO. BELLEvILLE.-The West Hastings Agricultural
536 To 542 CeAxa STREE. Show opened on the 3rd Inst., aud promises to be

very successfuil.
May 30 6m42 DAiRyAN's Suow.-The Dairyran'e Association's
1 a day et home. Agents wvanted. Outfit show for Eastern Ontario Las secired a large num-$1 and terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, ber of entries, and there -ws a fine display of

Maine, 19.12m. cheese.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

N O TI1C E.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FAELL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrics

to be Sold from $6.50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterns to select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on ehortest notice, from $5 to $0.
BOYS' CLOTHING, readrnade or mde ta order, from $2.50 upwards.
GOLTMAN'S "BOOK OF PASHIONS" now ready. Piese cali and reeceive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

GRA-ND LOTTE RY
OF THE

SACRE]D HE ART!
- :0.

AUTEOBIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP TUE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Bart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHIAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of
>1. P. RYAN, EeQ., C. A. LEBLANC, Es Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Es, M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
o. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
h. H TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, EsQ.
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed o te most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements Lave been made to insure a fair and onest drawing of the four
thousand prises offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GRE&T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
-:0:o

List of Prizes :

5<

1 Prize in Gold of....0........... ............ $0,000 0
.. . ................................. 2,000 QG

d ' .-.................................. 1,000 00
. . ...... .......................... 500 00

di ...... .... ............ ...... .... 100 00
5 IL. ................................... 5000

25 fi................................ 10 00
0o Building Lots, valued each at.................... 500 00
50 PriEes, E ...... . ................ 24 00
20 " " .................... 20 00

42 " ' ...................... 1800
"cc

Sl0,000 00
2,000 00
1,000 00

500 00
500 00
240 00
250 00

250,000 00
1,200 00

400 co
756 QD

8 .•••• ........ ....... 6 00 48 00
12 .................... 32 00 384 00
12 ".................... 36 00 72 00
12 ................ 3000360 00

*290 . ................... ... .300 870 00
1 0 •.. ......... 200 2,000 00

.. .. . ........... 1002,000 00
i " n...........................400 400

---

tiokota il bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, Pesodnt, and of BEY. OLfEf
ge naïy.reasnrrf the committee of tMnagement, and the oatogrpisignsta a PZ.OCHUN

annang-Çrentdransud (theGand Seal.àf.the lery;Ui other acouterfeIt uand the hnede cd
*tens~..t-a. 11 b. poetd wtthth4i b rist et ticiawpole l aicn#0ým p 11 1iiý,. _ n o a

n lt andm.A*itmdsmamM It> agvnts mcdcd t!. .. . .
.c 

u P.u hr1-hdpoeefy e6i gtaUnsia ~a
J *'tk4& .56 ~tssDm MI e, Em
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CANADIÂN ITEMS.

AEEsr-Saturday last, at the Chaudiere, Detec-
tive Skeffington, wlth Constable Mathews arrested
a gentlemanly looking :person, named William
Arthur Delafield, ana charge of attempting to: de-
fraud the Canadian Oustoms, It is supposed that
through a communicative habit this gentleman
told some other passenger on the-Sarmation of the
fact that there were in bis possession large and
valuable diamonds. However the Customa' author-
ities heard of it and telegrphed for police assistance
to Quebec. Mr. Delafield got off the Sarmation at
Rimouski, neverdreauming that the wideawake men
of Quebec were waiting for him. The news arriied
lers pretty late,; but.the detectves just had lime
to get in a wagon to the Claudiere curve.. They
entered the cars and arrested the: party. la s.'Pull-
man berth. He made no reslstance, nor did he
seem concerned in any way. :'Ho had in is pos-
session $40,000 worth of diamonds, Ina belt round
his person. £50 l £5 billsof lthe Bank of England ;
2 sovereigus, 2,9 Bussian bonds worth £50.eacb; 20
Italian bonde, value. for 5,885 francs, aniLd26 bonds
of Fera the.value of whlchbas net been ascertained.
William A. DelafieldmBays he. le from London and
is a diamond merchant. He gires.full information
as te his intentions, and where he meanseto go to.
The Customis here have the diamonde and will re-
tain them for the duties. Mr. Delafieldbas securend
the services of Mr. R. Alleyn, Q.C., to sec about his
position.

May 10, '77
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J. H-. WALKER.
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

P. NUCENT,
MRCHANT TAIELOR

II657ST.JOSEPB STREET,
(Sign of the Red Bal'.)

Faasr.Qs P ndr n osxÂesn. Guaran-

A large assortmnt e ofGents HaS'èédasbery con-
slantly on Land..

$5To $20Cp Wort°h $mrkVdtoe.athome.,SaLmples mrh$

The Montreal subscribers or TuEHc ti
died that the three numbers wanted ta complot e ie secon
Volume ARE .NOWJ.PUBLISHED, ail those who have
changedtheirrèsdedceswxl please cii nt ahe Office gr
Fortification lanea aid lene the!r prescrit addcress. Our
subscribers throifout the country bwho have chuinged their
address are requested ta write ta P. 0. Box 2014, giving
their formter net vat syresent acidress. à

Terrs :One dolr erannump ni advince. m
oTr TR8 CALAJUAN, Publisheîs

Monteal.

RAY'S-CASTOR-PLUID,

A mSt pleasant and agreenble »air-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots In
a healthy condition1 preverits dandrut!, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per botte.' For sale at ail LUruggiets.

HENRY R. GRAY, C EMST
144 St. Lawrenca Main Street

(Establis/ed .1859.)

P DORAl,. UNDERTARER and CABINET-MAKER,
186 .j 188 sr. JOSEPISTRErr.

Bege to inforn lhis friends and the general publia
that Le ias secured several

ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS JIEARSES,
which he offers for the use of the publieat extremety

moderate rates.
WOOD AND JRON COFFINS

of all descriptions constantly on band and supplded
on the shortest notice.

ORDRs PUNCTUALLY ATTENnED TO. [47-62

.àOWEN M'GARVEY,

Ni A N IU F A 0 T U R E B

O? UVMX STTLX 0?

PLAIN AND FANCY .FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, &mn 11, sT. JosEra amasa,

(<ad Door from M'Oill Str.)
Morteal.

Orders hem an parts of the Province carefully
exocuted, and delliverd accordIng to Instructions
free of charge.

G- 'U N I T E D STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing fromI NEW
YORK every T U E.S5D A Y for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MoNTANA.................4320 Tous.
W'M'N'.................3710 d
\ViscoNsN ................. 3720 i
NAanA.................... 3135 "

IIole....................,.3132 "

CAnIN PASSAGE..............$55, $05, $75.
INTIERMEBIATE-or Second Class. $40

STrnos-Av tLowest Rates.
For further particulars apply to

WILLIAMS &k GUION,
29 Broadway, New York.

Or te
HART BROTIIERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John & Ifospital Streets, Montreal.

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOP

S M A L L - PO X.
ANOTIIEIR VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE

A HIOPELESS CASE OF EMALL.POX CURED BY TuIY MIO.MAC

To MAJoR Jeo. L z, Ca G s ammi. , Mass.
DEAn S,-I telegraphed for a package of your

Snali-lox ]Remedy on last Monday, which I tre-
ceived the following day. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the noney, but thotught I
woild await the resuit of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself so as to render everything secure ;
and I an proud to be able to state that it produced
almnost instantaneous relief. It vas a malignant
case of Snall-Pox-in fact, there wns no hope of
recovery exp)rcesc on any aide- ; but by the applica-
tien et your fainons Renaedy it easily yieldetl. En-.
closed1L send you a ive dollar bil. Plene ae-

Your truly, RerI W. A.
Price $5 pervpackage.

Sent to any part of the Dominion,post paoi on
raceiptof price-.a liberal discount to Clergymen,
Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE
Disrpensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street,

WALKER,
PALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS

ENGRAVERS

WOOD,

Corner of
CZAIG & BLEURY TS

MIONTREAL.
(Entrance on Blery et.)

We beg o intimate that
our facilities now Qxceed those of all the Wood
Engravera of the Dominion combined, and, ia
consequence of this, we ara enabled. to givo superior
work at lower charges than goodi engraving can
he donc for elssswhére. .As wre de not canvasa,
parties requiring Cute will do wieIl te-obtain esti-
mates frem tz.



THEBUWLOYE.
What ie to be done with the. unemployed ?

WIsEaE receoend that tey be sent te cull"
vate unsettled lands.-"

Fa-TRADEEs w alow them te 6tarve if they
cannot take care of themselves.

PROTEcnoerSTBjwould secure them ln the; posses-
ion of work by a nsTi rROTECTIVE TABIFF.

The hopes of all'new countries are centred la
their working.people. Let us protect ours by. a
tariff which will overtop the Great American Chines

So say CHEAPSIDE and what is good for the

working peoplea l good for CHEAPSIDE.

GRAND SALE NOW GOING ON.

Black Alpaccas and Lustres.

Good useful Lustres, 10c per yard, Worth 150
Good Dress Lustre, 12jc, worth 20c. -

Extra High Finish Lustre, 15c, orth 25c.
Bright Finish Lustre, 20c, wort. Oc.
Bright Brilliantines, 25c, worth 40c.
Bright rystsliiee y 300, voftU.46e.
Go to Cheapide for ack Lustres. Genuine

Sale now going on.

Black Persian Cords.

Good Black Pasian Cordo, 25c, worth 40c.
Rumil Cords, 25c ,vorth 40c.
Givens Corde, 25c, wortU 40c.
Bradford Paramattas, 25e up to 65c.
Norwich Paramattas, $1.00 up te $1.50.

Black French Cashmeres.

Extra Wide Heavy French Cashmeres, Soc.
Extra Fine Double Cashmere, 600c.

Black French Merinoes.

Good Useful Black French Merino, 50c.
Lxtra Double Finish Black French Merino, 60c,

1mc, $l.00, $1.25.

Black Barathea Cloths.

Back Barathea, 40c.
Black Barathea, 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c.

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth.

Good Black Crape Cloth, 35c.
Éxtra Fine Finish Crape Cloth, 45c, 50o up to

75c a yard.

Black French Poplins.

one case new Black All Wool French Poplins,
4Zc, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful shades and wide
widths.

Black Cecelian Clotho, 60c to 70cma yard. Never
weaue out.

Courtaulds Crapes.

A widths. Prices kept in Stock. The best ln
the world.

Go to

C H E A P S I D E
For Crapes.

Black Silks t Black Silks!

6ood useful Dress Silks, 60c.
Good Dress Gro Grain Silks, 75c.
Splendid Gro. Grain Silks, $1.00.
Fonsous Black Silke, $L.25, worth $1.75.
Jauberts Silk all Nos.
Bonnet Silks ail Nos.
Juries Silks all Nos.
Buy your Black Silks at

C H E A P SID E.

Blaok Shawls, Great Bargains.
Black Skirts, Great Bargains.
Black Kid Gloves, 75c for two Buttons.
Black Kid Gloves in Alexhndre's and Josephines.
Black NeckTies and Frillings.
Go to

For all kindis of Black Good.

Black Hosiery in all Sizes.
Black Fans.
Mourning Collars and Cuffs.
Black Prints, 10c yard.
Black Cambrics, 150 a yard.
Mourning Prints, lOc u1p ta 15C.
Hat Crapes, all widths.
Black Ribbons in ail idths.

Blmck RibLons lu aIl widthis.
Black Velvet Ribpons ail widths.
Black Sash Ribbons 75c.
Bllack Triming Silk, 60c, up te $1,25.

Black Laces, Black Laces.

Black Silk Laces 10c, te $5,00 yard.
Black Guipunre Laces, 40c, to $5,00.
Black Fringes quite new styles, 25c, 30c, 400, 45c

50c, 75c, $1,00, $1,50.
Black Bail Fringes, 25c.
BIsck Buttons al ies, 80, dos. up.
Blsok Braids ud Linaigs.
C,qj Dress Trimings of every description in

Blacksilk Velvets, $1,50.
Biaci Silk Mantle Velvets, $1,50 up to $15,00

Black sud Cold Checked G renadine, worth 40c,
45c, 50c:

Choice nov 12)c, yard.

Gat White Dress Shirts, 75c,each.
ZRdies'tZanella Umbrellas vwtih ehainesud caps,

tc, each or $4,25 dos.

Wincey, Wincey, Wincey,.

Good Useful Wincey, 7c, yard,.
Extra Heavy' Winey, lOc, vorth 20c. I

Ohambl Flanels Chambly Flannels.

300 ps Grey' Chambly> Flanneler 30c, yard.
Scarmet Chambly Flanneli 25e, yard.
White Sarceny' Flannels. -

White Lancashi'e Flannhels.
~White Welsh Flannels. -

White Shaker Fimunels. -

White, Opera Flanuels.
Wbite Twill Flaunels.

EMte Serge.Flannels. -

Batlet Twill Flatnels 40c, yard. .
Corsets, Corsets, Corsets.

Rieg Franch Corsets, ce, eachewvert $,00.
Real--~~-Cortets, 75oc worth $1,25.

At tire'-Grand Dry Goode Empotrm.

CmiHAÂPSIDE

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STBEET,

r~ A. MURPY,

t PROPRIETOR.

[ Esablishd 1819.]

CANADIAN ITEMS, 
REinNe.-The Point Levi forts are at once to

be put in a thorough and lefficient state of repar b>'
order of the Federal Government. .

TaiE sAucs .TOUBLEs.-A detachment of the
provincial police force weil armed and equipped
have been despstched to the sconce of the late
troubles la Beauce.

- -

-PBESENTATION: *-

Ot respected fellow citizen, Williat J. Madden
whowe regret to learnhasibeen suffering re'ently

froinm erem ilnceser was lut veanng, prier te - hie
depsiture for Han Frsaclso, 'vieme ha !pupasseà
passing the-winterin the,hope of - recovering bis
health and. -vigor, made ' the : recipient of a
graclous compliment and token :of esteem by a
number of his.~ friende in:this city, who could net
let him away without -signifying in some manner
their sincere- regard for him, and earnest wishes for
his speedy recovery and rturt. - -

, They met at hie residence and presented him
with an address and a magnificent gold watch and
Chain. -, -

.. Mr.P. G. Warren feolingly read the address which
was afollowse:-

DEARYmn WiuAn,-On an occasion like the
present the feer.words wochoose withwhich ted-
drese you the better, for pleaanre and pain so
strangely comingle, Il seems abard task to speak
without being inconsistent.

We are pleased, happy that an opportunity offers
iteolf which enables a few of your old time com-
panions to give a slight teken of the esteemi lu
which they hold you as.a riend, and an acknowl-
edgement of the many noble qualities you possessas
a hueband sud father.-

Ti and again have those splendid character-
Istics been manifest to al of us, and it le this very
goodness whichacaste s gloom over this meeting
tc-uight. Oaa sud ailiimse your genial pro.
sence from cur midet in hour of social pleasures,
and far more keenly vil your absence be felt ut
your own hitherto happyfireside. Parting le Indécd
n sorrowful task, and leaving us as you are with
health Impaired, we feel the separation still more

Time, however, will pass rapidly, and as news
reaches us of yaur retnrning strength, we will wile
away many an idle bour la auticipating your re-
turn.

Inthe name of your friendshore reunited, I wish
that such an hour may not b. very far off. While
winters white shows reigu supreme ln your Cana.
dian home, may unny skies and tropical breezes
give you thehealth deniedyouhere. Asamomento
of the many well wishers who now bid you fare well,
accept this gift. Il wili remInd yeu in distant
California, that away In cold, snowy Montreal, many
are the hearte, many hale the friends, who long to
greet you home once more,full of your past strength
and hearty vigor.

Mr. Madden, completely taken by surprise, and
evidently deeply touched by the kind and friendly
motive of the presentation and the circumstance of
it, acknowledged in a few well chosen words full of
feeling and characteristic good sense, the address of
kind wishes and the randsome token of esteem by
which his friends had so well expressed theira ern-
est concernfor him, Mr. Madden afterwards en-
tertained the party ln hs usual genial and hospital
meni r,.

THE LATE MR. HEARN.

WVe regret te annouce the death, on Saturday last'
after a shoit illness, of a prominent and rising
young Irishman, Mr. Michael F. Hearn, of the irm
of Rodier, Hearn & Co., of this city.

The late Mr. Hearn was born lu Cloumel, Tipper-
ary, lu 1848, and came te this city nine years age,
duriug vbich time, b>' perseveding industry sud
rare businese ab lity ha acquired for himsef a soid
position in commercial circles, he endeared himself
te his friends, sud won the respect and esteem of
ill with whom ie came into contact. He was an

active and valued member of the Catholic Young
Men's Society, and to his zesi and energy was at-
tributed a large measure of the succeas attending
the late pilgrimage to Ste. Aune de Beaupre. HiE
funeral, which took place on Mlndty rmornig, was
attended by that Society In fui mourning regalia,
as well as by the members of the St. Ptrick's
National Assoceation, (to which deceased aiso be-
longed) and by a large numberof citizens.

At a special general meeting of the Cathclie
Young Men's Society, held ln the Sacristy, St.
Patrick's Church, on Sunday evening the 7th Iu.
stant, the following Resolutions were unanimouely
adopted: viza-

Resolied,-lst. That the officers and members of
the Cathollc Young Mena's Society have ieard, with
the most profound regret, of the death of their fel-
low member, Mr. Michael Francis Hearn.

2nd That this Society lias lst in hlm one of its
best and most zealous members; and one who was
looked upon by all as a modal of energy, zeal, and
goodness.

3rd. That this Society desires to express the
deepest synîpathy with the relatives and friends of
the deceased; ln the loss of one who was, in every
respect, su exempiar> Cutirolo; sud vire ias b>'
his excellent qualitics, jualy esrned for himeîf the
love and respect of aIl wo knew him.

4th. That the officers and members of this So.
cieLbdo attenD tho funera of thuir decessed felloi
memirer, lu full mcnrniug regalia; sud that, luni-e.
mebrance of him, they wear mourning during the
space of one month from this date.

Montreal, 8th Oct., 1877.

CITY ITEMS.
PIosRoGDEaD.-The Legislature ias been further prc-

rogued tilt Nevember, 12th, and Is not thon called
for LUe derpstoh of business.

Oanr arion-On the 29th of September, the
Feastof St. Michael, Hie Lordship, Bishop of Mon !
treal, conferred Orders on the following gentlemen.
Rev. T. F. Kelly, Archdiocese of New York, was
promoted te the sacred Order of Deaconship.
Meses. C. BaudolnA. Mandervllle, sud A. Perrault,
cf Montres!, received mincr crders.

DIPTHEnrA.--The Minetve cf tUa 8th inst, says :--
Sema cf tUe Montra! Engliesh papers announce
that diptireria is makiug sad ravages lu tUa Gath..
olic Scirools ut Point St. GUarles, but we lesa frtm
the Healtir Office that much le not tUe case, sud that
the diseuse in question bas np te thie on]>' appeared
ln LUe Proteatant Schools cf Point St Otaries; one
of vhicU hue consequently' been closedi.

Manoir OwT.--The IrisU Company' cf the St. Jean
Baptiste 'Voluteer corps under Gaptain KFrwan,
Usad a mnarch out lst eveniug headed b>' tUe Shams-
rock Indapendent brase band. TUe men vert inu
uindres, s the>' have net yet received tbeir unl-
forme. TUhey marehedi down St. James Street inu
excellent order, sud appear te Le as fine sud well-
dirilled s bod>' o! nmen s an>' in tUe city'.-Herald.

EccLsîsTIoAL HGErxs -TUae fcllowing le anu
officiel iist cf ecclesiastical changes lu tire dicese
of Sherbrcooke. Rer M Edeuard Blanchard, from
Balton toeSt Etienne,RevrM Josepli Dnrocher,from
Harford to SI Venant, r Joseph Oct. Leblane, toe
St Harminegîlde, Bed fcrd ; Rev Josephi .Amodie
Dufrasue, te St Canaille, Ceokshirea; Rev Telispora
Ailard, to St. Antoine, Lenoxville ; tire Rer J Bte.

C 1ri;lmn Coaticook. te reta te tUe dioctese
cf St Hyscnath; Rer M Muice B3eaudry, te Ht

Thomas, Compton.-Minerce.

SH.AEMROCKS,
0 FRIDAY, OCTOBER I2Tt

- on -

MONTREAL LACROSSE GROUNDS.
AnmissaN, 25 cents. - - Ladies free ta grand stand.

Gate open at 2 p.m. Game te commence at 3
o'clock, sharp.

J. J. McKEOWN, Secy.

NFORMATION WANTED of ANx HALL and
MAR H ALL, who emigrated from Ireland about

18 years ago, and, at last accounts, were residing lu
the city of Montreal. Address-Arthur Finegan,
ca:e Rev. Patrick O'Brien, Pastor, Church of th
Good Shepherd, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.

i ·R. IVES& °CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

HARDWARE, STOVES& &.
IRION RAILINGO

of every description
À SPECIALIT.

Send for cute and prices.

123 QVEEN STREET, MONTRaiL.
Sept., 26th, 1877. 8.3m

THE VERY BEST AMRICAN COOK.
ING RANGES-Price, $31 .50 to $75 00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

IRIS HMEN IN CANADA.

Mr. JOIHN McCOItICK, ie well.known Irish National-
lst, is at presrnt in Montreal, canvassing for

"The Irishmen in Canada."
The naine of tl gentleman who ix solicitirg uscribers

fer Iis reallybrilliaotwork lit a guarantre cfits genuinriess,
and is aso a reason why everyIrishman should take It as
an acquisition to an Irishnian's library. S-4

CHEAP SIIEET MUSIC.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.
-o-

"The dear little shamrock," 15c. "Come back to Erin,"
-c. " Tommy, make room for your Uncle," t. A -varicty
always on hand of nearly 2,ooo pieces. Also loc Song
Boks, Secoadhand Schai, and oter Bocks, Newspapers

anid Magazines, Statiinary and Postage Starrips, nt

RIVARD'S CHEAP MUSIC STORE,
C14 GCAto STEET, (near St. Lawrence ail)

.QrCountry orders by Post, promptly attended to.

Send stamp for Catalogue cf 3lusic.

EVEING CLASS.

Tt e ven ,& Cemmercial Course (Businests Course) in
conection i hemCathli Coemnercdal Acareuy cf Mon-
treal, PLATEAU AV.ENUE, No. 1o77 ST. CATEEBRINE
STREET, vill be resumed in the above Institution, on
MONDAI', the lxr OCTOBER next. CLAUS Houns-Froin

7.30 tilt g.Bo P.M. 8-4

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch or the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, Ireland.
Board and Tuition--8100 per annuni. Sent for circular
and address te
July'Sô.ly LADY SUPEIoIL

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara a als, Canada.

Tw Medals for Gentral proficiency in the difieretC courses
wtll be presented by lts Exeellency, Lord Dufferin, Go-
ernor Gentral ofr.anda. nBoard and Tuition per year
$15o. For futher information and prospectus, address
July rs1-y LADY SUPERIOR.

* UISCOUNT.
-- o--.

CHEAP SALES.
-o-

Mr. J. B. LIE having purchased the stock cf BattieBro
thers & Shil, 2t Bleury eret, is prepered te seli off tlue ld
stock at low dicoant rates. He wiiI have on irnd ail the
Books, Newapapers, Magazines, and Perodicals of the day;
also Pictures, Cromos and Statioary, Irish and other Mag.
aUines, at from three t fne cents eLch. noks, ram, plats,
arid papers. GALL AT NO. si BLEUY ST.

CONVENT
-r OUR-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, "Ontario.
Condàade by the Ladiesof .Lorelto.

Studies will ieresund ai this Institution, for Boarders
andi Dx.Sclîclars, on thI acof September.

The Convent is situated in the most elevated part o the
City, and offers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro-
curing for their children a solid, useful nid refined edue.
tien.

For particalars, pleuse address
THE LADY SUPERtIOR,

July 25, 77-ly Loretto Convent, Blevirlle.

CONVENT
-a, VIT-

Congregation de Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

It is well-known that the city of Kngston, buit on dt
shores o fjake Ontario, is one otte heampityrieat ccalitits
in tht Dominion. The Convent, naît coinipieteiy remoeclied
and eniarged, can accommodate far more pupils than in
former years. It ioparts the knowledge of all that is suited
to malke a yong fernale an accomplirhed lady.

TUrtMs:

Board and Tuition in Englist and French,
Fancy Work and Plain Sewing .......-......... $So.oo
Music-Piano....................................20.oo
lied and f1edding if furnisied by the Institution.. 10.0. l
Pyments3 teptmadequarterly in advance. The =year

begios tire rd Septenîber.
N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and

otier Branches not specifried h'ere fromî extra charges.
Aug 22, '77 2

CHURNS.j1;

CORNIGES, CORNICE POLES Axa STAIR R ODS,
CHEAPER TArAN EVER AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,

524 .Craig Street, Montreal.
(SIGN or eTUE GoDEN PanLoor.)

PRovINc Or QxaUEno U SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. U

Sophie Chartrand,of the parIsh of Ste Rose, Dis-
trict of Ifontnel'vife of Joseph Paquette, trader, ofthe me place, duly autiorized a cter en justree,

Plaintiff;
-vs.

Joseph Paquette, trader, of the samo place,
Defendant.

Aunction en separation de bies has been instituted
on the twenty-fifth daejof May' last,1877, under tihe
number of 215.

Montreal, 5th Aug.,-1877.

O. -AUGE,
.4ttorney for- Plain f0

-9-5 'r

HTflf RILU WJTNEMSS AND SJATROtU Gfjff(ItNT lUJ

We have also a very large and complete assort-
mentof Exercise Books,Composition Boocks, Draw-
Ing Books, Note Books, Foolsca, Note and Letter
Papers, Slates, Blate Pencils, Péns, Hl-Iders, Lesd
PencIls, Ink, Chalk, Ink and Pencil. Erasers, Black
Board Cleanerb, R 'bliers, Blotting Paper, CoverIng
Faper, Scirool Pooket Penlinives, etc., etc.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cathole Publishers and Booksellers,

1275 NoTRE Ds STRIET,

- - Montreal.

-. ALso,-

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS0

. Superior Pale and Drown Malt; India Pale and other
Âles, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and bottle.

. ]amiies Supplied.
Te following Bottiers only are authoriredtouse our labels,-

via.:
Thos. J. Hoard................PS st. eter Street
jas. ,Virtue................. 3 St. Vincent -,

Ta"s. g;erg ;:·.............29 St. Consiant Street
Jas. Bowan.. .......... t..12 St.'rat in
Wm.. Nishap .............. .. 0971 St. Catherine"
Thos. Kiaselia.-...............144 Ottawa·Street
0.J. Maisonnevre .......... 65St.nominiqueStreet

May 80 '77 - - - ly-42

perdey mt bome. Samples worth
$5 free. STmNoN & Co, .PortUand

eP. -' 19.1

'CET-TE -EST.
Webster's Unabridged Diotionary

10,00Wods andt Meanings not ,n other .Dicionarus

8000 Engravings; 1840 Pages Quarto.-
FOUR PAGES-COLORED PLATES.

A WHOLE L.R&fY rlli ITSELE.
INVALUABLE I ANY F AMILY,

AND INAINY. SOHOOL.
Contains OIE-FIFlH more .natter than any other, the

smaller type giving anuch more on a page.
Contains 30)0 Illustrations, nearly ihree times as

many as any other Dictionary.
1W herever Catholie-words are ta be defined, t is accurate

and fair. (Archbiskop Purcell.
E dition, most complete, of the best Eongish Diction-

ary. (Archbisko Ketnriek.
elieve it to be the most complete cfbook othe kind

Standard Bearer cf Lezicographcdru,,.ye mist aclnowl.
edge. -tratIhll..Stord.

The rIlest, most complete and only Arners .a
con.(Catholtc Wrevi

a Lten ccaricy cf tverds expressing p oints of Catholic
E de."'mras. (Catr"il'°rf ,r*k.

R egar l w ns a wanderful ,Ylor ,ofindstry,"d

" In theeyesofcatholics, it will be no small recommenda.
tion of the work that the terms peculiar to the catholic
church have been carerully revised or re-iwritten by Dr.
E. B. O'Cattaghan, of Albany, who was named to the
publishers by the late Archbishop Hughes as one of the
mfost competent persons who could anywhere be found for
the perlormance of this serviec."-Boston Pilet.

ALSO
Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary.

1040 Pages Octave. 600 Engravings.
Published by G. & C. 3ERRIAM, Spriigfield, Mass.

IRISH CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY.
-,n A SPECIAL GENERALMEETING of

thisSociety, for the nomination of officers
and business generally, will be helduln the
Hall, Toupin's Block, McGILL STREET,
ou WEDNESDAY evening, the 31st inst.,

at EIGHT oclock.
9-3 JOSEPH McCÂNN, Sécy.

IN Towe-The -Roman Catholio Bishops of Mont-
real, Ottawa, Threé Riveis, Sherôke, Rimouski1
and St. Hyacinthe, arrived in Quebec on Saturday.

BuxouE.-Thre vas a rumeur carrent In Qùebec
on Monda>', that M.'John Hearu La d beau appoint-
ed Legilatlvé Caùnndllior-forf. hAlvielon repre-
sented by the late Mr. Sharples.

NEw PABER.-A new paper. to be called the Horu-
ing Herad, je about to be started in Ottawa.' It
will be, it in said, Independent in politics, and will
Sspecially tepresent the Roman Catholics of the
Dominion.

ATTMPTED SUIcE.-On Saturday. 'a iwoman
named Rouleau attempted to commit suicide by
throwing berself in front of a Canada -Central train.
Theenginer saw her ltime to stop Ahe7 train.
She ls the vifé of the man who was killed on that
liné severa laye ago, and was under. the Infinence
of iour at the tme.

Goon. HSnPERD BAzÂAa-This bazaar was brought
to a close Saturday night at ten o'clock. The voting
Pfr the most popular man of the Dominion was
particularly briek duriag the evening, no less than
1760 votes, including three lots of 500 each, havlng
been'polled for Mr. -Langevin within a few hours.
At the alose of the poll the vote stood Hon. H
Langevin, 2,068 ; Mayor Murphy, 1,262.

Nu3w Taimr-Â despatiohfroiLord' Carnarvon
le publishied, arnunatclng the conclusion cf an ex-
traditioa treaty betwen Great Britaan and Belgium,
which cam.n force on the 27th August, and which
makes the folloûlng offences extraditable ; Ad-
ministering druge or usiug Instruments with lntent
to procure the miscarriage of women ; bigamy ;
abandoningchildren; exposingor willfally destroy-
ing them; any malicious act done with intent to
endanger persona lu a railway train ¡ reeelvlng any
chatte],money, vaiuablesecurty orproprty. know-
Ing theUamre te have beau embezxled, stolen or
feloniously obtained.

Tns STADÂnI BhARER.-Webster's Unabridged
Dictonary.-On the whole, we must acknowledge
that Webeter li the. tandard bearer of lexicographers.
All the older systems were purged by him, and all
that is excellent.ln the later compilera mustamc-
knowledge the impetus first given by him to the
improvement ofour language as to the source of iLst
merits. The former editions successively improved
upon in every department by a magnificentcorps of
editors, bave in the present edition reached a
culminating degree of excellence, and illustrations
lone reaching several thousand.-Caholic Recurd,

Nov., 1872.

B'fTH.
SnATru.-On the 7th inst., at No. 357 Upper St.

Dominique street, the wife of Mr. J. I. Sneath, of a
son.

DIED.
McKE..-At Napean, Ont., Thomas MeKenna,

aged 29 years and 6 months, late of the farm of
McEenna & Finu, Ottawa.

LawLo.-In this city, on the 4th inst.,
Edward Elijah, infant son of F. C. Lawlor, aged 3
years, 10 monthesand 5 days.

E J. O'FLAETmRTY,

(Late of O'FLAHERTY à BODIN),
gLATTER AND FUR RIER,

221 McGILL STREET, (Teupiî's Br.cOC).
Oct 10, '77 0.12

jOHN D. PURCELL, A.M., B.CL.,

ADV OUATE, &c.

No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques CarLier Bank, Montreal.
Oct 1, '77 9-Sm

GRANDLAOROSSE MATCH!1
XERONAWA'S TEAI'

(Fiss.r Twsay)

NEW SOHOOL BOORS-

SCHOOL TERM oF 1877-78.

The Metropolitan Primer. .. doz 30retai,
8 -etR ader . " -35 r

2ndIl22 « ,25 .,5 a25
S r 3u " 3,25 " 3

."<r 4th r 4,50 " 55 « th ci, . g 6t, 50

te "c' 75 5
i <r 6Lh « «960 cc'r0

cc " Young Ladies Reader i 10:00) c1,00
S " Speller.... .... ... 3 15

"« and Definer.. "f 360 «i
i " Catechism of.Sacred

History'...... ... 5l 3a
" IllustratedBibleHie.

tory..........." 5,90 c 5
« " Englfsh Grammar 3,00
r < Key . .. 3.00 30

Brown's First Lines of English '
Grammar.................. i 350 r
do Institutes do do do 7,'50 do 75Murray's Grammar abridged by

Putanam................. do 1,00 do 13
Murrsy's do roviged byEearney.do 200 do 25

de Large Grammar... do 3,00 do 30
Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3M00 do g
Stepping stone to do ....--do 8 do
Butlere Catechism. for the Diocese

of Quebec.................*do 48 do o6do do do do
of Toronto..................do 40 do 5Keenans Doctrinal Catechism.. .do 4,00 do 40Catéchlsm of Perseverance.....do 5,00 do5.Boyds Elemente cf Bhetorie...do 7.20 doî5Qusokonbca' lai. Lemeone la Com-
position.. . ... do 7.20 do-5

do Advanced Course of
Composition and Bhetoric -. .do 12.o 0

Bridges Algebra............ do 3.00 do .0
A Treatise on Mensuration for the

use of Schools............ do 1.60 do 1
Sangsters Elementary Arethe.d

metic....................do 2.09 do 25
Sangsters National Aretbemetic.do 4.50 do 50
Packards Complete Course of

Business Training..........do 4.80 do 5
do do with Key for

Teachers and Private Students nett. 4.00
Bryant and Strattons Common

School Book ReepIngd......do 9.00 do î.c
Bryant and Strattons HigU Sc'ool

Book Kceplng..-.............do 20.00 do 2.00
Bryant and Str tttons Counting

House Book Seeping-------do 30.00 do 3.0
Sadliez's new Book Ee3ping

Blanks.................
Day Book......-........ do 1.92 do 26
Journal........ ......... ... do 1.92 do d
Cash Bookd.................do 1.2 do
Ledger .................... do 1.02 do
Nationni Pocket Dictionar>.',-,.do 1.50 do

dû Large do ..... do 2 50 do 3
Worcesters Primary do -... .do 5.00 do 5
Nugent's Improved French and

Englisb, English and French
Dictionary-.......... .... do 7.20 do 75Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary..........do 14.40 do 1

Cbambers Dictionsry of the Latin
Languege, contaiuing Latin
and Englisb, Englisb and Latin
by W. R. Chambersd........do 15.00 do 15

Introduction to English listory.d 4.00 do 45
HistoryotEngland fer the youngdo 7,20 do 75do do do do advanced

Classees.................do 14.40 do 1.50
Fredet's Modern Iisto.... do 10. do 1.25

do Ancient do .  .do 10.00 do 1.25
Grace's Otlines of Hiltor...do 3.20 do 40
The Childe History of Canada, b7
Miles ........ ............. do 3 c-o do 30
do Schoolde do do 60 do 30

Nortben's istory of the Catholic Church
with Questions adopted to the use of
School..................do 8.00 do 1.00

Mitchell's Ne Seies of Gergmpï,îes
First Lessons ln Geography.. .. de e360do 40
Nev Pritnpry de .. .do 6.00 do 40

New Interredlate do .. do 12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do ....- doî1.00 do 1.50
Pldnock' s Ctechism of Geo-

graphy..................do 1.40 do 15
Stopping Stone to Geograpby. . .. do 80 do it
Lovell's Easy Lessons ln do .... dû 4.06 dû 45

do General do in do . .do 800 do 1.0
Guy'sElements ofAstronomy -....do 1200 do i.5
Smitl$s Illustrated do ... do 10.00 do J O
P'cketEdition of the New Testa-

ment.......... .......... do 2.40 do 30
Large Type Edition of tie New

Testament..................do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays

and Holydays............... do 160 do 20
Catholie Youtlh's Hymn Book,

Piper Covers..............do 1.06 do 1
Bo-and sud R-t to e Musie.......do 4 32 do 45
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondence. .do 7.50 do 15
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of -
British and American Literature. do 19.20 do 2.J 0
Botamy, How Plants Grow ...... do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersons' Familiar Science School
Edition.......................do 6.0 do 80
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy,
Part 1st.... ................. do 3.00 do 30Parker9s Natural I'hilosoiphy,
Part 2nd.... ...... . .... .... do 4 50 do 45
Parker's Complete Philosophy'.. .do 14 00 do I 50
Hille Blements cf 'do . . .d 10.60 do 1.25
Louago's Moral do- ..-. do 10.00 do 1.25
Baînmes Criterior orHHow te detet
Errer snd arrive at Truth. ... do 10.00 do Ih25
Balmies Eloments cf Logic...do 7320 do 75
Doubo' ogic for Young Ladies do 4.32 do 54
Fusquell's Introductory' French
Course.... .... ......... .... do 7.20 do 75
Complete Gaurse......... .... do 15.00 do 1.50
Ollendori's Nov Method cf Learn.
lng French.... ......--.... .... do 9060 do 1.00
Magill'm French Prose.... .... .do 6 oo do 63
Dlnsmoroes Spelling Blanks lu 3

numbers...... .. .......... do Fa do 10
Sud ierHieadlfne Copies lu nI ld

nubr...... .... .... .. d.o 44 do G
Payson, Dunton sud Scribner-'s

Internationai systemà of Pen-.
manship in 3 5 numbers....do 54 doa 0S
Now York uition et Paysan, Duntin and Scribners

mystema cf Petanship.
Primary' course lu 7Tnumbrerse.. .. do 80 do f8
Advanccd do do 13 do .. ... do 1 0o de 10

Patent Cover and Blotter for Cop>' Bocks wiOl
Oblique linos indication tire mlant cf Writlng.
Small for Primary' Course -.... do 20 do
Large de Advacedi do...... .. do 24 do


